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Z. POPK VOSE. J .  B. p o r t e r
COAL!COAL!
D . N .  B I R D  &  C O .,
A R E  S E L L IN G
S I F U H E I t T I D I I D
White Asli Egg and Broken, 
White Ash Stove, and 
Franklin Coal
AT THK VERY LOWEST TRIl'ES.
Orders promptly filled, snd coal delivered.
Rankin Block, Main St.
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
H A R R IN G T O N
,nnd will l»e promp 
r talk about Coal c
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McLOON, Artist.
1 L A R G E  P H O T O G R A P H S ,  j
2 F in is h e d  in I n k .  P a s te l  an d  C rayon , a t  Z
lie d  need l*rice*.
•; I shall continue in the business this winter, and -  
£  th«*>e wanting large pictures will do well to call, * 
:  and 1 will e ve them Km r a  W ork at Satis- Z  6 racroBV Prices. fc
■f o *  r i i o to c r a p h s  m a d e  fro m  life . A lso  * 
m a l l  k in d *  o f  p ic tu re s  co p ied , m a k in g  th e m  :  
~ an y  requ ire« i size. Z
}  DIRECT SOLAR PRIMTIHC FOR THE TRAOE. :
5 Artists wishing Photographs on P a p e r  or 5 
» C anva*  a id  hr furnished with good work a: Z
;  SOLAR ROOM S. 34 9  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d  S
N O T I C E .
£ A cliauee seldom .-rfered. Any young man with * 
It taste for the art that would like to leant the wltolr 2 
j  busitte>s, Solar work and all kinds of finish, w ill 3 
"2 do well to call for information. »
M c L O O N , A rtis t.
JAMES FERNALD,
-----< DEALER IN ; -----
COAL, WOOD, H A Y ,
C e m e n t, S and , H a ir, e tc .
O F F IC E —378 M ain . Foot o f  P le a s a n t St. 
Y A R D —S now ’s W h a rf ,  W a te r  S t . ,R o c k la n d  
dan. 1, 61.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is  th e  sw o rn  s ta te m e n t  to  th e  
n s u ra n c e  C o m m iss io n e r  o f  M a ssa c h u se tts  o f
Pwiu Brothers lie-united after GO 
Years.
John nnd Daniel Miller, twins, were 1 
Ivirn in Adams county, P.i.. in 1846. 
When they were four years old their moth- 
er was left a widow. Reiner destitute and j 
in ill-health, she was unable to support her­
self and children. She sent Daniel to live 
with friends in Washington county, and 
Johe went to Westmoreland county. 
Daniel grew up and became a miller. John 
learned the blacksmith’s trade. They nev­
er saw or heard of one another after leav­
ing their mother, and each supposed tho 
other was dead. Over 50 years ago John 
Miller became a toll-gate keeper on the 
Butler turnpike in Alleghany county. One 
day last week he went out of his house to 
collect toll of an old gentleman who 
was driving through the gate. A neigh­
bor standing near made the remark that 
the traveller and the keeper looked enough 
alike to be twins. This brought about 
inquiries on the part of the two old men. 
The traveller proved to Daniel Miller, 
John's twin brother. He had lived for 
years in Bradford, but a few miles away 
from the toll-gate, in another county, and 
this was the first meeting of the brothers 
since they were 4 years olu—00 years ago.
The Wrong Window.
Some years ago Judge Dash, of Maine, 
accompanied by his wife, visited New 
York. The judge put up at a tavern by 
the battery. Before retiring for the night, 
and after Mrs. Dash had retired, the judge 
thought he would have a hath. Having 
performed his ablutions, the judge looked 
around for some receptacle Into which ho 
might turn the contents of the wash bowl. 
There was nothing at hand, and rather 
than summon a servant the old gentleman 
conceived the idea of throwing the water 
out of the window. So, mounting a chair, 
he opened a little window, which he 
thought opened into the brick yard, and 
putting the bowl through it. deliberately 
emptied its contents. A howl of rage 
greeted the ears of the good judge, ac­
companied by female cries and loud ob­
jurgations in a masculine voice. ” What 
in creation are you up to?’’ shouted some­
body. “ What in creation are you prowling 
around at this time of night for?” replied 
the judge. " You ought to he at home 
with your wifo and children." But the 
poor fellow outside had been quietly sleep­
ing in bed with his better-half, and the 
little window which the judge had opened 
was intended as a ventilator for both 
rooms. The judge had so completely 
drowned out his neighbors that they were 
obliged to take another room.
^ o r t r t ) .
Novelties.
A shaggy hat, and a scarf of plush,
A touch of gold, and a dash of red,
The brim caught up with n fox’s brash,
A tiger’s claw, or an owlet's head. 
Brocaded caps of delicate shade,
With drooping, fluttering ostrich plumes, 
And creamy laces, skillfully made 
By foreign hands or domestic looms.
ir. for lnck, a horse’s shoe.
ont t r a clc
A heart with an arrow running through,
Or ihistlcd crest of a Highland chief;
And amber spiders, with ruby eyes. 
Abnormally venomous and big.
And bees, and beetles, and butterflies.
And, queerer than all, a gilded pig.
To fit the most fastidious (bet 
Arc the hand-embroidered silken hose.
And never were handkerchiefs so complete 
For Fashion’s liypercrital nose.
The buttons are carved in arabesque.
The robes are embossed with pearl? and je t ; 
But skeleton forms become grotesque,
A rra\ od in the Jersey stocklngette.
The ribboned sashes, and ties, and loops,
Are woven, with gold and silver, thread,
In peacock’s plumes, or in floral groups.
Or with Oriental palm leaves spread.
The leopard’s and tiger’s course is run,
The lion and lamb lie down together.
While tropical birds, whoso song is done, 
Enliven onr gloomy winter weather.
Society’s fancies wax and wane.
Become the spoils of the court’s purlieu, 
And the mind o f man is taxi'd in vain 
To All the demand for something new;
So he models afresh, with cuuning skill.
The wonders of sky, and earth, and sea. 
And shape* them over to suit the will 
And humor the whims of the powers that be.
—Harper*is Bazar.
h:id boon, to ask her if she conld care for 44 Jnst now of nil times, when there is : 
me enough to wait for one year, that I charming young widow staying in the vil 
might make a home for her, to ask her ifjl^go* to° • Why, at tho very moment you
she could consent to brighten tho world for 
me. and mo for the world—to give me an 
object, an aim in life—to render myself 
worthy of her. After a week of patient
fainted outside my gnto I was planning a 
nice little tea party for tho express purpose 
uf introducing you to Mr*. Freeman. She is 
a most charming creature, I believe: and
waiting. I ventured to question Fred as to j n successful doctor, you know, you
Mrs. Mason’s movements, assuming • 1 tn lui-----”
would be air of uonchalaux.
” Oh, they are in town again!” ho said. 
“ But that pretty governess is not with 
them”—this with a sidelong glance at me.
Mrs. Mason said something about family 
affairs and a runaway match—but that wom­
an does run on so that I can never follow 
her.”
1 felt the treacherous blood leaving my
face ns I asked:
*• Was Miss Bertram one of the parties 
concerned in the runaway match?”
“ I don’t think so,” said Fred, 44 but I 
cannot assert anything, because I paid so 
little attention to what was said."
ought o be
“ What do you mean,” I exclaimed, 
catching both her hands, and fixing my 
eyes eagerly upon her face. “ For heaven’s 
sake put an end to my misery ! Is Mrs. 
Freeman and this widow you wish me to 
marry the same person ? For pity’s sake, 
don’t keep me in suspense ! ” And in my 
excitement I almost shook the little woman.
” Why. bless the man I believe he’s mad ! 
Yes, of oours \  its tho same. Do we have 
so many charming widows at this out-of-the- 
way place that there should be two at a 
time ?”
I jumped up and astonished the dear old 
soul by fairly hugging her, and exclaimed 
in a voice of doeu thankfulness—
44 Thank heaven—oh. thank heaven ! ”
4 Dear me. dear me. what can yon be so
(ta lc s  and S k e tch e s . 
MY FIRST PATIENT.
My old friend, lwd you known the hours 
of misery those heedless words would range
me, you would certainly, knowing so little .........j _______
have said nothing. Weeks and months thankful for ? ’’ she said, looking more be- 
; dragged their weary length along, nnd wildered than ever.as shesethereapstraight 
found me still dwelling hopelessly on the ! after my uncouth enress. 
improbability of ever meeting ray darling ‘ Here was a dilemma ! My darling—I 
again. Sometimes in my despair, I almost i might call her so now—evidently wished 
resolved to write frankly to Mrs. Mason, onr previous meetings t .  remain a thing of 
asking thp true particulars of Miss Bert- the past; so I stammered something, indis- 
rarn's departure, and slating my reasons for tfnctly, about brain fever, nnd changed the 
so doing. But would my worldly position conversation by asking how long Mrs. 
justify such a step? Had I any right, snp- freeman had l>een here, 
posing such a thing possible, to bind a beau- *• Only came last night. I have not seen 
liful and accomplished woman by a prom-, her yet. yon know. She married jxier Ned 
iso which she might not be called upon to Freeman—a runaway match, tho only son 
fultil for years? No, lietter that I should 1 of Mr. Talbot's only sister. He was a 
endure anything than claim such a sacrifice , shocking young scapegoat, and wont off to 
at the hands of the woman I love. ; ihe diamond fields with his young wife.”
Then a country practice was offered me | •• How long has ho lieen dead ? " I asked,
on most advantageous terms by one of ray j •• I don't know how long; hut I think ho 
father's old friends. More to please my ; must have met his death in some disgrace- 
mother than from any interest I felt in the ; fid manner, for Mr. Talbot never speaks of 
future. 1 accepted it. and was now on my him voluntarily, and if his name is men- 
way to commence legitimately my profes- j tioned. he only says, • Poor Ted, poor Ted !’ 
sional career. My predecesser Hr. Black, j Knough to break her heart, poor young 
remained a week with me. thing 1
“ I must introduce yon to my patients ! -W ell. Miss Golding." I said briskly. -  I 
and some of their little peculiarities, for a : must not stay here talking scandal one min- 
knowledge of the latter is quite as essential j ute more.” So. thanking her warmly for 
to your success, my boy as any diploma in her kindness, I set off. leaving her still in
a state of considerable doubt as to my fitness 
for attending to other ailments.
With whnt intense relief 1 found myself 
once more in tho solitude of my own iitlle
home, and sat down to think over as calmly 
I could the events of tho morning. My 
love was here, near to mo aud free, j  
piestioned naught as to her antecedents, her
h e  f in a n c ia l < id it in n  o f  th e .
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LI F t  INSURANCE COM PANY
the world.”
Six veers to-dav? Impossible! But it is The evening on which ho left me is still 
though, for vou were onlv twenty-six then fresh m my memory. As I write, the scent
John Preston. I never look back lo the of wood-violets, coming through my open
year following my twenty-sixth birthday I window, takes in* hack to the walk to the
without an involuntary prayer that I may nation when 1 bade the kinJly old man fare- 
never have such another year's trouble and .Atlast.then,1 was “doctor; and dur-
despair to «*o through. ing my walk home I experienced much tn« ...
Six years a"o to-day I took a temporary !S:ime sensation as on tho occasion of my life s in c e  we had first met; she was free 
“ , jo* vo of 'in v mother, and made my real first visit to church alone—on overwhelm-! for me to woo and win if I conld. My love 
start in life. •• First* impressions, mv dear t sensc importance of tho occasion, , swallowed all prudent scruples, all worldly
boy.” she had said, *‘ are everythin'1-.''__.ami j uiingled with a strong desire that nobody ! wisdom, at one gulp, and there remained
with my paper’open on my* kneeTleft the s^on1^  share with me the knowledge of but tho ono fact that there she was: and 1
unending bustle and noise of the big city the novelty of my position. I resolved to risk all to win that olio love of
lieliind. my mind dwelt in anticipation on , ^ venls crowd on my memory ns I look my life,
the new life before me. and mv new sheet : ])a°k 10 first morning after Dr. lllako s
—  | dropped disregarded. '  leave taking. I  was sitting oyer my soli-
Apropos of the saying of the little ones, Would mv' dear father, had he lived, hirv breakfast, wondering what the day
I am reminded of an incident which have approved of this start of mine in life? wi^ brm2 ^ l 1 to *nke me out of myself,
a i oi— i » i  — plish, or be near accomplish
Think a Minute First." Some short happy week* passed by: we 
met frequently, and I felt that the pleasure 
of these meetings was mutual. The little 
... ___  __________------ -note signed •* M. Bertram” was my most
touched me very ranch nt the time I ^ on lY lV ^m plU hr ’l^  ^ ra ^ m p ife h -  i a ” respectable s e r v a n t - m a n  came | precious possession. "M ary Bertram
ratty find a responsive chord in the hearts ' j eiire'to make a name and stand- -lutckly up the walk haste visible w  every I had always seemed to know that ha
of some who are parents. I was sitting ; ” in juv profession bv its means? What movement. “ Now for mv first patient, I M. ;[meant Mary. low long ago that 
on mv porch on a pleasant summer morn- k> ,  of wouM' 1 encounter in the s a l d ^ rllc ™ *sh°wn in‘ ... morning appeared What a  tfelmie of
ing. when up runs little five-year-old X y  professional duties, and would I “ Ple»se- 91 r- Mr. Talbot says will you | wretchedness I had lived since then . Yet
i th e  31st o f  Ikecei 
ASSETS.
t market value...........  fP.47S,lll
Loan-on M ortgage...
Krai E - ta te ...................................
Premium Notes secured by polieit ■ 
double the i
Amount of deterred qua 
Outstanding Urnewsl 
policiaupoiiw tifcbav
A rcru t d Interest and 11
«'a»h in Banks...............
Loan? on Collateral.—
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
Reserve Ht 4 per cei l, in 
com pliance  *  irh  the  si ute- of Ma-acLu-t Its 
Distributions unpaid.. ..
Death losses unpa'd-...
...$12,917,119is:.?:-
upaid 51,u2S 00
■—think a minute first,”
Was there ever a more charming protest 
against a lusty and incon-fidt-rate answer? 
Of course the little girl had her wish. We 
are, perhaps all too ready, thoughtlessly, 
to deny many of the request* of the little 
ones—tilings that seem trifling to us, but 
are everything to them. And when their 
little appeals come, before letting the “ no ” 
rise too quickly to our lips, let us think a 
a minute.—Harper's Bazar.
my destination, a picturesque village nest­
ling at the foot of the-----mountains.
Six months before 1 should have started 
with nothing but bright hopes on my jour­
ney, and without one regret to shadow mv 
future. As it was—well, it conld hardly he
-*13-252,078 
.$ 1,679,162 06 |
3 6 th  A n n u a l R e p o r t now  re a d y  fo r d is t r ib u -  ; 
t io u . F re e  to  a n y  a d d r m .
BEN J. F. STEYKNF, PraMdmt. 
JOSEPH M. GIBBENP, i»c.*r<*tary.
March 11,1SS0. lylS
R EM O V A L!
Five lads who had been playing on the 
English coast near Plymouth, at low tide, 
entered a cave in the rock, and remained 
there unobservant of the rising tide until 
they discovered that it was impossible for 
them to escape from their prison. They 
screamed and shouted, while the swift wa­
ters, driven by a fierce gale, rushed in 
higher and higher. Hundreds of people, 
attracted by the piercing cries, congrega­
ted on the rock above, but they could do 
nothing. No boar could live in the boil­
ing surf, and all linked helplessly on until 
two seafaring men, George Andrews and 
Thomas Penny, offered to attempt a rescue. 
They were fastened to ropes, lowered over 
the precipitous crags, and, allowing them­
selves to he washed into the cave by the i 
sea, succeeded in rescuing one hoy. This 1 
hazardous operation was continued until 
the five were landed on the rocks al>ove.
Benjamin Talbot is a member of the So 
iety of Friends, and in spite of his many 
ccentrieities, is as true hearted a man as 
II,‘If ;i regret, for this country pruotice ,<:vur l>re.ilho.l. Though he lives rigidly liy 
might emilile me lo decide for my ultimate 11,0 rllIes of •»» sect himself, ho always 
happiness and misorv. instead of remaining readily makes allowance for others' laxity, 
in town and taking friends' practice during '*ml llls T1£“w9 "P™ things in general are 
their occasional holidays, as I had been do" invariably distinguished by the absence of 
ing for two or three Tears. It was while narrow-minded sectarian prejudices,
engaged in i lie last of these undertakings He came to meet me in the hall, his pleas-
tliat 1 had found cause for mv present re- :int lace clouded with anxiety, and at onco 
gret at leaving here. Mv old friend Fred burst into an explanatory explanation of 
Hughes, who had been fofmnalc enough to ; luat,ers entirely ineomprehensive to me. 
step into his father's practice upon his re- Poor young thing—broken hearted—no 
tiremrnt. called on me ono morning full of w°nder -journey too much—never ought 
his intended vacation. :ta have gone—only six months married.”
•• I should be off this day week if I could ' - '‘ hist, despairing of gaining any satis- 
only gel some one to look after ray patients ' ho'tory information, I interrupted him. 
just for three weeks. Do you think you
, Pin• The large square stono house, t other I a relianeo on others which I should have 
end of the village, sir.” j thought impossible in her: the very thought
Very well. I will come at once.” seemed disloyal, and with an impatient sigh
I resolutely stamped it down.
could do it for me old boy?” ’ me ,eo the lady at one-.’’ I suggested.
“ Certainly,” I replied. •• if my mother "  Xes- doctor, yes. Come this way. But 
does not mind putting off her intended visit s*lc *s better now.
for a time.,' , VVe crossed the hall and entered 'the
"O h. I couldn't let vou do that vou iolnl,r<1 and darkened dining-room. At the
know!' '  r- -----J  ’.............. -  - u- !-
" Nonsense. ’ I said. ” we can go after­
wards. lint unless you go now. I know vou
One morning, on calling on Mr. Talbot 
on parish business, nnd finding he was ex­
pected home every minute. I was shown 
into the dining-room to await his retiru. 
Mrs. Freeman was in the garden. How 
lovely she looked in the bright .Tune sun­
light. as. in her heavy black dress, she 
stood by a large old fashioned rose bush, 
reaching up to (duck some white cluster 
roses which hung almost beyond her reach 
‘•W ait one moment. Mrs Freeman; let 
mo help you.” I called out, exultant at the 
prospect of a few short moments' tete-a-tete 
and sprang through the window on tho open 
lawn.
" How do you do. Doctor ? I want some 
of those white roses for mv vases 
" Don't you think it would be better for i Thank you. How pleasant it must bo to
D K A I.K ltS  IX
Coal, Wood, Hay, Straw, 
Lime, Hair, Cement, Saw­
dust, Charcoal, & e.
H ave  R em oved th e ir  O ffice  to  j
N o. 4, B a rk  S t., n ea r M ain,
W here they are prepared to (ill order? for anv of the 
above articles at bottom prices. AH our wood ie kept 
under cover, and anyone warning good diy wood can 
be supplied at short notire.FRED IL SPEAR It CO.
X. B. We have a small lot o f CR O C K ER Y , 
GLASS W A R E . C H A N D E L IE R S . F L O W E R  
PO T S, e tc .,  which will be sold regardless o f cost. £9
won't lie able to go later."
" Y'oti arc a trump!” exclaimed Fred, 
giving my hand a mighty squeeze.
My duties as substitute were not very 
heavy. O ne—evening a  hurried note was 
received, requesting Mr. Hughes' immedi-
far end, reclining in a large easy chair, 
wa; a a lady in deep mourning, who rose 
languidly and turned as we t ame up the 
room. The machinery of my heart seem­
ed to catch and stop altogether as I drew 
nearer anil recognized my darling—my lost 
love—of » h 'in I had nevor ceased todream. 
Forgetful lor the moment of everything but 
that we were once more face to face, I  ex-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SCIENCE vs. EPILEPSY 
DOCTOR apusl QUACK!!
« lEADIKC LOR OCR PHYSICIAN ESTABLISHES AM OFFICE 
II MEW YORK FOR THE CURE OF EPILEPTIC FITS.
F rom  A m . J o u rn a l o f  M edicine.]
Dr. Ab. Mceerolc (late of Loudou), who make? a 
specialty of Epilepsy, ha? without doubt treated and 
cured more cases than any other living physician. His 
success has simply been astonishing: we have heard of 
rases of over 20 years’ landing , successfully cured by 
him. He lias published a valuable |work on this die. 
ease, which he sends with a large bottle of his wonder­
ful curefrecto any sufferer who may send their express 
and P. O. addre-s. We advise anvone wishing a cure 
to address Dr. AB. MESEROI.E. No.96 John St., N.Y.
4wS
pernnee Plays, Drawing-Room I'liya, Fairy Plays, 
Ethiopian Plays, Guide Books, Speakers, Pantomimes, 
Tableaur Lights. Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire, 
Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Prep rations. Jarley’s 
Wex Works, Wigs, Beards and Moustaches at reduced 
prices. Costumes. Scenery, Charades. New catalogues
4 4 4
i •*.' A YEAR and expenses to agents.
d  outfit Free. Address F. O. VICK­
ERY, Angnsta, Maine
ldressing 6E0. P. ROHEll L  CO.,
fcjpmcc tjt.. New York, can learn the exact costADVERTISERS \v  a. r \  10 t*nni  St., t . . —, —
of any proposed line of ADVERTISING in American 
Newspapers. lo O -p ag e  P a m p h le t ,  25 c.-nta
HOUSE TO BE LET .
rvOR RENT, the commodious and con­
venient House, N o. 17 M id d le  h t., 
• containing 10 Rooms, with ample closets, 
■ etc., all just pnt la thoiongh repair, re- 
plastered, painted and papered. Good, dry, cemented 
cellar und<r bouse and L-, with perfect drainage. 
Cbickawaukir water in bott?e. Good stable and shed, 
and one of the finest lots in the city, 120 by 102 feet, 
with large number of fruit trees, good garden, etc. 
This property is on the best street in the d t£ , and will 
be let to a good tenant 
given immediately.
l moderate terms. Possession
8tf
DGE Visiting Cards, in a nca 
id and sold at this office.
I remember a whimsical incident occur-1.............. - ■------------------ r.—- —
ring in a theatre where the lending mem-1 attendance atadistnnthouso. nnd signed claimed
her of the company was celebrated for his ' **• Bertram. J earing something serious ! “ How happy I am to see you again!” 
magnificent physique. One night he was 1 started at onco, and on my arrival found Then I suddenly thought that this muts 
— — 1 —  —i.n ■he household in a state of anxious excite- 10 l"c airs- Freeman for whom I had been
ment. | fetched, and tho bitter knowledge that she
" Mason is awav and left the child- w:ls an°fher man',- wife rnshed across me. 
ren under the care of the governess, Jfiss ; ^stood mute with misery, while an expres- 
Bertram. and the two younger ones areeer-1 s*on of the most unbounded astonishment 
tninly sickening of some fever.” the house- ! cr0SSP1' her face: and then I remctnlwred 
maid informed me. upon opening tho door. her "’"'"l11 departure from Mrs. Mason's.
Miss Bertram, when she heard from mv Cou,d ’here be any canse for mvstery—for 
enquiries who I was, came forward to mee't ' s'lenee as to the past ? I stoat waitin'.
me. Shall I draw a word-picture? From
enacting Virginius. nnd his mother, who 
had never been in a theatre in all her life, 
happened on the occasion to lie in the box­
es. Fresh from her native Yorkshire vil­
lage, it will be readily imagined that site 
was somewhat bewildered with the novelty 
of the scene. When her son appeared, she 
was amazed at the grandeurof his presence 
in fleshings, sandals and toga. His appear­
ance caused a great deal of entlmsiatic np 
plattso 
mother,
the astonishment of all around her. said.. ,, , .
•• I'm so gladjyou like him. "He's my son.” 1 ,!• sllca ;L ' j '1? small part of her individu- 
Tbc mother immediately became the centre ‘ll,t I'havca miniature, and that I can
of attraction, and one admirer exclaimed.
"  Well. Madame, you may well l>c proud 
of your son. for he looks godlike ns a Hom­
an.'' " Ah sighed the poor old lady in re­
ply, " I  didn't want him to lie a Homan.
He would have looked splendid ns a police- 
man.”
. When it had 'subsided, the proud ; ° 'vn men}or? 11 is impossible. It would 
r. unable to restrain herself, and to b“ composed of sweet hues and nameless 
. . . , ,, j | . . . | graces—tile features of a person form, after
describe to yon. A sweet, pensive, clear, 
oval-shaped face looks at you with kind, 
thoughtful, hazel eyes, which often look 
black from the deep shade of heavy lashes 
—but that is not in the miniature—the 
mouth is gentleness nnd firmness combined
Have you then met my nieoe before. 
Mr. Breston ?" said Mr. Talbot, sharing tho 
surprised expression on her face.
" No,” I stammered. “  That is, I thought
----- ■’ then seeing she was determined not
to acknowledge a previous acquaintance, I 
recovered my self-possession by a desperate 
effort. “ I mistook Mrs. Freeman for some 
one else,” I said bowing. “ She will excuse 
my mistake—indeed the likeness itself is 
sufficient excuse; it is marvellous ! ”
She nercrtlinehed, but with the old sweet
ombination! Looking at it vou : smilTe- h.'!’1tout 'la.nd‘ saying:
would naturally infer that tho owner there­
of was a person to he obeyed simply because’ 
it was a pleasure to obey her, and this latter 
fact would in no degree weaken the former; 
delicate but perfectly marked eyebrow.- 
complete the face, which, framed in rippling 
bands of deep brown hair, smiles at me 
whenever I open my case to feed on its 
contents. Must I confess my weakness, or 
h a v e  1 not already confessed it? Lookin
" I  wish I could claim old acquaintance; 
it is always so pleasant to meet unexpect­
edly : but, as it is, I hope we shall soon bo 
good, though not old friends.”
I bowed—words would Dot come ju9t 
then—this perfection of action astonished 
me so that I became absolutely silent. I 
took her hand, glad ot the few moments 
respite, while I felt her pulse.
•She arrived only last night,” said Mr.
Highlanders have the habit when talking 
their English, such as it is. of injecting the 
personal pronoun " he " where not required 
sucli as " The king he has come.” instead 
of “ The king has come.” Often, in con­
sequence. a sentence or an expression is 
rendered sufficiently Indicrons as the sequel 
will show. A gentleman says he has had 
the pleasure of listening to a clever man 
the Rev. M (let his locality be secret) and 
recently he began his discourse thus: “ Mv 
friends, you will find the subject of di-- 
conrse this afternoon in the First Epistle 
General of the Apostle IVter, fifth chapt- r „  .
anil eighth verse, in the words, -The de- P‘-‘d my voice in emulation of her own soft 
vil he goetlt abont like a roaring lion, seek- [ tones, or why. in meeting her eyes, mine 
ine whom he may devour.' Now. rev -°k an earnest expression, no matter how 
friends, with your leave, we will divide tl e trivial the subject for discussion, 
subject of nnr text to-dav into four heads Each day found me hastening 
Firstly, we shall endeavor to ascertain ‘ who ious duties like a school Iroy to his play. ; 
the devil he was.' Secondly, we shall er- j and, when Mrs. Mason returned at tile entl : I felt myself reeling, as the foil misery
quire into his geographical |>o«ition, viz: - of ten days and found her darlings on the | of my {tosition rushed across mv mind, and 
• VTberc tho devil he was.' and • Where tl e road to recovery, thanks to the unwearied instantly caught at the railiugs of the house 
devil he was going.' Tnirdly—and this <>i j attention of their kind nurse. I awoke lo the , I was passing to save myself from falling, 
a personal character—• Who the devil he ~
was seeking.’ And fourthly nnd lastly, we 
shall endeavor to solve the question, which was this, hut all-enduring love, such as a ; hedge. " what is me matter ? Are you po­
ints novel been solved yet. ‘What the dev-1 true man seldom feels but once in his life, ing to faint ? Don't stand there in that 
illhe was roaring about.’ ” The days slipped by all too quickly, tin- i dazed way—come in.”
back. I know that I loved her there and T albo t-" has been traveling, almost with 
then, as I stood talking in the hushed shad- !"u ft0PPlnS‘ a distance and I expect 
owv hall. I did not know then why it was lms over-exertoci herself. Oh. Mary ? 
that I felt.so much tender pity for her in . “ Stmia on the nervous system.’ I mut- 
h.-r responsible position-I did not know tored through my parched lips. Quietness, 
hy in addressing her I involuntarily drop- rf8.t an.d ’antes will dowonders Then - • -• - 1 rising in a helpless way, I bade them good
morning, and groped my way out of tho 
house.
-  Oh, heaven.” I cried, in the anguish of 
tomv anx I niv bp:ut- “ wl|J" ain I thus mado the play- 
1 thing of fate ? ”
so tall and strong ?”
-  Yes. when it enables me to lte of the 
slightest service to you,” I said, and then 
I hated myself for tho coxcombry of the 
speech.
“ Ah, yes.” she replied, quietly avoiding i 
tho compliment. “ to be of service to those 
who want help must be the noblest use ol 
strength."
“ You should know that feeling well."
I said, my mind full of her unselfish devo 
tion in those farmer days of our acquain­
tance.
“ Why ? I have never been of service to 
any one; on the contrary, I have always 
been an anxiety to everybody.”
Would she. even when alone with me. 
maintain that barrier of reserve about the 
past ?
“ And indeed it seems ns if I am to con­
tinue so to the end of the chapter; for when 
every one thought they had got rid of me 
here I tint in less than a year back again, 
as dependent as ever, and this time upon 
my husband's relative. Oh. dear, I wish I 
was strong-minded enough to face the world 
and work for a living for a time.”
■• Why should you feel dependence a bur- j
den.” I blurted out, “ while I----- ." Tin (
dignified astonishment on her face stopped • 
me. and I completed my sentence by add- j 
ing, “ even I, great strong fellow that I am j 
have been dependent on my mother until a j 
fow months since.”
“ Ah, a mother is so different !" she said 
a touching sadness creeping into her voice.
•• 1 nover knew my mother.”
I felt a passionate longing to take her in­
to my arms and ask her to let me till the 
void, to toll her my love was vast enough 
to supply all deficiency, to satisfy every 
want of affection she had ever felt; hut the 
rebuke conveyed by her manner after ray 
last outbreak restrained me, anti I took 
refuge to the universal topic, the weather.
" Ah, yes ! ” she said in reply to my re­
mark on the storm of the previous night 
“ But you never havo a real storm hero: 
you should see as I have seen in Africa, 
when I was at those terrible diamond 
fields.”
Were yon nervous ? Dili you not long 
for home and civilization ? "
" Home ! ” she exclaimed, turning upon 
me with flashing eyes. “ My home was in 
my husband's presence, and his love was 
my civilization; my only nervousness was 
cruelly taken away from me "
Sho hid tier face in her hands. Her sor­
row maddened me, nnd I was jealous of the 
dead. To my relief, Mr. Talbot's cheery 
voice called to me from the window. 11 
belt down to her and whispered :
“ Forgive me. dear Mrs. Freeman; I 
would rather give ten years of my life than ■ 
John Preston,” called a cheerful little | willingly cause pain.”
-ked voice from the other side of the ; " I am awful silly, she said, smilin,
til the return of Fred when there was no 
i longer the slightest excuse for my daily vis- 
Not lone since, a lady of this city called j its to my patients. I heard from him of 
upon a friend, and before loaving patted j Mrs. Mason’s dopartme with her family, 
her friend's little five-year-old Ixiy upon and I lived on the hope of future meetings 
the head remarking: “ I should like to on their return. I hastened my mother 
have sncli a little boy as yon are.” Look- liomeawceksooncrthansliewislieil.great- 
ing np into her face he replied: " Well, I ly to her mystification, that 1 ruightt not 
guess you can, for I don't believe God's miss one chance of seeing my darling, for 
lost the pattern of me.”—Hartford Times. 1 had determined, short ns onr acquaintance
So saying, the rector's sister, a kind little 
spinster, who had oon.-tituteo herself my 
mother's deputy since the first night of my 
arrival, took me by the arm and led nje, 
like tae child she pretended to think me, 
into her own little sanctum She insisted 
on my drinking a tonic, and began chafing 
my temple9 and hands vigoronslv, holding 
forth all the time on tho dreadful incon­
venience of my being ill.
through her tears; “ you have done noth­
ing to need mv forgiveness. Make haste 
in. or uncle will wonder what wo are talk­
ing about.”
I silently pressed tho little hand she held 
out to me. nnd left her standing by the rose 
bush. I fear Mr. Talbot was somewhat 
dissatisfied with my arguments that morn­
ing, mv thoughts were so fur afield. At 
last, with an impatient sigh, we adjourned 
the discussion, and with a weary heart I 
took my leave. Alas ! poor mother.
September onrae. touching the trees with
wondrous warm tints of beauty, ami font '  
me still alternating between ho|>e and fear. 
My darling seemed to avoid meeting me 
alone now; yet sometimes she would smi’e 
so bright a welcome at my coming as liter­
ally to intoxicate me with hope. One eve 
nine a country lad came for mo hurriedly 
—" Some one is ill up at t’house, mid have 
frightened t'masterawful.” It was not un­
til we sloppetl nt Mr. Talbot's that 1 dis­
covered for whom my services were re­
quired.
“ Mrs. Freeman.” tho housekeeper, said. 
" received a letter this evening—a foreign 
letter—and after opening it she fainted 
away: no sooner did she recover from one 
faint than another succeeded; so I thought 
it best to send for you sir. tis her heart has 
: lioi-ii so bad lately."
Why did I seem to feel an icy pang at 
my heart? What was the fear that was 
creeping over me like the shadow of death, 
putting out all light and joy from my life 
forever? Resolutely I crushed my own 
, feelings, and asked Mrs. l'riceif she knew 
J the nature of tho communication Mrs. 
Freeman had received.
" No," sho said, “ no one does—not even 
Ihe master himself. We have been too 
- busy attending to Mrs. Freeman, to think 
of anything else."
CJtlietly I followed her up st »irs to where 
my darling lay as white as the pillow be­
neath her. Mr. Talbot was sitting at the 
bead of the bed. looking miserably worn 
and anxious. Mrs. Freeman's eyes were 
unusually large and very bright, anil the 
painful catching of the breath at once con­
vinced mo of her critical condition.
"Oh. Mr Preston,” she exclaimed as I 
entered, “ I ant so glad you arc come. 
They won't let me speak—and I must tell 
some ono or I will go mad. It is all quite 
clear now; he is coming back to me with­
out suspicion or blame, my own Ted. my 
dear husband. I know you will he glad to 
hear of my happiness—you have always 
been so kind.”
•• Of course," muttered Mr. Talbot, 
springing from his chair—" the letter— 
Ted’s writing.” anti lie hurried from the 
room.
And I, looking at the sweet face before 
me, saw that a close struggle between life 
and death was at hand, and feeling all tile 
happy hopes of the last few months fading 
with each word. I answered quietly—
" Your happiness must always lie of in­
terest to me. my dear Mrs. Freeman: but 
you must let me talk to Mrs. Price a little 
now, while you try to get some rest.”
Having told the nows, she seemed more 
contented aud quiet, and .after some few 
directions, 1 went down stairs, feeling as 
though 1 had lived a life in that quarter of 
an hour of deep, biller sorrow, but de­
termined. heaven willing, to light and over­
come this love which had now become rncli 
a sin.
Mr. Talbot was standing in the dining­
room. a letter in his hand, and his face ra­
diant.
"Head that. John Preston, he said, 
pushing it across the table: "you have 
lieen a great comfort to the poor thing in 
her trouble—’tis but right you should share 
Iter rejoicing.
"  This letter is addressed to Mrs. Free­
man." I said—“ I would much rather 
not—
“ Nonsense, nonsense.” exclaimed the 
old man—" read i t : ’tis but a fow words.”
Slowly and reluctantly, as though abont 
to strike my own death-idow, I took the 
sheet from its flimsy envelope and read:
’ 11 O w n  Df.ak W i f e . —Virtue for 
once is triumphant, and vice hidelli its 
head. James Burton has been taken .and 
convicted of murder: and, considering 
that he might as well bo taken for an old 
sheep as a lamb, he has confessed his share 
of the Buli.ss Creek robbery, and complete­
ly cleared me: so. my darling. I am only 
waiting to realize, and Ihen for merry 
England [and your sweet face. Love to 
Uncle Ben. Tel! him 1 shan't want to run 
away from him and the mill any more. 
I've had enough of roving to last all mv 
life. Just time to save the mail. How I 
long to see you.
Yottr devoted husband,
EPW.VRO FltF.EM.VN.
1 placed the letter in its envelope again, 
and laid it on the table. 1 never seo a 
loreign envelope even now without a vivid 
memory of the misery I then felt. Mr. 
Tallmt, talking to himself in disjointed 
sentences, was pacing the room in too ex 
cited a state to notice my abstraction.
"  So the hoy's coming hack to live liko a 
Christian in the land of his father! Ah. 1 
knew how it would end! Poor girl! She 
dways said it wonld come right. Well. 
John Preston, isn't it great—isn't it grand ? 
Now you know why wo have never talked 
-if poor Nod. Thank heaven the disgrace 
is wiped off the old man! How abont my 
little girl up stairs, eh? Ab. well, she'll 
have another doctor soon—Ned will soon 
nut her right! You don't look at the thing 
Have a glass of wine? No? Then stay 
md cat some dinner with me. Well, yon 
know best:” and so the hospitable old man 
literally talked me out of ear-shot.
Oil, fool, that I had been, blindly to accept 
that view of matters which pleased me 
most, without assuring myself of the truth 
of what I heard! Ah me. I was punished 
now for my credulity! For many nights I 
went to my sleepless bed cursing mv face, 
hating mv kind and wondering why heaven 
dealt so hard with me. until everybody 
asked, •• What lias come to John Preston 
lately? He looks quite an old man." The 
agony of those few days lined my face and 
bent my back more than ten years' work 
would have done. Strive as I would—and 
[ did strive— my fate was too heavy for 
me. The daily visits to Mr. Talbot’s tried 
me almost beyond endurance. When Mrs. 
Frecm.au awoke from the sttqior which had 
succeeded the excitement, her only inquiry 
was as to the arrival of the mail, and I sat 
qnietlv bv and listened, and I felt as a 
murderer in my heart. I must have broken 
down if this had lasted much longer. Once 
more I wearily dragged myself into the 
presence of that other man’s wifo whom 1 
still loved. On this occasion she was bet­
ter. and with a hard set smile. I listened to 
her raptures on tho prospect of Ned’s 
speedy arrival, and ray pool- breaking heart 
kept time to the music of her voice, as I 
held her hand in mine, and resolved ter 
find some one to take my practice for a 
time, that I might go away and fight 
against my weakness myself.
As I listened hazily to her little purrs of 
delight I heard, as in a dream, an echo of 
her voice in the hall below, and my poor 
worn ont brnin endeavored to argue that I 
must he asleep and in the land of dreams 
to hear her tints in two places at once. I 
passed my hand wearily across my fore­
head. and determined to leave on that day, 
for surely my reason must be giving way 
to play me such tricks.
"A reyou feeling well this morning?" 
sh e  asked, observing my action.
The personal question—the neccssi ty for 
reply—roused mo.
“ Yes. quite well, thank yon.”
I conld speak—Then I was really awake. 
Conld it be that I was going man? .Stiil 
that echo came nearer and grow more dis­
tinct.
“ Who is that I hear?” I nt length asked, 
fearing she might tel) mo it was nobody, 
but only ray Inncy.
Tho Imntilp of the door turned as. sho 
answered merrily—
"Oh, don't you know? Haven’t you 
seen mv double, that is my sister, my twin 
sister, Maud, let me introdneo yon."
Then as I turned, T saw a lady standing
NO. 11.
in tho (looi wny a* in n frame—a lady, the 
I sight of whom sot my blood rushing 
through my veins like a mill stream Did 
mv eyes piny me false? No, it was impos­
sible! Then ns I turned to the bed again, I 
in mute astonishment, the whole truth j 
Hashed across me.
•• Is it not n remarkable likeness?’* said! 
Mr? Freeman, laughing merrily.
My heart gave a great bound of joy ns I 
stum hied across the room to meet' Miss • 
Bertram, who came forward with the old. 
sweet, firm smile on her face—what a dolt | 
I had been!—saying—
441 am so glad to meet you again, Mr. j 
l'reston.”
4* Do you two people know each other?*’ ,* 
asked Mrs. Freeman.
She must havo understood something, 
from our manner, for she ceased very J 
abruptly.
As I stood there holding her hand, trao- [ 
ing all the strength of will and self-relianco 
I had missed in her sister, wondering each ; 
moment more and more at my own stupidi* 
ty, in the silence of joy. too deep for words, 
there was a sound of wheels. They stopped 
at the gate, and Mrs. Freeman started np. 
exclaiming—
“ What is that?”
I hastily crossed the room to close the 
door, fearing any excitement, hut it was 
too late.
“ Where is she—where is my birdie?” a 
loud, jolly voice called ont.
A painfnl cry of “ Ned. Ned—my own 
dear Ned!” came from the bed, and a big, 
broad-shouldered fellow came l>ounding 
np the stairs.
I made way for him, and then we two 
went ont and quietly closet! the door; their 
joy was too sacred to be intruded upon.
Then silently I drew Maud to a deep win­
dow seat, ami. imbued with the spirit of 
time, in hurried whispers I told her my 
tale of love and sorrow. She listened in 
silence until a pause occured, and then, 
looking up. she asked, quietly—
“ Are you quite sure it is me yon love, 
and not my sister?”
” How can you ask such a question?” I 
exclaimed. ” I loved you from the first 
moment I saw you. an.I then when I saw 
your sister 1 loved just that part of her 
which seemed to lie you.”
•• And the other, she asked, with a mer­
ry smile.
’• Well, I just wondered, and was disap­
pointed at tho change; hut tell me, 
Maud, do you think yon can ever care for
me?”
She raised her fearless, truthful eyes to 
mine, aud $iid:
“ I have always cared for you, John.”
I am ashamed to say that Mr. Talbot, 
who appeared at that moment, looked high­
ly scandalized at our next proceeding, un­
til I explained matter? in as few words as 1 
could When I came to my mistake, he 
exclaimed—
“ Why, bless my heart, if Ned had been 
deatl, as you thought, you might have 
married the wrong woman!” which was a 
view I had taken of the matter before, and 
that struck me as being unpleasantlv proba­
ble.
’• Well. Maud." I said, as we sat that j 
evening in the twilight so dear to lovers.
** you are not going to make me wait for 
years for happiness in deciding how* long 
you want to make yourself magnificent— 
and let it he soon, darling. 1 shall never ! 
feel sure of you until you are indeed my 
wife.”
So ft was settled that there was to he >\1 
wedding on that day, month: hat tho wed­
ding festivities and the live years of true, j 
brii.h happiness that have succeeded them 
must he imagined. To-day is, as I havo 
said, my birthday, anti that absurd wife of 
mine has insisted on a gathering of old 
friends. So my dear mother and Mrs. Ma- 
gon. Fred Hughes and his young wife are 
coming to-day to eat dinner with us. And, 
as I write. I see coming down the village 
street my wife, holding our oldest boy by 
the hand; and must close ray desk to play 
the ho.‘t, for by mv «id.* I see another of ray 
birthd.- y guests—My First Patient of 
Christmas Eve.
Splicing ihe Ladder.
One night the large and splendid Sailor's 
Home in Liverpool was on tire, and a vast 
multidude of people gathered to witness the 
conflagration. The fury of the tlames could not 
be chocked. It was supposed that all the in­
mates had left the burning building. Pres­
ently, however, two poor fellows were seen 
stretching their arms from an upper window 
and were shouting for help. \\ liat could be 
done to save then? A stout marine from a 
man-of-war lving in the river said: “ Give
me a long ladder and I will try it.” He 
mounted tin* ladder. It wa? too short to 
reach the window. “ Pass me up a short 
ladder,” he shouted. It was done. Even 
that did not reach to the arms stretched fran­
tically out of the window, the brave marine 
was not to be balked. He lifted the short 
ladder upon his own shoulders, anil, holding 
on by the casement, he brought the upper 
rounds within reach of the two men. who 
were already scorched by the heat. Out ol 
the window they clambered, and creeping 
down over the short ladder and over the 
sturdy marine, they reached the pavement, 
amid the loud hurrahs of the multitude.
It was a noble deed and teaches a noble 
lesson. It teaches us that when we want to 
do good service to others we must add our 
our own length to the length of the ladder. 
Harry Norton saw that his fellow-clerk, 
Warren Proctor, was becoming a hard drink­
er, although he was only lti rears old. When 
he urged him to stop smoking ami drinking 
Warren replied: “ Whv, you at times take 
a cigar and a glass of wine yourself.” I
” If you will sign a pledge never to smoke 
a cigar or touch a drop of liquor. I will do j 
the same.”
The bargain was made, and Harry saved i 
his friend by adding the length of his own j 
example to the length of the ladder.
A widow lady was sulYering and in poverty. 
Her daughter, a delicate refined girl, said to 
herself: •* Mother must be taken care of.
I'll advertise for a place as a servant girl.” 
She-did so. A rich man saw the advertise­
ment, and determining tliat the young girl 
should not undertake that, lie procured her 
a situation as secretary in an institution where 
she gets six hundred a year. An unselfish 
daughter thus brought relief to a suffering 
mother. She spliced the ladder with her 
self-dcnving exertion.
John York, proprietor of the Portland 
House, at Portland, charged with having 
passed a counterfeit dollar, w:is up for ex­
amination Thursday afternoon, and was 
bound over in $1,000 bonds, for the April 
term of court.
A boy twelve veal’s old, son of Lewis 
Gould of Ilartland. was instantly killed Sat­
urday by tho acoidential discharge of a gun 
which ho was taking from a box.
James McFarland, a track hand on the 
St. Croix nnd Penobscot railroad, fell from 
a snow plow on Saturday and received se­
vere injuries to his spine. Little hopes are 
entertained of his recovery.
At Bath, on Monday, Goss & Sawyer 
launched a bark of ttiree hundred tons, 
named Flourine, owned hy McKay & Jix, 
New York, and inteuded for the Greenland 
trade.
Work lms been lively at the Auburn shoe 
shops the past week, although hardly as 
many cases were mado as during the cor­
responding week ot last year. Orders are 
coming in fast for men’s calf sewed shoos, 
and the factories are hard pash d t > keen 
them up. Tne work on ladies’ fine sowed 
goods has got well under way, anti good 
orders coming in.
Gazette Job Printing
ESTABLISHMENT.
Hiring every facility in Ptpi»«c*, Tt?* sn-1 yat r^iA1 
to which we are constantly making additions, piepared t« execute with promptne** and good 
•very variety of Job Printing, Indnding 
T ow n  R eports, C ata logu es, B y -I -a w *  
P o sters , Shop B il ls ,  H and B ill* . P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H eads, 
L etter H ead s, L aw  and  Corpor­
a tio n  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B il ls  
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
C ards, T ags,
L abels,
A c.
PRINTING IN COLORS AND BRONZING
will receive prompt attention.
,g a r m , h a r d e n
Br ief  articles, sugircation*, and results of experience 
relating to Farm, Garden or Household oamnagement 
are invited from our readers interested In such matter*
We must not hope to lx* mowers.
And to gather the ripe gold ear*.
Until wo have first been sowers.
And watered the furrows with tears.
It is not jnst as we take it—
This mystical world of ours;
Life’s field will yield, as wo make it.
A harvest: of thorns or of flowers.
—Alice Car t.
Suggestions o f anil for ih e S*asou.
Manure, the key to successful farm ing 
over the larger part of llio country, de­
mands attention. IV-rhaps in no oue item 
as farm practice has there been a "renter 
change than in that ol the managcmi'ni of 
manure. Formerly it was ibought licit 
manure should only be brought to the field 
just as it is to Ik- used. Now it is taken ont 
when carting or sledding is good, and the 
hands and teams are not pressed with other 
work. By hauling it in winter, and plac­
ing it in heaps near to where it will lie 
needed in spring, it gets the benefit of an 
an extra turning, and, if desirable, 
these hea|is may tie again turned befoto 
they arc spread. Of course some fore­
thought must be taken to put the ma­
nure in the most convenient place for the 
after labor of distributing it. Whatever 
else is done with manure, let it he ke|<t in 
compact heaps; to scatter over the whole 
barn-yard that which should only cover an 
area of a few square yards is wicked waste. 
After the winter rains have washed ont the 
soluble matter from the scattered manure 
(often it runs to the nearesi creek), what 
remains is of little value. It would ho far 
better were tho manure upon the field where 
its washings wonld he utilized. One fact 
has been often re[H>ated in these columns 
but otir correspondence shows that it is not 
everywhere understood, which is. the quali­
ty of the food. The animal adds nothing 
to what is fed to it; it takes out something 
hut leaves the refuse, which it doe* -lot want 
but tile soil does, ill an available form. Thu 
old adage " out of nothing, nothing 
comes," is commended to those who think 
they can make a large quantity of rich ma­
nure out of a little poor food.
FRl’IT l!.Vl!l>RN,
If a new garden is to be made, or planks 
added to the old oue, the varieties and the 
number of each should lie decided upon, 
and the order sent to the nearest reliable 
nurseryman at once. It is best to select 
the hulk from well tried kinds, though the 
new sorts may be indulged in somewhat. 
Tile market and the home tabic have both 
to he consulted in making the choice. If 
the market is a distant one, then liriu fruit 
that will reach its destination in geod ord­
er must be selected. The local marker and 
home table demand a diflereutjelassof fruit. 
The claims of those having new varieties 
of strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, 
currants, etc., for sales, are no! to lie ignor­
ed, but a good well-tested sort is not an un­
certainty. There is much work to lie done 
in the Fruit Garden that may lie prepara­
tory lo the busy time of spring. All such 
work as tho geltiug ready of die trellises 
and supports ot grape vines, raspberries, 
etc., may ho done now with great advant­
age. For grape vines in small vine-yards 
we prefer the upright trellis (fig. 3). Posts 
arc set 8 feel apart: a strip 2 1-2 incites 
wide is nailod on a foot from the ground, 
and another at the top ol the posts or 1 
feet above the lower one). The arms of iht- 
vines arc fastened to tho lower strip, ami 
perpendicular wires from I he upper to tho 
lower strip allows each ascending shoot to 
tie securely tied. Pruning that has been 
neglected should be attended to as soon as 
the weather will allow. Grape vines should 
be pruned long before the buds begin ta 
start; the same holds true of the eurranto 
and goosberries, in which vegetation be­
gins very early, hence shonld be among 
the first things transplanted.
Hone .Heal for Cows.
A Monroe county correspondent of the 
Country Gentleman says: Where cows 
chew old bones it shows that their food Ls 
deficient in phosphates. This often happons 
on land that has been long cropped, or 
where milk and cheese havo lieen sold from 
tho farm. Butler does noi romovo the 
phosphates, as it is only carbon, while the 
more valuable portions of the milk, so fur 
as fertility is concerned, are left in the but­
termilk and fed lo the pigs. Cows show 
the lack of phosphates in the soil quicker 
than olhor animals, because they need «• 
much in their food to form milk. Feeding 
Nines, either crude or iu meal, is only tem­
porary relief. The true way is to feed the 
crops: give them their fine share of phos 
phate manures, nnd the evil complained of 
will cease. It is not generally known how 
largely the composition of forage plants is 
affected by the richness or poverty of the 
soil on which they arc grown. “ Novice " 
will notice, if he applies phosphates to a 
part of his fields, that cattle of all kinds will 
cat down the grass much more closely there 
than elsewhere. This indicates that the 
fertilized land produces a richerand strong­
er grass than the other can supply. Iu 
grains, the lack of phosphates is shown in 
an undue proportion of straw, and I think, 
also, often in an inferior shrunken grain.
A POOR BEGINNING.
If a farmer wants good horses of his own 
raising, he must begin at the beginning, 
and not star:—as too many do—with an olu 
wind-broken marc that is blind in one eye 
and lame in two logs, simply because she 
can be bought for a little money. For breed­
ing purposes, in nine cases out of ten, such 
an animal is dear at ;my price. A goou 
thoroughbred stallion would get from such 
a marc a colt far bettor than the dam. but 
her weaknesses and constitutionol traits will 
sooner or later become apparent in the oil­
spring. " Liko begets like." is a well es­
tablished law. and a superior animal cau- 
not come from one decidedly inferior. On­
ly from sound and vigorous* mares can we 
hope for a race of healthy horses. Let nil 
raisers of horses start in the right direction 
by breeding from the best on both sides.— 
Amrrienu Ai/ricaUunst for Feb. 1.
Things Farmers Should Know.
Turn over that "  new leaf” for 1881.
Do not forget, during tlo cold snaps, to 
give the hens an occasional feed of chop­
ped turnips or cabbages.
Cows will driuk very little in winter if 
they are compelled to drink ice-cold well- 
water; and the little they do drink will dt -
crease their milk.
Mulch tile small fruits, partionhuly tho 
currants, heavily in the spring, and yen 
will havo plenty of fruit.
Look well after your manure pile. It 
will pay-
Tbe dust heap is as necessary to fowls rs 
water for (washing is to human beings. It 
cleanses their feathers and skin from ver­
min and impurities.
THE ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
Thursday, Fubruarj 10, 1881.
Notice to  Subscribers.
T he datp after each aubucrii^r’s name, on the mar­
gin o f  the paper ;or on the wrapper where the paper
i« sent singly b j mall) indicates that the paper in p a id  
to  th a t tim e, and constitute* a valid receipt. Hub- 
•crib un  will p lease  notice thene da tes  and are specially 
requested NOT TO IXT THEM OET MORE THAN* A 
tear old, while those w ill merit our special thank* 
w ho keep them  in advance.
Subscriber* making payments for the GAZETTE, 
w ill please see that the dates are  changed  to corres 
p o n d , and if any subscriber receives tiro  papers after 
payment or remittance without change ot date on hi* 
paper, he 1* requested to n o tify  ua im m ed ia te ly  in or­
der that such om ission m ay be promptly correected.
a The Case o f Mr. Swan. ^he Maiue Insane Hospital.
Last week we briefly mentioned the ease The Legislative Committee on the In- 
of T. H. Swnn Esq., the (ireenback Bepre- sane Hospital have been investigating the 
sentative from Minot and Poland, who hail affairs of that institution, and it is to bo 
suddenly abandoned his duties in the Leg- hoped that they will make :> full, thorough 
islature and had left Meehanie Falls for and candid investigation ol the affairs am! 
parts unknown, being charged with stvind- management of this institution, in all its 
ling the publio through the mails, by circu- departments. Not merely the question of
question was. whether the cheeks for in­
terest sent out from Washington, payable 
to the order of the owners of the bonds, 
must he indorsed by these children or 
might be indorsed by some one of them.
The Comptroller will hold that in such 
cases a guardian must be appointed for the 
oa'ncr of the !>onris. and that his indorse-
(ourse, the stock of gold which would 4* Two foreign entries the past week st the Cus- 
ilhcrwise have been held is corresponding- tom House- 
y diminished. The decrease in gold coin 
ind bullion during the month was #2.250,- 
000. Thus the Silver bill again o|h rates
to weaken the public credit. Daring iho 
fall, when there was an urgent demand In 
tho interior for more currency of any sort.
Urs for the Eastern Manufacturing C o .,  water supply—which was brought into ni(,nI will twsufltuienl when lie has proven |the Treason* was able to force into circula- 
Mechanic Falls Jewelry Manufacturing social prominence by tho drought of la st! *l's ffuardianship, the identity of his ward tion nearly all the silver coined, so that the 
Co.. Kicker lUke Co., and Poland Menu- season—but others equally vital to the sue
I t
of the I kind, and the continu- amount of standard dollars lying idle and
factoring Co. He advertised a eorn sheller cess anil efficacy of the Hospital need to lie anoe of tile guardianship to cover the time  ^useless in its vaults increased lint little from wem j0 
for four dollars and a  half, which is simply made the subject of candid and practical l’:v. 'n>e»t. It will bn held also that, September t in December t. anil only slclgli
4 . The advertising card . raze Is on again. We 
fear somebody will get him.
4* Tile Swan has lied. The wirked dee when 
the detectives are after them.
4• Let some one pass around a paper, praying 
Congress to establish 11 telegraph postal system.
4- Schooner i>. It. Kverett is chartered by A. F. 
Crockett A Co., to load lime for Norfolk at 23 
tents.
4< The scholars of the Methodist Sunday-school
Camden yesterday in Berry Bros.’ large
a piece of stove pipe iron throe inches long enquiry.
also a mowing machine and knife sharpen- There are some evils connected with onr
t y  In the Indiana legislature a bill 
lias been introduced providing that nine 
out of a jury of twelve can bring in a ver­
dict.
t y  The fund for the relief of Gen. 
Grant, #250.000 has all been subscribed. 
We think this will relieve all the immed- 
intr necessities of the General.
I3T Comptroller Knox states that since 
national hanks were founded in this 
country, the Government has gained by the 
single item of loss in circulating notes of 
the brinks, to the extent of at least three 
and a half millions of dollars.
r y  An attempt was made on Monday 
last in the National House, to suspend the 
rules and pass the River and Harbor bill, 
which appropriates shout ten millions 
of dollars. Rut the attempt failed, ns the 
necessary vote of two-thirds could not he 
obtained.
t y  Thomas Carlyle, who for more than 
a generation bad been regarded as one of 
the first literary men of the nineteenth cen­
tury. died at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morn­
ing. He passed away without a straggle. 
He was in bis 86th year.
where the Treasury Department is not in- about #800,000 in tho month of Decemlier. j q. A telegram received yesterday from rapt, 
formed that the owner of the Ixmd is a m i-1 Hill there is nr. lunger such a demand for Coicon! of schooner John S. Case, announces his
I i ]  t l \q C o u n t y
er, for fire  do llars, w hich is a  piece o f  wood fJA pital for tho  Insane w hich  nro insopara- 13 01, the  G o v ern m en t is no t re sponsib le on  silver d o lla rs ; the coins, it issued, a re  arrival.
shaped like a file, dip|>ed in shellac an d  - hie from a system  w hich  crow ds un d er one I n reo tltl! o f paym ent o f  checks for in tere st illicitly sent tiack in ex change for cerlih-1 4- Schooner Addie M. Bird, Bird, from Balt:- 
sand, and costing tw o  cen ts. T h e  je w e lry  ro o f m ore th an  four hundred  lu n a tic s—: i ! indorsed by h im . .ca tes  o r  in paym en t o f d u tie s ; and  I In* a c - 3ll0rc fur New 4ork, is at Xortulk, with forema-t-
l From our itcgular Corri-I
Our Kuropean Letter.
c sti  t  ce ts. e je elr
swindle was equally hold. Swan was the I large number being associated together in 
sole representative of all tho companies.1 each of the halls without the possibility of j 
and took out all the letters addressed to ' sufliciently careful and proper classifies-* 
them, receipting for tho registered letters' tion—nnd commits them to the care of less j 
and money orders. The case hail been than one-tenth of their number of young j
working up for three weeks hv the s)iecial men and women, who, however well mean- i Eastern question has, without doubt, under*, year, the I reasury is forded to add to its
eiiniiilmion of silver lias begun again. Nor 
is there any reason to suppose (hat it can 
lie arrested, except for a short time when­
ever a new demand for more currency inLondon. Km ; . Jan. 24,1881.
Since the opening of Parliament the use suddenly arises. During most of the
fiT An attempt is being made to unite 
the different factions of the Democratic 
party in the city of New York, and a com­
mittee of one hundred has been proposed 
for that purpose. But Tammany, which 
has for so long a time been the only Demo­
cratic organization, nnd which hns ruled 
the city, declines to cooperate in the move­
ment.
i y  The Wnvs and Means Committee 
will report to the House a bill to repeal the 
internal revenue taxes on hank checks, 
friction matches, patent medicines, bank 
deposits nnd savings hank deposits, but de­
cline to re)>eal the lax on bank capital. 
The bill will probably fix some time in the
to eonvictSwan and who ordered his arrest ideal hospital attendant for tho vorymoder. 
on a charge formulated hv l ' .  8. District ntecompensation whiclithey receive. There
Attorney Lunt.
It appears that Swan left Mechanic Falls j under these circumstances, might be cured 
Monday morning and, after changing cars or reduced to the minimum by more vigi- 
aevenil limes stopped that night with a lant and energetic supervision, 
friend in Methuen, Mass., avoiding Portland The question of the water snpply received 
and Boston, where officers were upon the a decidedly “ whitewashing ”  treatment in 
lookout for him. The next intelligence the report of the Trustees, which certainly 
from him was a letter to a friend at Meehan- gives tin- public no adequate conception of 
ic Falls, postmarked at Toledo, Ohio. An ; the real state of things during the drought 
order was sent at once to that city to ar-j of last summer. To this wc have already 
rest him, if there, but information was re-. called attention. Recent articles by some 
ceived that he left that place on Saturday of the Augusta local correscspondents nnd 
for Chicago. Another order was sent on reporters have spoken in glowing terms of 
Monday to Chicago for his arrest. ! the present condition of the water supply.
In the meantime, action was Liken ir. the and given imposing figures, showing 
Legislature upon the matter and, on Friday the capacity of the snpply reservoirs, and 
in the House, on motion of Mr. Staples, of computing how long the water now stored 
Parsonfield (Fusion) a committee of seven therein will last; but the fact remains tha 
was ordered to be appointed to investigate I these storago reservoirs were absolutely 
the truth of the reports against Mr. Swan j (jry  );IFt summer and the question to 
and report what action, if any. the House' |)0 onrefnllv looked into and settled is 
should take in the matter. I his committee , wliet her the water supply has been so in­
fo w j stock of silver which the 
ake. by parting with
peopleagent of thePostoflice department. Wm. I I .1 ing they may be on the whole, cannot be j Souo :l modification, caused by the 
Bigelow, who obtained abundant evidence j expected to be ail that is required in the vvo,'ds uttered by ixjrd Granville and Mr.
' Gladstone about Greece. The determina-' amount of the gold which it 1 
tion of the British Government to place the j r
other evils or short comings, which even
refuse to 
spun d in g  
ar should
head gone.
late of schooner D. 
> interest in the schoon-
entire responsibility of Greek politics on ; 
the shoulders of France has had a decided 
effect in Paris and it has been recognized as 
indispensable to bring pressure to bear upon 
the Greeks authoritatively in order to pre- uni 
vent them from committing any impru- we
The eondifon of the Treasury in other 
respects, nnd its prospects as to revenue, i 
:m? entirely satisfactory. The iiujiorts in i 
.Inniarv. 1.SSI. wore smaller than in Jan- 
1880, to licit the customs receipts 
only * I L 57 5,000. about 8 L,442,000
is composed of Messrs. Staples of Parson- 
Geld, Keagan of Van Buren, Vinal of Thom- j
creased s ince last su m m e r as to m ak e it 
•easonably certain  th a t an o th e r d ry  season
aston and Hutchinson of Houlton (Fusion) i Would not produce what Dr. Harlow mild- 
and Verrill of Portland, Eastman of Dennys-1 describes as a “ scarcity ” in referring
ville, and McAllister, of Calais, (lt.jpubli-j to the failure of the water supply last sum- 
cans.) This committee were to hold meet- |Uer.
ings on Wednesday and Friday evenings of ( Rat, as wc said above, the question of 
this week, and, it is expected they will re- water supply is not the only one which
dence that may be fatal to the interest of j less than during the corresponding month 
peace iu Europe. The Eastern question last year. The internal revenue is well 
resolves itself into one of finances, and with' maintained, and in January amounted to
?10,248,00o. Both branches of the revenue 
ire yielding largely, and there should bo no 
lifiioulty in
There re tw
or wit hour Janinn. it is money that will 
have the last word at Constantinople.
The position of the political parties at 
present is remarkable. There is a sort of 
combination of moderate Liberals and Con­
servatives. inasmuch as the Ministry are  ^no right to m 
relying on the Conservatives to get their | exhaust the T 
Irish measures through the House. The 
Radicals are opposed to coercion, and the 
Home Rulers are deadly enemies of the 
government at all points. The Conserva­
tives have shown their forbearance by not 
moving any amendment, to the address in 
answer to the Queen’s speech, although 
thoy had not only ample opportunities, but 
ample grounds, had they been so minded.
Nothing, however, can be done for Ireland, 
or for anything else, as long as the obstruc­
tives arc allowed to override every measure.
Unfortunately, 
passed for repressing them
e fleetin'? a reduction in the
tlmn #75,,000,U00 for the year.
.»dangers which Congress has
verluok. It has no# right to
wry by wasteful expendi­
ture. or by opening the Treasury to frauds, 
whether iu the name of the pensioners or
o therw ise . And it has no  rig h t to  co n tin u e  i month ending Dec. 1880: Sales, $256.27; Bills 
an)’ lo n g er the co inage of do llars  w hich I iwul. $L7’»; Liquors for the city, $2.30; Salary
•F Capt. George Torre 
Ellis, hns liought amaste 
er Maggie Bell.
The Czar Baking Powders, at Cobh, Wight 
& Co., are new in this market, but are backed by 
very strong testimonals from scores of the lead­
ing hotels.
*I« This morning Daniel Grant, while at work at 
the South Marine Hallway, cut his foot very se­
verely with a  broad-axe. lie was attended to by 
Dr Hitchcock.
•I* At the meeting ol the stockholders of steam­
er Mt. Desert, on Tuesday, permission was given 
the Directors to procure new boilers if they 
deemed it advisable.
■I* Those boys who slide on Grace Street Sundays 
have the advantage of those who don’t. As there 
arc but three or four o f them, they don’t have to 
holler clear the road.
*I« A correspondent says he wonders if Ward 7 
will l>e able to furnish three Common Councilmen 
this year whose front name is George and the 
middle initial of two of them W. as it did last 
year.
•%> Our former towusman, Peter Timelier, Esq., 
was a candidate for City Solicitor for the city of 
Newton, Mass. There was quite a  contest for the 
place and wc have not yet learned whether he was 
successful or n o t
Transactions of the Liquor Agency for the
the people do not want and will not take, 
at :i time when the accumulation of silver 
weakens the public credit, and when the 
Government needs to borrow $600,000,000 
at as low a rate of interest as possible.
of the Agent, $33.33; Balance paid city Treasurer, 
| $*215.89; Profit, $80.38.
! ^  Schooner Speedwell, Whitten, from Roek-
| land for New York, has got np to Vinerard- 
| haven. Cupt. Whitten reports he has been ashore 
on Great Point reef, Nantucket aud lost deck load. 
: Vessel tight. Sell Trade Wind was still in the ice.
port next Monday j ought to be the subject of careful inquiry,
ator Pendleton. (Democratic), reported a 
f any stringent bill were bill from the special committee to consider 
it would be- the subject of giving Cabinet officers the 
come n precedent and might be the meins j privilege to participate iu debates in Con
It appears that Swan sent the larger por- Our own impression is that the Insane IIos-j hereafter of repressing others whom it j gress and to address either branch when 
tion of his circulars to other States; New j pjtul, as it exists and is managed, comes would bo desirable to hear. The great dif- * °nhed to answer questions. 1 he report ap- 
Hampshire and Vermont in particular, farther short of fulfilling the real purposes 1 UcQlty is to hit upon a firm and at the same proving the hill is signed by Senators Pen-
take effect.
shunning in a great measure his own Shite, | of such an institution than the public itnag-, t,me a constitutional course for suppressing 
where detection would be likely to have | jue. In larger part this is due to the inher- ; ^ le nuisance.
| Richard Wagner’s idea of using music 
j in nursingsick people has been realized in
future, possibly three months, when it shall j Ukon >>1:,oc e" Iier- « i9 '“--counts as Trees- ent difficulty of properly treating four
urer of the town of Minot for two years are j hundred diseased minds under the existing 
undergoing investigation by the Select-1 conditions. We think that a person who I England. The Secretary of the “ Kyrle
I men of the town and his bondsmen.The Portland Advertiser well re­
marks that “it would be easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle,
than for a bill allowing the manufacture : frora his townsmen and other 
and sale of liecr to go through the Maine 
legislature. Until public senlimont un­
dergoes rliange and the Maine law is re­
pealed. no breweries will be allowed to the 
State.”
had possessed opportunities for observation i Society communicates to all who take an 
It also appears that Swan has borrowed j was not far wrong when he recently said j interest in hospitals and work-houses that a
trial is now being made of the use of music 
ns n means of recreation, and that the Kyrle 
Society is ready to place at the disposal of 
the directors of these institutions small
the reports of the officials of the institution, 
is all i iglit. but we have reason to believe
j considerable sums of money and lionds | tliat the institution is in no proper sense a 
for which he hospital, lint rather simply •' a store-house 
has given what the lenders supposed were; for lunatics.'' The theory of the treatment 
town orders hut which are not vniid against of the insane in this institntion.as given in
i iN Fl " t i  IN .
The Seventh Ward.
The Committee on Towns, by a vote of 
ft to 1, decided in favor of setting off the 
7th Ward from the city of RocklHnd.and on 
Tuesday reported a bill to set oil' the Ward 
and incorporate it into a town of the name 
of West Rockland.
Mr. McAllister, of Backs port, who was 
the only member of the Committee opposed 
to a division af the city, made a minority 
report, giving petitioners leave to with­
draw.
Both reports were ordered to be printed 
and Friday (to-morrow) was assigned for 
their consideration in the House.
t y  The votes for President and Vice 
President were openod and counted yes­
terday by Vice President Wheeler, in the 
presence of lioth Houses of Congress, and 
Gen. Garfield was declared elected Presi­
dent and Chester A. Arthur Vice President 
for four years from the fourth of March 
next. Counting the Tote of Georgia, Gar­
field received 214 votes and Hancock 155. 
If  the vote of Georgia was not coanted, 
Garfield receives 214 votes and Hancock 
144. As the vote of Georgia would make 
no difference in the result, the question of 
its validity was passed over. Thus, the 
groat question has, at last, been settled in 
most amicable manner.
The Atlanta, Georgia, Constitution, 
a Democratic paper, does not speak in 
terms of commendation of the Democrat 
in Congress. It says it mast be admitted 
that as a party organization, the Democracy 
as represented in Congress, does not shine 
with any degree of brilliance. Partisanship 
where partisanship is unnecessary, doubt­
ing timidity, dodging, absenteeism, and a 
burlesque of independentism made conspi­
cuous in the factions position of a fraction 
of the Georgia delegation, are some of the 
unhappy features which leave a majority of 
Congress absolutely powerloss and take 
away from Democratic newspapers a solid 
ground of party defence.
the town.
I.ATEK—SWAX
A special reporter for the Ixtr  -Ion Jo u r­
na l obtained at Mechanic Falls a copy i f 
the letter from Swan to his father-in-law,
Hnwkes. dated at Toledo. Ohio, and re­
ceived last Saturday. Swan, the missing 
town treasurer, makes a full confession.
He says he is a defaulter to the town to the 
amount of about #1,076, and lias raised 
#3,130 on bis personal notes given by him appliances used: 
to persons who thought they were receiving I regard the law
hands of voluntary musicians. This plan ’ 
has. to the delight of the patients, been put •
dleton. Allison, Voorbees. lngnll, Platt 
Blaine, Butler and Farley. It shows that in 
! the early days of the Republic’ Cabinet offi­
cers appeared in both Senate and House to 
! answer questions, explain policies, etc. It 
shows that the measure cannot lie objected 
to on the ground of unconstitutionality.ns it 
; is competent for Congress to permit any 
party not a member to address it upon its 
floors. Tho hill declares that Cabinet offi­
cers shall he entitled to occupy scats on the 
floors of both liodies and participate iu de- 
! Iialc.s on matters relating to their several
that Ih: prance  comes often far .short of into execution at the Leeds hospital. At ^ m e n t .  It also provides that Cabineti . . .  ; olimnrc civil! hit m 'itlonivinffl fir fim niipn-in their I present moment similar experimentthis theory. The Trustees 
last report, “ The attendants are umler I:l,c tuaclo at one or two hospitals in
strict regulations, a violation of which snl»-1 neighborhood of London. Lady Brabe 
ject< them to a dismii 
Xo blown tit a patient
fficers shall be in atte da ce at. the ow ­
ing of sessions of tho Senate and House 
two days in each week.
::i] from the service, j *on *,:ls presented for this purpose, to cover 
allow  f t . "  And t,ie co9ts swell concerts. £100 to the ICyrle \
invites voluntary , 
execution of this ;
the Superintendent says, in his last report Society, and the hitter 
to the Trustees, in speaking of the ** moral ‘ singors to ass
n  t i p d i t v .
Foremost 
of kindness.
if these w< 
which wi
I charitable idea. 
evor.il very -well ’ cigos are on
the town's notes. Swan says he was led J guard with scrupulous care. Everything ihebiyi/.,. Lord Broke and Miss Maynard, 
into embezzling the town's money by his| that is calculated to soothe and quiet the J sensation heiress of last season, are to 
losses in stock speculations, and feels his! perturbed mind is brought into requisition, i Ee married in Westminister Abbey in Fel 
Ilehas sent to his liondsmen * md as soon as a pat ion tenters the Hospital | rear
at Farwet! Hall, a
to protect his moral treatment begins and it is gently a bishop, a rector, and a minor
disgrace.
assignments of his property 
them. Among other things is an order for j kept up till he leaves.’ Now this is all 
his pay as a member of tile Legislature. ben III i fnl and doubtless Dr. Harlow believes 
A. D. Cotton comes forward with a note it and wants to have it so, but there are a 
of $400, written in the body “ the town of great many things which happen in the 
Minot will pay” &c., and signed "T. B. i halls of the Hospital that Dr. Harlow knows 
Swan, Clerk and Treasurer." Also Wash * nothing about. There are doubtless con- 
ington Dean of Oxford, holds a note of, scientious nnd faithful attendents who have 
$1380 signed simply T. B. Swan. The j never struck a patient; but we believe it is 
circumstances of obtaining this note were, undoubtedly true that patients art: misused, 
rather peculiar: Mr. Dean held a town of worred. irritated, struck and ronghly bnnd- 
Oxford bond of $1550.bearing four per cent I led much more frequently than would lie 
interest on long term. Swan consented to j supposed from a perusal of these rose-hued
and Dean Stanley will be ass
cash it for him loss the discount—some $170. 
then suggested that be could use the money 
at 6 per cent ns the town was paying a 
higher rate in some cases. Dean then 
took the nete and loft the cash, and says 
he supposed he held the town of Minot 
note. The blank used was a town blank, 
but a blue pencil was drawn through the 
terminal word “Treasurer.”
Inasmuch as the town of Minot has not 
authorized any money to be borrowed and 
especially not by its treasurer, those par­
ties can have no claim on the town or 
Swan's bondsmen.
reports.
Dr. Harlow doubtless inflicts a summary
;ted by 
anon.
l’rincc Leopold is to lie •• best man,” and 
there are to be twelve beautiful brides­
maids. So you see that marriage will stir 
lip society the week it occurs. < hi the lflth 
M. LeO|x>ld do Rothschild will lead Miss 
Perugia to tho altar of the Synagogue. 
Cards have been issued to about 600 guests. | 
In the evening the bridegroom’s brother, i 
M. Rothschild, will give a grand hall in : 
celebration of the event. And, lastly. Truth  1
says that the marriage of the Rareness j m apper at nirwell llall. Feb. tSth. The com- 
Burdett-Coutts will positively take place pany, is spoken of as being the finest ever on the 
during the present month. The honey-1 road.
4* The County Commissioners have appointed
t y  The Temperance Committee of the 
legislature have reported leave to with- 
draw on the petitions for an amendment of 
the prohibitory law so ns to allow the manu 
facture and sale of ale and lager beer in 
Portland and other places that so vote; and 
the same report on the petition of several 
voters of Biddeford for a license lsw. The 
reports were troth accepted by the Legisla­
ture without opposition—indicating that 
the Legislature is all right on the prohibito­
ry question. It is understood that the com­
mittee will report against any changes in 
the Maine law at this session, and it is high­
ly probable that the prohibitory amend 
meat to onr State Constitution will be sub­
mitted to the people.
t y  There is some doubt as to the House 
agreeing to the amendments made by the 
Senate committee to the Funding bill. A 
Washington dispatch slates that some of the 
Democratic members of the Ways and 
Means Committee, who hare been very ac­
tive in support of the 4 per cent, bonds, 
are understood to have agreed to the de­
tails of the Senate bill as they have from 
time to time been agreed upon. 'There will 
probably be comparatively little opposition 
to the increase in the rate of interest, bat 
t here will, beyond doubt, he much opposi­
tion to the proposition to strike oat the 
fifth section, which is and was designed to 
be a direct attack upon the national hanks. 
The Democratic members of the Ways and 
Means Committee, who have given tbeir 
indorsement to the Senate bill, express 
great confidence in its nltimate enactment.
t y  A dispatch from Galveston. Texas, 
February 1st gives a very distressing ac­
count of a shipwreck and loss of life: — 
Capt. Norman and two Beamon from the 
wreck of the schooner Daniel Goos, arrived 
here yesterday, in the Morgan steamer 
from Indianola. Capt. Norton reports:
“ About 11 o’clock a. m. Wednesday, just 
after the Goos had crossed the bar here, it 
was found that she was leaking. The 
pumps were manned and efforts made to 
keep her free until she could reach Indiano- 
la, it being impossible to beat back to Gal 
veston. At 3 p. in., the Goos was astern 
of the E. D. Sidbury and hoisted a signal of 
distress. The Sidbury attempted to send a 
boat but it was swamped aud the men near­
ly drowned. At 4 p. m., Capt. Norton 
squared for the shore, finding he conld not 
save his vessel. The life-saving station 
was in full sight hut rendered no assistance. 
The first sea that broke tool: the forward 
house. Capt. Norton stood on the quarter 
deck, one arm around his child, the oilier 
around his wife. The same sea dashed his 
child overboard. He then tried to goi on 
the spanker with his wife, but a  mounLain 
wave dashed over them and carried her 
away. At the same time he broke his lee 
and was swept overboard, but grasped the 
foot rope of the boom. The mate jumped 
on the after house just as ii floated .away, 
and passing the captain pulled him alioard 
by the hair of the head. Then they drifted 
to the land, where they wore soon joined by 
three seamen on pieces of the wreck, only 
one man being drowned. The vessel sank 
in a few minutes after the men left her. An 
old rauebero named Wilkins cared for the 
sufferers. The next day a doctor rode 
down and set the captain's leg, for which! 
he charged $50. As fast as the chests.
moon will be sp en t iu th e  co un try  in retire-
p ena lty  w hen a ease o f m arked  abuse I mi-nt. T h e  fo rfe itu re  c la u se  in the w ill o f | James B. Miller janitor oftlie Court House, inplace 
com es to  his know ledge. Iml we incline to  the I ito D uchess of S t. A lbans is to  be con- i •• E . II. Orbcton, who lias hail charge of the 
th in k  is no t so v ig ila n t ns lie (  o r  as  a I tested  upon sev e ra l points, a m o n g st o th ers , 
y o u n g er m an) m ig h t be, in enfo rcing  his ! th a t the b rideg room  is n o ta n  alien w ith in  
W e have been told ! tbe m ea n in g  of th e  c lause . E d iv a k d .humanitarian rules, 
his general practice is to visit the patients j 
in the several halls lint once a day—in the 
morning—and that the attendants always j 
know when ho is coming. Now, in onr 
opinion, a vigilant superintendent should 
visit tile halls not once, hut several times 
everyday: that he should make his visits 
at any hour and by any of the various 
modes of entrance. This would greatly 
improve his own knowledge of the work­
ings of the institution nnd materially im­
prove the discipline and efficiency of the 
Hospital.
In leaving the subject, we wish to make 
one practical suggestion to the Committee. 
Incase of an investigation such as we have, 
suggested it is useless to expect voluntary 
testimony, except from those interested in 
giving the best color to their own manage­
ment of the institution. Employes and 
privato citizens do not care to volunteer to 
give unpleasant testimony outof pure regnrd 
for the public good. But let the committee 
regularly summon all those who from their 
position, opportunities or employment may 
be supposed to know something about the 
institution (especially those who can give 
uuojicial and unprejudiced information); 
let tho commilteo put all these several per­
sons under oath and interrogate them—not 
only generally but specifically—about the 
institution and its management, the rnles 
and their observance or violation, with 
a view of arriving at a knowledge of 
the actual and every day workings and con­
dition of the Hospital, and they will be like­
ly to arrive at practical and valuable re­
sults. If Dr. Harlow has passed the peri­
od when he can give the Hospital that alert, 
vigorous and thoroughly efficient superin­
tendence which it imperatively needs at all 
times, then he ought to retire to give place 
to some competent man in tho prime of(]ife 
with the energy, enthusiasm and executive 
force (united to the proper medical knowl­
edge) required for the most efl’ectivo dis­
charge of so important a trust.
[New York Tribune.J
Reducing Indebtedness.
Few consider how important a work the 
Government is doing in the steady reduc­
tion of the public debt. The monthly debt 
statements as they appear, each with its 
record of reduction for the month, are 
noticed rather as a matter of course, or 
pass wholly unnoticed. Yet tho industrial 
and commercial condition of the country, 
its splendid advance in publio credit, its
2 T  A case of much interest to parties in
boxes, etc., were washed ashore, their con- all parts of tho country hns lately come be- 
tents were stolen, the crew saving barely a ! foro Judge Lawrence, First Comptroller of 
suit of clothes. The body of the child was1 tho Trcasnry. for decision. Tho Assistant 
recovered and buried tile day after the Treasurer at Philadelphia notified him that
wreck. a considerable number of registered United 
States lionds owned in that cityAroostook Customs’ District paid to the 
government $14,000 last year, nnd the re- we,e registered in the names of minors, 
ceipts are constantly increasing. some of them being very young. The
, , . , . . . .  , , been encaged to appear, together with Mr. l»eo.ready command of the capital of the whole ; norbert ,bc ch,1Ivoal gketchci,  The 0rphcus 
civilized world for solid undertakings, and 
its marvellous growth in wealth and pros­
perity, all depend more largely than many 
imagine upon the steady and sure reduo- 
tion of the public debt. What this ad­
ministration has done in that direction may 
be stated in :i single sentence: Since 
March o, 1877, the public debt has been 
reduced $196,000,000.
The debt statement for February 1 
shows a reduction of $7,382,168, making 
$60,172,727 for the seven mouths of tho 
current fiscal year. The reduction for tbe 
corresponding months of the previous fis­
cal year was $26,o00,000. During the past 
month there has been no change in the 
principal of the debt bearing interest, ex­
cept a small decrease in the refunding 
certificates. The interest due has been 
diminished $6.400.000; the debt on which
interest has ceased, $4,000 000, and the in-i .  . „ ,. .. ovz-vn n/.i entof a halt lamiiterest thereon #100.000. J hero are still _
outstanding of called five-lweaty bonds 
$.r)19,0o0: of ten-forty bonds. $1,201,800
13T In the U. S. Senate, last Friday, Sen-: ►!« Hast Lynne was played in ( ’amden last even- 
in" by local amateur talent, in a highly satisfac­
tory ^ manner. Rockland was represented by about 
one hundred, who express great satisfaction, not 
only with the play, but the quiet social dance 
which followed.
*!« The performance of Bora ” at Bath on Tues­
day evening, by an amateur company is very high­
ly spoken of by the Bath papers. Tho manager, 
Mr. N. W. Ham, who will be remembered as the 
news agent on the K. A* L. R. R., thinks of pre­
senting it in this city.
^  A very pleasant party met at the residence of 
Miss Jennie Willey to celebrate her fifteenth birth 
day, Tuesday, Feb. 8th. It was entirely a sur 
prise to Miss Jennie when she met about forty at 
the floor dressed in sheets and pillow-cases, 
about nine they unmasked, alter which dancing 
and games were indulged in. At mid-night there 
was a general breaking up, all going home well 
pleased with their evening’s entertainment.
*$« The large school house at Machiasport w 
burned January 28. The High school house at 
Dexter was damaged to the extent of $n00 by fire 
last Friday. Arc onr school houses safe? Are 
the janitors vigilant and careful? Wo ask these 
questions more especially in regard to the Pur­
chase Street building, which contains six schools 
composed of three hundred small scholars, and 
iu case of a panic some of them might get hurt, 
if nothing more serious should happen to them.
Jay Rial’s company, will |produce “ Un­
de Tom’s Cabin” at Farwell Hall Friday aud 
Saturday, Felt. ISth anti 19th, and also a matinee 
Saturday afternoon. They had a grousing 
reception in Portland, Friday evening, ami 
the Press speaks very highly of the perform­
ance. The company is a strong one, and has 
rious accessories which make its rendition of this 
famous play an event in the history of the Ameri­
can drama. All the children should lie taken to 
the matinee.
There was quite a serious sleighing disaster 
opposite Moody’s stable on Park Street Sunday 
forenoon. According to the best information our 
informant could get, it happened in this way. 
seems that Mr. Alvin McLain was driving down 
that street with a spirited young horse which took 
fright at the approach of another team coming up 
behind and commenced to rear and dance, getting 
his hind legs entangled in the forepart of the 
sleigh. The driver of the other team jumped out 
and took McLain's horse by the head until some 
assistance came from Moody’s stable and cleared 
the wreck. The sleigh was badly broken, and the 
horse as might be expected in such a case, was 
somewhat Bruised and thoronghly frightened. 
Nobody hurt.
•{« The fifth lecture in the Association course 
was given at Farwell Hall, Tuesday evening by 
“ John Baker,” a Polish exile. “  From St. Peters­
burg to Siberia,” was the title of his lecture; and, 
though he did not go fully into details ns to his 
Journey toward Siberia, to which place he had 
l>een banished by the Russian Government, and 
from which he was, with others, released while on 
their way thither, by an unexplfcted attack upon 
their guards, yet he rendered his lecture instruc­
tive and entertaining by his statements of affairs 
in Russia, and his explanation of the principles of 
the Nihilists, and the true character of those en­
gaged in the cause of freedom in Russia. The 
assassinations that have taken place iu Russia, 
says Mr. Baker are the works of fanatics aud the 
people of the lowest class, while the true princi­
ples of Nihilism are embraced by some of the be: 
and most honored citizens of that nation, who 
seek religious liberty, domestic freedom and per­
fect security. His lecture was well delivered and 
was most attentively listened to. He is an interest­
ing looking man, having lost a hand in the Union 
service, which he joined when he escaped to this 
country in 1862. The sixth and last lecture of the 
course will ,bc delivered by Gen. Banks next 
Tuesday evening.
P oi.icf. Court .—In this Conn on Tuesday 
Judge Hicks imposed aline o f $10 and costs 
W. I.. Savage for assault and battery upon 
Sophronia E . Wentworth. The complainant ap 
peared in Court with both eyes bruised and 
blackened.
Ed ward S. Cowing and W. S. Farwell, were 
lined $2 and cost, each, for drunkenness.
On Wednesday, Mrs. Sarah M. Chaples > 
i a charge made against her by her husband of 
adultery. The complainant failed to appear and 
she was discharged. J. E. Hanly Esq. for the 
defendant. Subsequently she applied for a war­
rant against her husband, Charles T. Chaples, for 
perjury.
q* Gt-n. Banks next Tin
q* Remember the Levr 
night.
►F Monday next i< Valentine’s day—lots o f ’em 
at Smith's.
*F Ilertiert i/jvejoy started for the West yester* 
day morning.
»F Special meeting, for work, of King Solo­
mon's Chapter to-night.
*F The crew of ship Forest Eagle have been 
landed at Plymouth England.
»F A. C. Hamilton thinks of changing his busi­
ness and advertises his stock of hardware, etc., 
at cost.
*F Wc have received California papers from our 
townsman, Mr. Farrow, who was about to start 
for home.
*F Rial’s Uncle Tom’s Combination is booked
buildiug from the time it was first occupied.
*F Schooner Tennessee is at railroad wharf ami 
schooner Hunter at Atlantic Wharf, l>otli loaded 
with stone and waiting for the harliors on the 
coast to get clear of ice before proceeding.
►- A day or two since l)r. Estabrook’s horse 
fell down but got on his legs again uninjured.— 
That of Capt. W. Monroe snapped a shaft at the 
foot of Park Street; and Mr. Achom’s left the 
sleigh, taking Mr. A. with him up by our office at 
a rapid pace—damage slight.
*F Remember the Gen. Berry Entertainment 
next Monday night. The Bern’s always have a 
good time and this year will not prove an excep­
tion. Mr. Charles Atkinson and Miss Clara El- 
lard (of the Atkinson-Ellard Combination) have 
g G
Club will furnish tho Instrumental Music and 
Prof. Mcservey that for the dance.
*F Our thanks are due Wm. F. Gay of Thomas- 
tou for a copy of the Xational Republican, a news­
paper printed at Thomaston in 1833.—What would 
people say now-a-days to see such an advertise­
ment as the following, which we dip  from the 
paper:—
More Goods.
Charles Loring,
Has just received by Sch. Brilliant a fresh supply 
of Goods, which will be sold at a  good profit. 
Customers are respectifully invited to call.
►F A very large party went over from this 
place on Saturday of la6t week, to celebrate the 
birthday of our former townsman Mr. Thomas 
Colsou. On arriving at his residence they were 
surprised to find that neighbors, friends from 
Thomaston and all aronnd to the number of more 
than one hundred had already taken possession of 
the house. They all got in however, and had a 
right jolly good time. The Rockland party made 
him a present of a  chandelier and the others a pres
»F A Farmers’ Institute will bo held at the Court 
House in this city to-morrow, at 10:30 A. M .,and 
,2  and 7 P. M., to which the public are invited, 
of consols ol 186.)-OS. #2 .718,800; nnd of j lntcrc.stiug discussions will take place at each 
sixes of 1880, $2,147,000. Many of tho meeting. At the morning meeting the subject
outstanding called lionds are still in the 
Treasury on deposit, though not drawing 
interest, as security for hank circulation. 
The reduction in the debt would have been 
nearly $10,000,000 for the month had not 
the expenditures been larger by $2,600,000 
than in January of last year, a fact due in 
part to the increased payments for pen
will be “ Feeding Hay more profitable than Soil­
ing.” In the afternoon “ Renovation of Soils” will 
bo discussed. In the evening “ Fruits for the 
House, and the Market” will be the theme. Able 
speakers will handlo these subjects and our citi­
zens are invited to be present and participate in 
the discussion.
►F lions. Eugene Hale and L. A. Emery o f Ells­
worth, lion. J . R. Bodwell, of Ilalloweli, Col. S. 1).
sisns. If Hie present Congress contrives Bailey of Batli, Gen. Davis Tillson, Maynard Sum 
to greatlv enlarge that hole in the Treas- i ,,erEsfl” c“!' Ocorge W. Khnhall, Jr. ofthis
ury, which tho passage of the Pensions 
An ears not opened, it is quite possible that 
the reduction of the debt may proceed at a 
slower rate in future.
The Treasury holds $50,235,102 in silver 
dollars, against $48,190,518 at the begin­
ning of January. In effect, the entire 
coinage of this metal during the month has 
accumulated in the Treasury, and, of
city anil L. L. Lincoln, Esq., have purchased a 
controlling interest iu the Bucksport & Bangor 
Railroad, with the intention ol extending the road 
to Ellsworth,a distance of 22 miles, provided a satis­
factory arrangement can be made for the right of 
way, and with parties controlling a portion of the 
bonds. I f  such arrangements can be made it is pro. 
posed to make the extension daring the coming 
year. This road was leased by Mr. Lincoln, October 
1, 1879 for a term of ten years, with the right to 
pur cliase any time within these years.
l)r . F itzgera ld .
The man who makes so many cures, will visit 
Rockland, at Thorndike Hotel, Friday, February 
18th. One day only.
C H A LLEN G E.
I, the undersigned do hereby challenge any 
noted pedestrians in Knox, Lincoln, Waldo or 
Penobscot counties to a  foot race of one mile, 
square heel and toe or seventy-five hours, go as 
you please, for any suitable prize they may name. 
Said race to take place in Rockland, Hampden or 
Bangor, during the months of April or May. In 
the meantime I would like to hear from James 
Vinal or James Young of Carver’s Harbor, Fox 
Island, Me. E. L. MADDOCK.
Champion 24 hour Heel and Toe walker of the 
nl>ove named Counties.
The yonng man who dropped a ten cent 
piece down his sweet heart’s neck and called 
her a dime savings bank, had a dividend 
declared on the spot.
If you want to transform a wild heifer 
into a well-behaved, well-trained cow, you 
must l>e patient, and exhibit no temper.
THOMASTON.
The reading at Union Hall. Friday, h> i 
Prof. J . E. I.oril, of Providence, given un- i 
der the direction of the Good Templars, was | 
well attended, and the recitations were quite 
satisfactory, but hardly as good as the read­
ings of Prof. Eastty.
The members of the Good Templars Lodge1 
projjo.se to give a dramatic entertainment 
soon, of which due notice will be given.
In jHjrt at Hiogo, Japan, Dec. 31st, ship 
St. Lucie, Capt. Edward Gates.
Ship II. S. Gregory, Capt. Edward Watts, 
hound to San Francisco from New York, has 
been chartered to Liverpool direct for 72s 
fid.
'The officers of the Good Templars* Lodge 
will be publicly installed Feb. 9th iust.
Mrs. Walter E. Carney and son arrived 
home on Saturday last. Caj>t. Carney will 
come home this week. They have been ab­
sent two years last October.
Mr. Sumner K. Cushing took a delegation 
of the juvenile (Jood Templars to Warren 
Saturday evening, to visit the lodge in that 
town.
Thomas W. Dunn is repairing thi 
Morse house, on Given street.
Mr. John Young. Given Mis 
to his bed by a protraeied illness.
Robert M. Law ry and Alvin Vose, house- 
carpenters, have returned from Massa­
chusetts. where ihe\ have been employed at j 
their trade.
Ship Jam* Fish. C apt. Gleason Yotiug, has j 
arrived at T ybee Island, G eorgia, in days 
passage from Liverjjool.
Schooner < \irrie Walker, Russell, at I 
Charleston, Jan. 2* 1st from New Ymk, re- ! 
ports Jan. 2*tli. had strong N. W. gales,: 
shipped considerable sea on deck, and had 
everything moveable washed overboard; 
deck full of water for about 12 hours.
Bark Nicholas Thayer, Capt . Robert Cros­
by, arrived at New York 4th inst. from 
Greenock, Scotland. Capt. Crosby's wile 
bas been with him during the voyage.
The Good Templars have placed a new 
sign, the handiwork of Capt. David H. Riv­
ers, on Jordan Block, under the windows of 
the hall in which they meet.
Oliver F. Cushing, medical student of Dr. 
Levensaler, went to Bowdoin College on 
Wednesday morning last to attend the course 
of medical lectures given at that institution 
the coming three months.
A town meeting will be held at Union Hall 
on Saturday afternoon to see what action the 
town will take in relation to making what is 
called the tipper toll bridge free to public 
travel; also to revise the list of jurors. It is 
rather unprecedented to revise the list of ju­
rors before the annual town meeting in March.
Ship A. McCallnm, ( ’apt. George W. K. 
Masters,sailed 21st December from Valparai­
so for San Francisco.
Ship II. L. Richardson, 1613 tons, built in 
Thomaston 16 years ago by Samuel Watts Sc 
Co., lias been sold on European account.
Mr. George K. Washburn and wile re­
turned home Tuesday after an absence ol five 
or six weeks in Massachusetts visiting rela­
tives and friends.
Mr. Leroy I.cmiond, who had his leg 
crushed by a heavy press lever in November 
last is now able to walk about on crutche 
and it is hoped, that in a few months he will 
be sufficiently recovered to walk without the 
aid which he now requires.
Gov. Plaisted, with Messrs. Wilson, 1 link- 
ley and Robie, of his Council, caine on a visit 
to the Prison yesterday noon. The commit­
tee from the Legislature came through on a 
special train, arriving here at 3 o’clock the 
same afternoon. 'The Governor, Council 
and Committee stop at the Knox Hotel, ex­
cepting a portion who are quartered at Ma­
jor Delano's. Representative W . E. Vinal is 
with the delegation.
Samuel F. Robinson, who i< in the busi­
ness of merchant tailor at Worcester, Mass., 
is at home on a visit.
Ship J. B. Walker, Capt. Geo. E. Wal­
lace, at San Francisco,is already lor sea.
Another 5 cent Sociable at the Congrega- 
tionalist Vestry to-morrow (Friday) evening. 
Do not fail to attend.
FRIENDSHIP.
The extreme cold weather which has pre­
vailed in the South and West and some parts of 
the Eastern States the present winter, has 
seemed to keep away from Friendship till 
within the past fortnight. When they were 
having such very cold weather South, people 
said it was pretty cold weather here, but the 
mercury refused to go more than one or two 
degrees below zero—but for the past ten days 
have had weather cold enough to suit 
rbody. One morning the mercury sank 
to 12 degrees below zero, which was nine de- 
Tees colder than the weather had been be 
fore. We don’t want any more Arctic waves 
this Winter. We have had cold euough and 
have more snow and iee than we can dispose 
of now. One can cross to anv of the islands 
in the bay on the ice.
The great event of the year in Friendship 
is the religeous revival now in progress 
Mr. Ellis, the evangelist, came here three 
weeks ago aud commenced a serries of meet­
ings. The three churches received him 
gladly, and worked to make his labors a suc­
cess. At first he gave an unfavorable 
pression to some. His method of conduct­
ing his meetings was different from that to 
which wc had been accustomed. He told 
stories at which people laughed, and some 
old professors were shocked. Soon it began 
lo be seen that Ills stories were apt illustra­
tions of the subjects he was discussing, and 
served to attract and fix the attention of 
many, who but for them would not liave been 
interested at all—a good story sometimes be­
ing better than an elaborate sermon. He 
preached the Bible earnestly. God’s wants 
and his redeeming love were presented so 
plainly, and with such force and power that 
the people were constrained to give heed. 
After his sermons, he, and earnest Christian 
workers, went about among the people, in­
quiring after their spiritual condition, 
strengthening the weak, awakening back­
sliders, and tenderly pleading with the un­
converted to seek pardon and salvation. It 
soon began to appear that the people were 
becoming interested. The. churches yrere 
filled with people, and some evenings nearly 
half the audience asked for prayers. Anil 
before Mr. Ellis closed his fortnight's labor, 
between 90 and 100 had enlisted in the ser­
vice of the Redeemer. In some of the meet­
ings more than a hundred took part. Since 
Mr. Ellis left, the meetings have been con­
tinued every evening under the direction of 
pastors Hanscomb, Sawyer and York. The 
interest continues unabated. New converts 
are being added, and still the work goes on. 
Friday evening 123 testified for Christ.
CAMDEN.
E n t k r g n a ik x t s—At the extra of tbe 
Star Lecture course, last Thursday evening, 
consisting of Readings by Prof. Wm. K. F.asr-
1y, there was a good audience, who seemed 
to enjoy the entertainment very much, al­
though the Professor’s style was not quite up 
his former standard, especially in his im­
personations of the comical and absurd.
Theodore Tilton’s lecture has been changed 
from the 19th, as previously announced to 
the 24th inst. th«* la«t Thursday evening of 
this month.
On last Wednesday evening the Camden 
Dramatic Company played 44 East Lynne " 
to a good house, which was followed by a 
grand ball. Music by Mpsorvey’s (Quadrille 
Band of Rockland.
B isixess.—Last Saturday a large quantity 
of sheet tin was received at the Sard ire 
factory by Boston boat. This tin is to be 
manufactured into cans, for the season’s busi­
ness. This work has been delayed beyond 
expectation, but now the appearances are, 
that there will be lively times at the factory 
in a few days.
Mr. J . H. Cleveland, has removed his fruit 
anti confectionary business from hi* former 
| Maud to the store recently occupied by U. P. 
John ! Bachtdder, deceased.
j R klic io u s. — Last Sunday the regular 
i' confined j Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist church 
was held in Camden. Elder J . W. Day was 
present aud conducted the services.
Those worshiping at the Universalist church 
!are much interested in Rev. Mr. Nash’s ser­
mons on Runyan's Pilgrim’s Progress.
I n s t a l l a t i o n s .— The public installation of 
the Mason’s, Wednesday evening, last week, 
was much more imposing than was represent­
ed to us at first. The officers of both lodges 
were installed, a supper was given and a ball 
| followed, and all participants pronounced it a 
[ grand good time.
j The officers of Twombly Lodge I. O. of (4. 
IT., for the ensuing quarter were installed 
last Monday evening byG. W .C. T. Sirnon- 
ton, a> follows: W, C. T., Charles Collins; 
W. R. II. S., Mrs. Helen Rideout; W. L. 
H.S., Irene W. Heal; W, S., J . F. Tobin; 
W. A. S., Mrs. S. E. Wood; W. F. S., 
Mrs. I). F. Wadsworth; W. T., D. II. Bis- 
bee; W. O., Thomas Kirk: W. M., Ed. 
Harrington: W. D. M., Nettie A. Prince; 
W. V. ,T., Mrs. Julia F. Grant: W. I. 
G., Emma Campbell: W. O. G., D. H. 
W heeler. The lodge seems to be in a pros­
perous condition.
All So r t s .—Dr. Paine’s valuable horse 
died last Sunday night, from stoppage.
(i. W. Dunton received some injuries by 
falling on our slippery streets last week.
Marcellus Prince is w orking a nice eagle for 
the store of B. F. Adams.
A case of extreme destitution was discov­
ered in our village last week. A family con­
sisting of a mother, son and son’s wife, were 
found living in very close quarters. The 
mother was sick and dying, with nothing to 
eat and no fuel to bum. The son was trying 
to earn somthing at cobbling, and repairing 
umbrellas. The mother died last. Saturday 
night, and there being no place where she 
live in which she could be left, Mrs. Alex­
ander Wetherbee kindly opened her house 
for the reception of her remains untill she 
was buried. As soon as the town authorities 
were notified of their condition they took the 
matter in hand and furnished all needed as­
sistance .
UNION.
We would refer the Union correspondent 
of the Opinion, issue of Feburary 4, who in­
quires for light “ in regard to man lost on 
pond.” to the practical jeweller, who has re­
cently been to Augusta ou a visit or to 
“ Item’’ who informed the readers of tbe 
Opinion that Mr. Ralph Robbins regarding 
toes as useless members, or for some good 
reason, had one from each foot amputated 
this week. Dr. Kben Alden of Jefferson 
performed the operation. Ralph said Feb­
ruary 7th, that he has all of the toes on his 
feet that he has heretofore been furnished 
with.
L’nion Lodge No. 35, I. O. G. T., will, it 
is understood.entertain their friends this eye­
ing, Tuesday with a native supper, (beans). 
All right, we have the usual supply (about 25 
bushels per family) aud have more bean dea­
cons than any ten towns in the county of 
Knox.
Potatoes are plenty here for all of the 
whites at sixty cents, and fifty cents for the 
other kinds.
The surplus of the hay crop is fast leaving 
for market.
Apples are yet plenty, but are found very 
much decayed. Z.
HOPE,
The Union Dramatic Club will give one of 
their line entertainments at our place Wednes- 
idav evening of next week.
We think there are very few ministers 
among us that can do a taller day’s work than 
Key. Mr. Nash did last Sabbath. Morning 
service at Lincolnville Beach: at one o’clock, 
the funeral service of Rufus Knight, at Lin­
colnville Centre : at three o'clock, preaching 
at Hope, and evening service at Camden.
Mr. Alfred Pavson made 60 pounds of nice 
yellow butter in four weeks in January, from 
a farrow cow*, and a cow that will come in the 
last of the present month, (Feb.) Now let’s 
hear from the next.
We have often wondered if village people 
knew* how newspaper reading was done in 
Quntry neighborhoods. There are von few 
families that confine themselves to one paper, 
most of them taking from three to five, and 
then exchanging with their neighbors, mak­
ing arrangements to take different ones.
The health of Mr. J . T. Barrett, still con­
tinues to be very poor.
Mr. Geo. P. True is home on a visit, 
looking rather poorly.
VINALHAVEN.
David Quigley, the “  funny man ” of the 
Harbor House, has gone home.
Forty and six years was the Temple in 
building, but it  is one of the secrets ot the 
future as to when repairs on the church will 
be completed.
Several days of last week were so cold, 
tliat even the hardy stone-cutters of Vinal- 
haven, in large numbers, laid aside the ham­
mers, and in various “ smoke-rooms ” took 
up the fascinating cards, or read the pape.rs.
More oftlie Pequad stone arrived Friday. 
Probably the cutters would accept about a 
three per cent rise ou the price they are get­
ting lor that work.
. The prize winner, at the Mask Ball, Friday 
night, was Master Charlie Carver. The 
prize was a gold medal.
The Co. are filling in the space between 
their store and Mr. Kill's, so that: 44 Where 
erst the salt sea ebbed and Howed ” the solid
Two of our old citizens were hurried Sun- land now appears, 
day—Mr. Samuel Geyer in the morning, and Hon. Moses Webster gave a dinner party 
Mrs. George Thompson in the afternoon, one day last week, to which many of hiselder- 
Thev were natives of this town and much ly friends were invited, and they report a 
respected. * very good dinner. If you are in doubt whom
,  r . ,  i t  AGENTS AND CANTASSEKHto invite next. Mr. W ebrtcr, I would re­
spectfully suggest a company of stone-cutters 
A cutter, by the name of King, got his fool 
hurt bv a slab of stone tailing upon it the oth­
er day. I Rll Throat
The lobster pound, up on the eastern side bottle.
of the Island, containing about $2600 worth ; The Peruvian Syrup has cured tin 
, v i 1 M „ vp»q enintied i wvn> "uflcrinK from Dyspepsia, Dcbilttv, Liio f the manv limbed cru>taiva. was enipuru | plaintf Boil*, Humor*. Female Complaints, et
recentIv. bv the ice e a rn in g  ofl the w eir I »»>* address. Seth W. Powle & Bone
which was built across from one point to  an 
ere owned b
Have W iatarV Balaam  of W ild Cherry al­
ways at hand. It cure? Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whocplng Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consumption, nnd 
id  Lung Complaints. .'.0 (cuts anti *1 a
fl t e eir i phlet free to any a n 
Bor* n- ' __
other enclosing them. They 
Boston parties, 1 understand.
I hear that a company of three gentlemen, 
two of whom »re readers aiul one a carica-jwj 
turist. from Boston, are expected to give an 
entertainment in Koekland next week, after i
11 I  11 T  I I  S
the n eof the a a guarantee of authenticity .*]
which they will favor us with one. Hope it i Hail, VdaugbtVr. 
will be good and do good, morally, intellee- j 
inallv, physically and financially. On>.
W A R R E N .
Her. F. W . Bake man, of Auburn, lectured 
on Monday Evening at (Hover Hall, having 
for his subject, “ Pride and Vanity.” It was 
an able and interesting lec ture, and was | daujrnter— (Alice M 
highly appreciated by the good audience pres- j
Hath, .1ft
27tli, to Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert 
r. and Mrs. Willard 
id Mrs. Bradford K. 
i  Mr.. Theodore M. 
id Mrs. Otis Day. a 
■. and Mrs. Franklin 
11 til, to Mr. and Mr.-. Warren H. Carr, a
In Appleton, Jan. .".1st, ta 
lemmn, a daughter. 
Rockland, .Inn. 25th, to Mr. 
llart, a daughter.
Rockland. Jan. 2'dh, to Mr. 
Davis, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan. 15tli, to Mr
ad.)
M A R R I A G E S .
Hon. Edwin Smith and wife are spending j _  : -
the Winter in Boston. W e noticed him in 
town this week, on a flying visit.
Rev. Charles K. Andrew.-?, of Warren, is 
about closing his‘studies at Bangor Seminary, 
and has accepted a call to the Secoud Church,
Newcastle, as we learn.
Minnie, daughter of *1. Kastmau is very 
sick.
Two young lads at work cartling in the 
woolen null, accinemalir caugm tneir lingers
in the machinery , ami crushed them qu ite . „  . _ . . . . l4• . . . .  1 [Notices of Death* are inserted free, but obituary
badlv. (ieorge Singleton had Ins hng«‘r  J notices, beyondthe dute, name and age, must be* paid
crushed so that amputation was necessary.
T he Jo » lo r “  holM'" ll1' , ;lu tlM; I In thU city, Feb. 4th, Timothy O'Connell, »go.l 72
of .lames Melntire. without amputating it., „ . , 1 , . In this city. Fob. Glfc,
A purse was made up for the la tte r boy by j k . Marsh, aged yew
v. Mr. lilair, Charles 1'.
__________ . both of Roekland.
In this city, Fob. 7th. by Charles A. Davis E*o.. Mr. 
I. D. Willi*and Miss L. K. Achorn, both of Rockland.
In Thomaston, Jan. 29th, by Rev. A. Prince, .Air. 
Richard U. Swift and Miss Ida E. Morse, both of 
Thomaston.
Washington, Jan. 20tli, by .Joseph Achorn, Esq., 
John AY. Overlock and Miss Cairie Jackson, both of 
Washington.
Liberty, Jan. .'.th, K. W. Farrow and Mrs. Sarah 
Burns, both of Washington.
D E A T H S .
F A E T O L L  T T A X . T A
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
F E  B .  1 8  a n d  1 9 .
M A T  IN  MB S A T U R D A Y  A T  2  P .M .
F O U R T H ^  Y E A R  •
J  A Y  R I A L ’ S
Majestic Revival of the Famous Moral and Picturesque Drama of
mi
Thursday, Feb. 10th.
if the I NI VERS
New and Special
ANNOUNCEMENT!
In takiug stock we find that we have a number 
of pieces of Summer Dress Good*, such a5* Plain 
and Lace Buntings, in colors and black; also,
L E V  E E
A t  F a r w e l l  I l a l l
OPERETTA OF MOTHER GOOSE,
to he followed by a
Martha Washington Reception, and 
a Fan Drill.
to eon el tide with
I D  A _  1ST O I 2 n T Gr
tor those who desire n. A table will be spread with 
APRONS and FANCY WORK for aulc.
REFRESHM ENTS of all kinds as nannl.
Music throughout the evening by Prof.
Kami.
Doors open nt seven o’clock P. M.
General Admission. f: : Ceuta.
Danse Tickets 25 cent- extra for Gi-uts. I.ad«es fsec.
A T  T I 1F.
: ] N T  E  A Y 7
A is r n
e l e g a n t j o f f e E S !
TEAS!
Largest and Finest assort­
ment ever offered in 
this county.
SUPERIOR
Powerful 
GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS!
i of R. Norman aud Etta
In Rockville, Feb. 6th, Andrew P. Gilman, age not
Friendship, Feb. 1st, George .Thompson, aged 60 
Waldoboro, Jan. 28th, Wm. F. Storer, aged 74 
of the late James 
South Thomaston, Jan. 25th, John Feyler, aged 84 
Cu thing, Felt. 0.1, Mrs. Jane Derry, aged 88 years’
ri for Buck-port.
the workmen, amountingtn about $26 to de­
fray his expenses.
The Knights of Honor had a Sociable on 
Tuesdav Evening, in (Hover Hall. Quito a I* Boston. Jan. 2Sth, Thomas,• . Herbert, of W aldoboro.
number of invited guest;; were present and 
all united in having a social jolly time.
APPLETON. *=—. ■ 1 dm----------------------------- -
Orange meeting to-night. Public ins M A R IN E  J O U R N A L .
tion of officers. A good time is anticipated, j ..— ---- . __— . — ------  ,w. _
The (Irade School is to rlo^c Friday of this PORT OF BOOKuAND,
week.
We learn that Mr. Andrew I*. Gilman died 
in Rockville on the night of Sunday the 6th 
inst. His death was caused by a chill as he 
lay in his bunk in the shoe-shop where lie 
worked. Mr. (5. was formerly a resident ol 
this town. I think lii< age was about 72 
years. I hear that he is to buried in Cam­
den.
Mrs. Giles and daughter returned from 
Massachusetts last Saturday.
There is still considerable sickness in this 
vicinity. Mrs. Nathan Hawkes has been sick 
but has nearly recovered. Mr. Chas. K e e n e  | Ujoimdike, Provjdi 
has been laid up with sores on his leg, but is
able 10 walk about the house. Postmaster I Hart.Torrey. Providence 
Newbirt is sick, threatened with (ever, “ Aunt ; whuSn'^o^Sanikfo*^
Lois" 1 lav is is qui te sick. j off lhc har*,or night, t
1 find that there is a doubt in the minds ol FOREIGN,
manv in regard  to the sore throat tliat has Dunkirt.BW Dec 21, bark F L C*_ e : vassa, to load for Baltimore.
prevailed here being diphtheria: but doctors, j Liverpool—ArFeb 3, ship Wm A Campbell, II.-chon 
and those who ought to know lw-tt, sav t-liflt! ‘ I„ port D," 27th, Fdward O'Drli'i
it was. No doul.t Mrs. Spntgue diet of
dinbthena, and it is a little singular that everv j 1,111 *;1"t ,or Sa.n Franciaco.) i _ i • ’ ! Buenos Ayres—In port Jan S,
ship Andrew Jackaon
A r r iv e d .
Ar 6, U 8 Rev Steamer McCulloch, I)«*an, Eastport: 
sloop Islaud Belle, Hill, Hurricane; sell Volant, Smith, 
Vinal Haven; *ch Juliet, Buckmasler, Deer Isle; 
Br -ch Pearl, Whelplcy, St John X B.
Ar 7, U 0 Rev Steamer McCulloch, Dean, from a 
cruise.
Ar s, Br sch Emma, St John N B.
Ar 9, steamer Katahdln, Koix, Bos
Sailed.
sld 7. sch E S Wilson, Patterson, Belfast.
Sid 9, l! n Steamer MeCulloch, Dean, cnilsing.
MEMORANDA.
The upar bouy No 2, Dutch Islan<) Harbor, W;w car­
ried away by the ice Jan 31.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
WILMINGTON, NC—A r31H, sch Addie K Snow.
NORFOLK—Ar 2d, r.l» S M Bird, Merrill, WJmra
Double Company.
CELEBRATED TRICK DONKEY “ JERRY.'
5 MAMMOTH TRAINED BLOODHOUNDS !
rEIio IVIjig-nolia .Iiil>ileo Band.
G  U  A X ID T R A N 8 F O R M A T I O N .
MOHRS. &C.,
D R .  R H O D E S '  
O
P R IC E S , 2 5  &  3 5  c ts -  - N O  E X T RU I G r l lK R .  .A.
Seat? reserved at Spear & May's witlout extra charge, 
aston Saturday evening.
. A special tmin will be run front Thorn' 
Uwll
The Castine Brick Company
^ F F K R  f.» •ale th ir BRICK V VRI 
laining a large bed of excellent clay 
witn wlmrf in front, and eenvenient sand and watei 
pri\1leges. Also, their sheds, machines and othei 
movable property, and the franchise of the Company. 
Apply to
GEORGE II. WITHER LEE, C retan/, 
Castine, Maine.
ICE!
10
K > LET!
being 
anti at Hatisfa*
m4fl
season opens uud customers can rely ot 
l with prom ptness and regu la rity  
y  prices.
FRED J .  DAVIS.
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS
■piOITR , rooms suitable for Offices, Ten 
s Making. Apply to
A. K. SPEAR, 
>r & Co., Park SI. 9
ORGANS S30 TO $1,000 ; 3 to 32 Stops. PIANOS, SJ25 up. Paper free. Ad- dress OAI’L F. BEATTY. W ashing- 
ton, N. J .  IHvrll
A Gaoil Cliauce for Business! 1
PRI NCE,  MORSE & CO., \
OFFER FOR SALK THEIR g
S tores  and  S tock  in T ra d e , -
AT MILL RIVER, 1IIOUASTOX.
parties iia\ing the vc(iui»ite amount «»f capital.
• offer-extra facilities for business. It con- 
res, with well lilted up Dwelling j 
I capacious Cellars- underneath, j | !
this stand r- i 
sists of two lari' si* 
House overhea.I. an
and Stable. All net
of sale, etc., t 
undersigned on the ]
AGENTS WANTED!
: For THREE of th.: best ami fa lla l heeling 
| HOOKS EVER Pfm.lBHED. A gents report 93 to 
1 $10 a day profits. Jfeti or icomen wanting mor 
| paying bu*ine$n nhould not lontthix chance to at- 
• cure. Territory. R e m e m b e r  b e s t  t e r m s  aud 
I PEOPLE WILL BUY. Send for Circular at 
1 once to
D. L. GUERNSEY, Pub.,
61 Cornhill S t , Boston, Moss., or Concord, N\ H.
BENSON’S
In the light Summer shades, brought over from 
la9ti season, that we would like to close out, 
and in order to do so we oiler them at very 
low prices. This will be one of the 
best chances to buy goods t*. 
make up for next summer 
ever known in 
this city.
A  . T o n  1 , O T
YARD WIDE CAMBRICS
F o r  8  C en ts .
ONECASE REMNANTS
“ Fruit of the Loom ” Cottons, bleached, for
9  C en ts .
I l l o
■ ' B A T T E R Y .
w n . i .  c u h u
R H E U M A T IS M  !
N E U R A LC IA
D Y S P E P S IA
L I N K  O K
U U H S
\ T
E. B. HASTINGS’
GREAT VARIETY. 
FRESH ROASTED.
5 P I C E S
Warranted Strictly Pure.
No. 294 Main Street, corner Winter,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
ORGANIZED 1815
i s . ,  Drv Goods Store. Union Insurance Co.,
•*»- J  * B A N C O R . M A IN E .
information-
i tie had by enquiring of the 
mi-1*. j No Rem edy more W idely or Favorably  Known. I
1*RIN< ’F, MORSE & CO. J yt ip rapid in relieving, qu ick  in curing. For Lame ( 
P.itt nt Kiln and Wlmrf will he Rack, Khemnutium, Kidney Aflectioug, aud
i th - i'.o\. ..! =en:»ratel\ j acbcti and paiua generally. It in the u n riv a lle d '
ms, ’ ' n remedy. D7wll
Sm all Size, 91.00. Doublu Size, 92.00 
Addregg all comuiunicalions to
W . II. BROWN, M anager. 
06 Trem ont S treet, Boston, Mush.
A & ENTS WANTED EVERVWHEKE.
MENTION T11K PAPER.
For Kileby J. II. Wlggin, Wm. Kittredge, Edwai 
ierrill, E .ii. Pendleton, L. M. Robbins.
To the H onorable Jwlcje o f  P ivbatc, fo r  (he. 
C ounty o f  K n o x.
r n i l E  Petition of CHARLES D. JONES, Executor 
L  •»" the estate of ALLEN M« LAI.GHLIN, late of 
Warren, in the Comity of Knox, deceased, testaie, 
respectfully represents, that the persona! estate of said 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de­
mands against said estate by the sum of Four Hundred 
Dollars. The said Executor therefore requests that he 
may be empowered, agreeably to law, to sell and con­
vey so much of the real estate of said deceased, includ­
ing the reversion of the widow’s dower, if necessary, 
ay tie required to satisfy said debt!
Cor. Main &  Park Sts
with incidental charges.
C. D. JONES
\ - • x
H'll, X„
, Rldtlel
, from t'hatham, N. B.
_ , . . ............... ... ...................ark W W C
__ > that waited on her had an attack ot sore j Dermot.
throat, with symptoms of diphtheria, if Mrs. j i^ns.
S ,u,| not luavL- that , l i w .  1 of this j
because I do not want anyone to think that 1 
intentionally write any sensatrorail news, i 
peciallv of such a nature as to cause a panie : 
or unnecessary alarm.
Mr. Willard Sherman is doiug quite a 
business, logging with his live yoke of oxen.
He is also increasing his stock. A fine girl 
was added to his family about a week ago.
They had a prize boy before, and now they 
Lave a pair of prizes. ( S. I).
e r S H I X G .
Two meetings of the Lyceum have bean 
held since our last communication. The j 
meeting ol last Friday evening was well at- | 
tended and was very interesting. Vice Presi- j 
dent Robinson presided, in the absence ofj
Or
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  
D E N T I S T R  Y  J 
C. H. EVANS
; his office, No. 234 Main St., near Thoi
dike Hotel. t lhc limes
A. M. A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W EN T W u H l H ’S S T O llE , 
H E H H V  B L O C K .
D en tis try  in  a ll i ts  b ran c h es  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
,  T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , bjr th e  use
.Mr. Dixon. Mr. M l.. Woodcock.delivered NK ^lu2dlJ ^ " 'lK 9 .
an extemporaneous speech on “ How our j —---------------------------------------------------- —
Farms can be Improved/* containing much | L .  E S T A B R 0 0 K ,  M .  D . ,  
>ound and practical advice. *T. M . Norton .
read a von humorous piece, entitled. •• Sit- P H y S IC .a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,  
ting Around -  Your Imrable correspondent: <>»“  li £ S ^ 1S £ i l 8 g 2 £ E £ *
read an essav, on “ Success in Life.’* The dis ! _„ . . . . .  , . .• ,* Call* answered at any hour of the day or nightcussion on the following question was veiy from the office. 4mo2
able: IIfsolved. That, intemperance is a ______________________________________
greater evil than war. It was decided in the _ -,
affirmative by a small majoritv. The debate T IB B E T T S )
was participated in by the following gentle-' 
man : Daggett, Woodcock, W . J . Bradford,
TEAS
X .............................................X
Amoy and Formosa Oolongs, Japan’s 
English Breakfast,
25, 10, 50, 00, 75 & 80.
: ( O F F E E S  :
A R A B I A N  M O C H A ,
X .............................X
'. U-j  C e n t  I
x ............................k
“ Standard ” 0. G. Java,
: 3 5  f  ' c n i s .  :
................... x
.1 A V A ,
ST0NNI1NG-T0N LINE!
IN S ID E  R O U TE .
8 2 .0 0  to New York. I
Tickets good only lo r  tra in  and connecti 11 g ' 
boat as Rpeeilied oii tlie ir face.
Exprcfis train loaves Boston and Providence Rail­
road Station daily (Sundays excepted) a» 0 30 P. M. : 
Tickets and Staterooms secured al Company’s mile.*, 
214 Washington Hi., cor. State, and at Boston and j
It. It Station.
J  W. RICHARDSON, Agent, Boston. 
\ .  FOI.SOM. Supt. B. and P. R. R. 10
D E N T I S T .
nnteed.
C or. M a in  and  W in te r  Sts.
GEORGE W. FRENGH
_ _______ ____ ________
Wallace ami Hun. in the aflinna.ivc : 'IV. 1!. " V " r n « .
Bradford, Kelleran. I \ .  S . ]>ixon. Norton, | ed without pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas. Great redue. 
Miller, negative. At onr meeting last Mon-1 Uo»i in tU.- price of artificial icclh. Sati,fnrilou guar, 
ilav evening, the above question was opened 
in the afliinuative hr Joshua Daggett, and 
B. Dixon in the negative. Question fnrj 
next meeting as follows: Iltiolctil. That 
Chinese immigration to the I'nited State is ! 
detrimental to the best interest - of the eountrv I 
Dispntauts, Ail'.. W. J . Bradford; Xeg.,
Joshua Daggett.
Two gentlemen entered the happy order of 
Benedicts last week.
Mrs. Derry, one of the oldest jiersons in i 
this place, died one day last week. The fun­
eral services occurred last Sunday llev. Mr. j 
Smith preaching the sermon.
FEBRUARY MAGAZINES.
X . .
No. 2
X ”
: 3 0  C e n t ’■
X .............................X
FANCY RIO.
X ...........................X
: 2 5  C e n t . ? .  1
X .............................X
NO. 1 RIO, 20 CENTS.
NO. 2 RIO, 15 CEN2S- 
“ Plantation ” Rio, 10 Cents.
COBB, WIGHT & CO.,
10 246 , M A IN  ST R E E T .
We shall oiler a .lob Lot of
4 7in . M 0 M I E S ,
In Dark shades, for 50  oenls, (abargain.)
B L A tK  A R M U R E B ,
A New I.ot, Fine and Handsome.
B A R G A I N S  IN
i a m b i ; : !
>urt of Probate, held nt Rwk- 
ilay of January, leSl. 
id, (iRDEIvEI). 'I’liat notice in* 
»py of said petition with this 
iTeon.inm- week- >iieee-sivel> .prior to the third 
■ of February next, in the I'oc};hnn1 (hrzette, 
niper printed at Koekland, that all persons inter. 
iv alien.I at a (’..iirt of Probate then to lie held al 
d. and show cause, if any, why Uie prayer of 
iiioti should not be granted.
E. >f. WOOD, Judge.
* copy of the petition and order thereon.
A t t e s t 1*. K. Kali.Cmti, Register.
A
I.VRD,
lmvinif li
)FNTV—In Con 
the third Tiles,hi 
i:RTAIX Instruinei
John C. Haynes k  Co.,
33 COURT STREET, BOSTON.
Miisicul Boxes in Great Variety. 
Brass Dan.l Instruments. 
Violins.
American Guitars Warranted. 
Imported Guitars.
Banjos from  .SkMiO upwards. 
Violin, Violoncello, Double Bass, 
Banjo, Z ither and H arp  Strings 
and Trim m iu^s.
Accordeous aud Concertinas of all 
descriptions. American aud For­
eign Sheet Music, Music Boohs. 
Ac-, Ac.. Wholesale aud Betail.
,
December ,11st, 1880.
ASSETS.
Loaned upon Real Estate,
Loaned upon Stocks. Bonds,
Municipal B<r .  s. Gov't
State ol* Me. *•
Maine Central & I*. I*. It. R. Bo: 
Ciu»h on hand and in Bank*. 
Dm- on account at Home Office
id Property of the Co.,
LIABILITIES,
;Real and Contingent.) 
nl unpaid.
Reserve for re-insu 
All other liubilitie* 
< lapitai Stork.
Net Siirplu.*.
$■^ ,420.83
34,940.8:;
77,90n.tl4
io.cno.oo
10,l.».Oo
None
420,942.54
•34,204.10
400.00
100,000.00
80,800.72
IUNOOB, Jan. 12, 1581.
Having examined tlic Book* and Account* of the 
UNION INS. CO., for the year ending Dec. 31, 18^, 
we tind them properly vouched, correctly ca9t, and the 
Assets called for on band.
NEWELL BLAKE, >
X. II. DILLINGHAM, J Auditors,i:. KKi.uaiKi:. I
E. A. BUTLER, Agent, Rockland, Me.
IIARLKS R. MAI.
•d. by publihhin-2
the third Tu -da
belli at ltOv khiud, i
'stahlisbmcnt i^  une of the 1•ranch stores of
Dei -ox x Co., and po**e**e- unequalled ad-
for the hnportatit>n of insiruments from the
Hifacturer- in Europe. DlyW I C E !
J o b  P r i n t i n g  1
Prompt ail Neal, At this Met.
I C E !
FRANK C. CASE.
land, nu the third Tu. 
4 CERTAIN Imn.iA  v ill :.„d f « ... .
- f  Union, in -aid Com. 
Rented for probate
•nt, purporting tv. b<- ti 
of JOHN-' 'N J-.M
, dec.-a-ed. ha\ iug beer
i •!. by publishing a ■ . py of t '; id or in tin* /.‘u. i
from 3 cents 10 $1-00 P4*1’ yard; lAlift goo.I I 
trades for 10 12 1-2 and 2"» cent?.
the third Tuesday . 
if anv they have, 
d.appr
H A M B U R G S ,
Thomaston, Me.
LINCOLN ACADEMY,
N e w v a i s t l e ,  M a in e .
l hc F ebruary  W id e  A wake comes well packed i r p
‘  ..................  ” “ | 1
—  ----------- HE Spring Term
with matter, for the delight of the entire family X  FEBRUAUY 21 
circle, lor certainly the great thirty-two paged sujr-' w«*ekB. 
plement containing the first portion of George M ac-• T  T  ^ - r -
1). maid’s new storv. “ Warlock o’ Glen warlock ” X  i  J .  .1. •
Will w  ns warmly vyeiromoa ny iiinnRnnas ol nd- Conlmon . j . , , , . , .  Courw . *4 oo
uit readers, as the funny seven-paged illustrated . _
1«1U4 of •• Jnu Upemavik of Omcnak ” by hosts HISh ' r t" * U .h  C o n n .,  n ..-,0
o f schoo) hoys everywhere. Very dramatic, too. C olle*. Preparatory Course, n .so
are the illastrated poems of “  Tatts,” by Mrs. Kor further infortnution address,
Annie I.. Jack, and Nobody's Cat,” by Mrs. Clara u t t r t p v  prfn.in.1llotv Bales, liev. Edward Everett Hale gathers W. H. KBLI.EX , Prinnpal,
his clnb of voting folks to talk over the Southern Ot A. G. IRSTON, Pee. of Heard of Tnisiees. 
Educational I'nnd and the Irish laud troubles. In 5wlt
these talks ”  with Mr. Hale, others than tioys a u d -------------------------------------------------------- -------
girls tan get at the root of many political matters.
Mr. Arthur Gilinan, in his “  Baltic OfThcTypes " P E O P I j E ’S
will hold the attention of all interested in the _  ~  e* r -  ■
-lielling-reform. Mrs. Emily Huntington Miller I n r ' l l I Q n  r ' r t | | Q Q [ 7  I
hoe a capital story, "The Kcign of the Georges; " I I [_ I ,  |  U  11 L. I <U  LJ I t  VJ L_ !Annette 1.. Noble tells “  A True Bil of History,” U U U I  U l l l .  U U U I I U I .  .
and A. G. Plympton «of “  Dolly’s Valentines,” 
while the most stirring story of all is Frank II. i 
Taylor’s “ Raciug a Thunder Stonn.” All these 
stories are illustratcl. The serials, “ Rocky 
Fork,” “ The Story of Honor Bright,” and Mrs. 
A. M. Diaz’ “  Polly Cologne” are delightful and 
from a literary point of view much superior to the 
usual juvenile serial. On the “ Money Page,” 
four Cash Prizes are offered for the fonr best black- \ 
and white drawings. Only $2.00 a year. D. j 
Lotltrop & Co. Publishers Boston, Mass.
Hnndreds of testimonials from residents of our | 
own State of Maine show that T w ite h e ll , 
i ’b a n ip lln  &  Co*s N eu ra lg ic  A n o d y n e is a
-ure cure for all diseases of a neuralgic nature.: 
ehilhlains, efi’. ; and also for sore throats, tooth- j 
ache, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, cuts and sprains. : 
It is invaluable, and never fails to do all that is 
claimed for it. It is the best and cheapest lini
and country stores in large bottles at 25 cents.
lvlO
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 15th,
---- BV-----
(ren. N . P . B a n k *.
S u b je ct: “  Diplom atic Princes,*' 
i •Deluding with a FIRaT CLASS CONCERT. 
Single Tickets, 26 Cents. For sale at the do
MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
com prising a  g rea ter varie ty  and larger 
Stork th an  ever before.
, Sc., fie., 8c., 9c., 
lOc., 12* :c., 15c., 16c„ 
22c., aud 25c.
‘ For Choice Pattern.-,
50, 02 1-2 and 05 cents,
With Insertions to match.
As usual, we have many pat­
terns, which we control 
entirely.
With the lara<‘ addition ju st made to our stock 
LACE CURTAINS, we nre enabled to display 
a much belter line than in the pa?t.
B E A U T I F U L  P A T T E R N S
P I Q U E S
A Large Assortment-Just Received.
G I N G H A M S
A new lot of Spring Styles. 
JUST RECEIVED.
Bargains in Table Lin­
ens, Towels, Crash­
es, etc., etc.
CURTAIN LACES
We have just received from New York a very 
large assortment of Nottingham Laces and Cur­
tains, that we shall sell at Lower Prices A'1111 
ever before.
i V  win :.nd tcMtamei.t of JULIA M. BACH ELDER, 
late of Union, in *ald County, d<vea-ed, having h«-»*n 
presented for probate :
OUDKUKl), That notic e be given to all per.-ons inter- 
e*ted, by puhliHhing u copy of ihi* order in the Rock­
land (iazettc, printed at Roekland, in said County, 
three week* sueeesslvely, that they may appear at a 
Prohate Court to be held at Roekland, in *aid «'oiinty. 
on the third Tuesday of February next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said instrument should 
not be proved, approved and all< 
and testament of the dec eased.
K. M. WOOD. Judgi
i the last will ‘
3w9
A true* copj-,—Attest:—1J. K. K.v , Registc*
KNOX COUNT Y—III Probate C-urt, held at Rod 
land, on the third Tuesday of January, 1881.
ANNA AUGUSTA HUNT, Administratrix on tl estate of JOHN W. HUNT, late of Roekland,: said County, deceased, having presented her first at 
final account of administration of -aid estate for nllo*
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the- Hock/and Gazette, printed in 
Rockland, In said County, that all persons interested
..................... . t to be held at Rockland,on
arv next, and show cause, 
-aid account should not
A true copy,—Attest
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
Is T h e  G rea t C o n n e c tin g  L in k  be tw een  th e  E as t a nd  th e  W e s t !
I ts  m ain  line  ru n s  from  Chicago to  Council i Sleeping Cars fo r s leep ing  purposes, an d  P o ta to  
Bluffs, passing  th ro u g h  Jo lie t, O ttaw a, La Salle. D inina  Cat s for e ating  purposes only. O neO ther 
Genesee, Moline. Roek Island . D avenport. W est ! g rea t fea tu re  of our Palnre  L ars is a  SM OKING 
L iberty,Iow aC it> ,M atengo,Br«H »klyii.G rlnnell, SALJH).\ w here  you c an  enjoy you r ’ H avana 
lie s  M olues ( th e  cap ita l o f  Iowa), S tuart, A llan- i a t a ll hour 
tie , an d  A voea: w ith  b ranches from  Bureau M iigultleCi.L 
J  unction  to  P e o ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usea- and M issouri i 
W ashington. Fairfield  E ldon, Belknap, j
C e ntrev llle . Princeton . T ren ton , G allatin . (' 
run , Leavenw orth , A tchison, am i K ansas City; 
W ashing ton  to Sigourney. Osfcaloosa. and Knox­
v ille ; K eokuk to  Fa rm ing ton , B onaparte . Beu- 
ton.sport. Inilepetideur. F.hlon. O ttum w a. E ddy- | 
ville.OskalcMisa. Fella, M onroe, a n d  Den Atonies; 
ML Zion to  K eosauqua; New ton to  Mon roe: Des 
M oines to  In d ian o la  a n d  W in terse t; A tla i tie  to : 
G risw old and  A udubon ; and  A ro c a to  H arlan  
and C arson. T h is  is positively  th e  only Rail­
road, w hich  ow ns, a n d  opera tes  a  th rough  line 
i C iiicago in to  th e  State  o f K ansas.
o f tire  day .
nl Iron  Bridges span th e  M ississippi 
ri r iv e rs  at all po in ts crossed by th is  
id tra n s fe rs  a re  avo ided  a t Council Bluffs. 
- f l tv .  L eavenw orth  and Atchison.
t i n
I Depots.,............... ............  jsonnectl___
-g r e a t  T h ro u g h  L in e  a r e  a* follow
Tire p r in c ip a l  K. R. c o n n e c tio n s  o f
i the of
J  St. George, in said i 
ited his first and final 
:ount of administration of .-aid estate for allowance : 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the Hock/and Gazette, printed in Rock­
land in said Couuty, that all persons interested may 
attend at a Probate Court to be held at Itockluin}, on j 
the third Tuesday of February next, ami show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should not hr 
allowed.
3w9
A true copy,—Attest
betw een CHICAGO and  P kok ia . K a n s a s  C in r. 
c o u n c il  B l u f f s . L e a v e n w o r t h  aud.ATCHi-
so n . T hrough  ears  a re  a lso  ru n  bet w een M ilw au­
kee a n d  K ansas City, v ia  th e  -  M ilw aukee and 
Rock I s la n d  S h o r t L ine ."
T he “ G reat Rock Is la n d ” is m agnificently  
equ ipped . I ts  road  bed is sim ply perfect, an d  its
t Kn glkw o<*d. w ith  the  L.S. & M .3., and  P.* 
Ft. W. .t C. r.. IMS.
A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P .. C. A S t. 
L H. It.
Ai L a  Sa i.lk. w ith  III. C ent. R. R.
At P eoria, witn P. P. k  J . :P .  i>. i E . ; I . B . I................  - il T. P. a W. Kds.
______________ n. w ith
Island  S h o rt Line,’’ and  Rock Is l’d *  Peo. Rds. 
‘ t Da v e
of eu joy ing  y...........  ^,  meals, while passing
*anfl fill p ra ir ie s  or Illino is am i Iowa,
■ r "lagn iffcen t D in ing  C ars th a t  accor 
lgh  E x p ress  T ra in s. You gotT hrougl 
m eal, as „
even ty-tive  cents.______ fl-----
A ppreciating  th e  fac t th a t 
people p re fe r  se p ara te  r 
purposes (and  th e  Inna 
o f th is  l l r ------------e w arran tin g  it), i_______ ________ j| R P H H p w M ttt
o unce  t h a t  th is  C om pany r u n s  Puilm 
PULLMAN PALACE CARS
........ ....................... Ith th e  D avenport D ivisiou
C. M. A St. P. R. IL
At W k> r  LlUEKTT. « itli th e  B. C. R. «t N .R .R . 
At GUINNELL, w ith  C entral Iow a R. R.
At I»KS MoiNKS. w itii D. M. «t F. D. R. R.
At Cot*NOIL Bl u f f s , w ith  Union Pacific R.R. 
A t OMAHA, w ith  B. A* Mo. R. R .R . tin  N eb.) 
At Co m m  b u s  J u n c t io n , w ith  B .C.R.1-N.R .K. 
A tt^ rruM W  A. w ith  C entral Iow a  R. R .; W ., 
St. L. A l*ac.. and  C.. B. and (}. R. Rds.
At K e o k i k . w ith  T»»|„ Peo. & W ar.; W ab.,SL 
Louis A* Par., and St. L., Keo. .fc N. W. R. Rus,
"  with H .S L .L R . R.
v ith  A tc li.,T o p ek a * S a a tA F e ; 
I O n .  B r. U. P. R. Rds,
______  KTH, w ith  U nion Pac. an d  K ao .
passenger im siness ; Cent. IL Rd-.
-------• - ......a  to a n -  At K a n s a s  City , w ith  a ll lin es  fo r th e  W est
y a laee  *' and  S outhw est.
.. entire ________
•din any first-class hotel, i At CamAt ATCHISON. Atrh. & Neb., a
THE SUN FOR 1881.
a l l  T ic k e t  Agent** in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  an d  C an ad a . .
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  n o t  o b tu in a lile  a t  y o u r  h o m e  o tlice , a ililress , 
I I .  n .  C A B L E ,
Vice Pmklcul ami Gentrii Maoa^rr.
In the editions of this ( 
■ to come everybody will.
S o ld  b y  a l l  M e d ic in e  D e a le r s  
a n d  C o u n t r y  S to r e s .
>  Lace Lambrequins C a r p e t i u g s !
* ' 1  : F o r  1 S c „  S1 .04 I, * a .* S  a n i l  i l  l .B O  c a r h .  , , . ,We have placed our orders lor onr spring stock 
which will he ranch larger l han ever before, and 
in the assortment are some very choice patterns, 
which will he private to us. We shall he receiv­
ing new pieces every week for some time, and we 
will take pleasure in showing them to our custo­
mers.
We buy in largo quantities, own our goods at bot­
tom prices, und are satisfied with Bmall profits, tnak-' 
Inc our stocks worthy the attention of all close buyers
vent d e b to r  :
Y ou a re  he reby  notified,
F ir  i t .  T hat a  w arran t has issued against* the  i 
o f  the  said deb to r.
by him,
A  C a p ita l S u b s ti tu te .
Once a mail searched through what is now the 
S tate o f F lorida to find a fountain he had heard 
was there, which was able to m ake an old person 
voting again. H e failed. W c can’t lie boys or 
girls again. Age and infirm ity a rc  sure to come, 
ttuf God d id  not ordain sickness. T h a t is du r 
fault. There is no Founntain  o f  Y outh, hut
•‘’T  n R : of 5. Ik. I.dd a t u C................ ............. ..  ...i« Bavld Kennedy s -  Favorite Komeiiv. I t ; bP ho,d r„ Ulc i.rob « e  Court Itoom, In Rockland, In 
comes from N ature—from the fields and  flowers, ^  county of Knox, on Tuesday, the fifteenth (Hi) 
and  like them is “ very good.” T ry  it  for all <jay of Februarv, A. D. lh8J, at three o’clock in the 
G om plaints o f  W omen, Blood Troubles and  pain* j afternoon.
and aches everywhere. I f  you can’t  get It a t  the E* 8. McALISTEK,
►tore, send One D ollar for ft bottle to the Doctor Deputy Sheriff, u# Messenger,
a t R oondon t, N . Y . 2wI0 ; Rockland, January 24, ItU . 11
E verybody  reads T in :  S in  
new spaper th roughou t th e  yet
I. A ll the  w orld’s  new s, so p rese n te d  th a t  th e  r e n d - } 
or w ill get the g rea test a m o u n t o f  in form ation  w ith  th e  ! 
least unp rofitab le  expend itu re  o f  tim e an d  eyesigh t. 
T u b  S r s  long ago discovered the  golden mean betw een 
redundan t fulness a n d  unsatisfac tory  brev ity .
I I .  M uch o f  th a t  sort o f  new s w hich dep en d s le ss , 
upon its recognized im portance  th a n  upon its in te rest 
to m ankind . F rom  m orn ing  to m orn ing  T h e  .Si n 
p rin ts  a  continued  sto ry  o f  tin* lives o f  real m en and 
w omen, and  o f  th e ir  deeds, plans, loves, ha tes , and | 
troub les. T h is  sto ry  is m ore v a ried  and m ore in te rest. • 
ingU inn  a n y  rom ance th a t w as ever d evised.
I I I .  Good w ritin g  in every  colum n, a n d  f re sh n e s s ,! 
o rig ina lity , accuracy , and  decorum  in the  trea tm en t o f . 
everv su b je c t.
L \ \  H onest com m ent. T m : S l n ’s habit is to  sp e ak  ■ 
ou t fearlessly  about men and th ings .
Y . E qual cando r In dealing  w ith each political 
p a rty , and equal read iness to  com m end w hat is prai-
ALBERT BERRY S
LIYERY AND BOARDING
STABLE,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
Single o r  D ouble T eam s furn ished  at the  sho rte st 
notice and  on the  m o-t reasonable  te rm s.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
Having accommodation- unsurpassed in the city for 
convenience, cleanliness, ventilation and every reqnis- 
ile of a lirst-ela-s stable, with careful i
•ebnke whai
Vf. Ab«
7 <
forb idden  by  law .
T h ird , T h a t a m eeting  o f the  c red ito rs a f th e  d e b to r, 
icir deb ts nnd choose one  o r  m ore assignor* 
f  l)Is eata te , w ill he hel  n t a  o u rt o f  Insolvency
WM P. HURLEY
BROKER,
DEALER tS
GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Buy an d  Sell a ll First-CIaHH Securities.
AGENT fo r the  purchase, sa le  a n d  leasing o f  I lea  E s ta te , and N egotiation  o f  M ortgages in  R ock­
land nnd v icinity . H ouses fo r sale o r to let.
ULMER BLOCK, : : ROCKLAND.
oi*t
i .  i i m n  i  a ,
2 7 7  Main Street,
ROCKLAND.
Orders by mail attended to promptly, and rofl"r11,1^ , " aUj(rt ‘l
* ’ r 90 .5 0
He independence of partisan organizu. 
•avering loyalty to true Democratic prinei- 
pies. The Sl N believe* that the Government which tin1 
Constitution gives ua is a good one to keep. Its notion 
t.f duty is to resist, to its utmost power the eilbris of 
men iii the Republican party In pet up another form ot 
government in place of that which exists. Tin* year 
j Lg81 and the years Immediately following will prnha 
1 hly decide this supremely important contest. The Si N 
i believes that the victory will be with the people as 
i against the Kings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder 
| and the Rlogs lor Imperial power, 
j Our terms are as followr
Rockland, Jan. 1,1881.
with confidence 
atisfuctimi.
ALBERT BERRY.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P roba te, he ld  a t Rock I 
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  J a n u a ry , 1881. 
^ n A R L K S  A. D A V IS . G uard ian  o f  A D E L B E R T  
L E S T E R  CO RSO N , m inor ch ild  o f  H E N R Y  L.
? THE
OLD HAIR STORE.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 0 .
_  J. J _
CHATELAINE BRAIDS, 
L A D I E S ’ TOP PI ECES,  
SWITCHES, 
WA V E S ,  
C U R L S ,  
P U F F S ,
HAIR NETS,
DRAMATIC WIGS TO LET,
MRS. GIOFRAY’S,
ROCKLAND, M L f t
C !
samples sent when ordered.
by
FULLER &  COBB
outh, o  a year; or, Including the Sunday p»i- 
per, an eight-page sheet of fifty-six columns, the price 
is 65  cents a month, or $ 7 .7 0  a  year, postage paid. i 
The Sunday edition of The Sen is also furnished 
separate! v a t 9 1 .2 0  a year, postage paid.
The price of the W eekly Sen, eight pages, fifty s i;  
eolurunf, is 9 1  a year, postage paid. For clubs of ten 
sending # 1 0  we will send an extra copy free.
Address I. W. E ngland ,
6w7 Publisher of The Sun, New York City, j
IttDEBED, T h a t notice  th e re o f he given, th ree  ■ 
ccei * * n - . t . —i-.
land ii
reeks
J. P. COWLES, M.
P h y s ic ia n  & S urgeon,
CA M D K N  - M A IN E .
.. . J o u n tj t  th a t a ll p e rsons in terested  ___^
Probate Court to he held at Roekland, oil the 
third Tuesday of February next, and show cause, if 
any' they have, why the said account should not he 
allowed.
3w9 E. NL WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :—B. K. Kalloch, Register, Gilt Edge S iVia Ring Cards very neat and , printed at .short nolle*
t h r  f lo r is t . Bovs fo th e Sabbath School.
m  FLOWER SEED PREMIUM.
i '  •• T h e  “  N a tio n a l  S a b b a th  S ch o o l 
i t e a c h e r ” h a s  th e  fo llo w in g  s k e tc h , rea ii 
: . r  “  P a n s y  " a t  th e  I n d ia n a  S ta te  C oit- 
---------------  j | v e n t io n :
m o o  w o r th  o f C hoice S eed s  g iv e n  to  T h e r e  w as a  fa ir -fa c e d  v o tin g  la d y  in  
e v e ry  su b s c r ib e r  p a y in g  $ 2 .0 0  in  a d -  a  c e r ta in  S a b b a th  sc h o o l, w h o se  c la s s  
f u e e .  I b a d  a r r iv e d  a t  a  d a n g e ro u s  a g e ; y e t
$ 1 0 0  w o r th  o f  C hoice S eed s g iv e n  t o 1 h e ld  th e m  s t e a d i l y : n o t o n ly  w e re  
r S u b s c r ib e r  p a v in g  $ 1 .00  in  a d -  th c .v a t t e n d a n t s ,  b u t  th e y  w e re  n o t ic e ­
a b ly  re g u la r  in  a t t e n d a n c e :  n o t o n ly  
. th a t ,  b u t  th e y  w ere  p ro m p t .  1 s tu d ie d  
t .  p r o m * . o a - o f  onr.ns^-ripiton-ttM t n j , o v e r  it a  g o o d  d e a l .  I  k n ew  th e  y o u n g
u a ■a t .  ll^U  in»-rret toont Fired IV- feidy . s h e  j U1 n o t soem  to  h e ' 11101V 
p*rsa»Nrt. are tr.okr the above offer. Wo refect for our , , , .
S a T m a r r  d l# rr« t oOItereio.,.. rrehlnchtdin, from learne<1 **>*“  ,h e  o th e r *- o r  »10re « P ‘ to  
t e t . ! u  dw tiK tiartfu  of d«.-ni>fj below, t e a c h ; s h e  h a d  n o  b e t te r  a d v a n ta g e s
They «tr uiTrtwl o . tbee* to m . u d  condition#, r i t . : fo r  p re p a ra t io n , a n d  s o  f a r  a s  1 c a n
l. Any potwon w in *  »1.« in advene, for the ie a r n . s ltc -d id  n o t s tu d v  h a n le r  th a n  
. jreue.wiU hr eUtitied to Collection Ko.l.prico Sl.OO | o f  th e  reM  . v e t  A pparO ntlv . sllC
•J. Anv pereret Paying g‘t.00 in ndrmoee lor the . , 1 *, .
.........  . ________ _.... su cceetlc il b e t te r .  1 w a s  q u i te  w ell ac-iu
c l a s s ; 1 TOSS-q u a in te d  w ith  o n e  o f  h e r  
q u e s tio n e d  h im .
“  I s  M iss  M a rv y n  a  
te a c h e r . C h a r le y  ?"
•S h e 's  t ip - to p .”  S p o k e n  w ith  a n  a i r
v e ry  s u p e r io r
tlvu+ut will be entitled to anv two of xbe three Col- 
lection* he or *he Buy select, price $'2.00.
COLLECTION NO. 1—CHOICE ANNUALS,
10 packet*, valued at $ 1.00, u  follow* :
JU'.er*, double, choice mixed color*; llaU*a, double, 
choice mixed color*; C’ypres* Vine, mixed color*;
Helichrv*um Moastrosura, double, mixed; Lobelia,
o f  p ro m p t h e a r t in e s s  th a t  m e a n s
choice mixed ; Verbena Hybrids, choice mixed; Zinnia, m u c h  ill ft lYil l lk - l ie a r te d  l)OV. 
double, splendid mixed color*. __ . . .  .
____ __  ______ _ i H o w  a id  s h e  m a n a g e  w ith  la s t  > tm -COLLKCTlOX NO 2-H A R D Y  ANNTAL8, . , , . . . .  s
2u packets, valued ax $l.u0, a* follow*: ” *.V 8 *e;5s>o n  :
Aly^cm. .weex; Autirrhiaum; A.perul* Arnrea “  O h , I  d lin n o  ;** ill th a t  ofi-ll.HlKl to n e , 
liruwalli-; Cocalia; CaP 
OatcWly: Co-kaciviub
SUNBEAMS.
P re s s e d  fo r  t im e — M u m m ie s .
F e e d  slow  p e o p le  o n  c a tc h -u p .
S o ld  e v e ry w h e re — G re e n h o rn s . 
B o u n d  to  su c c e e d — A  n ew  b o o k .
A  l i t t l e  d a n g e r  is  a  le a rn in g  th in g .
A  sm o o th  b o re— A  life  in s u ra n c e  
a g e n t.
T h e  o p e n in g  a r t ic le — A  b u rg la r 's
j im m y .
A  tw o -fo o t r u le — d o n ’t w e a r  t ig h t
sh o es .
T h e  m o th e r  o f  V in e g a r  is  a  s h a r p  
o liT la d y .
A n  e le p h a n t t a k o s a  t r u n k  b e t te r  th a n  
lie d o e s  a  jo k e .
A  f in ish ed  l ie  m a y  lie c a lle d  a n  a c ­
c o m p lish e d  fa c t .
W r i t s  o f  e r r o r — L o v e  le t te r s  to  a n -
s0  o th e r  m a n ’s  w ife .
E v e r y  p r in te r  is  a  g a l le y  s la v e ,  a n d  
h is  w ife  is  th e  s a l  lie s la v e s  fo r.
T h e 'Y o n k e rs  G a z e t te  s a y s  t h a t  p ro
w h ich  m a y  m e a n  : •• I k n o w  a ll  a b o u t m o t io n ,. l ik e  k i s s in g ,  g o e s  b y  fa v o r.
. . .y e t ;  Kmophii,; NTgrfi, itonM.- i i t ,  b u t  I ’m n o t g o in g  to  te l l  y o u : i t 's  a
m a t te r  o f  c o n f id e n ce  b e tw e e n  h e r  a n d  
u s .”
“  T h e y  b o y s  a l l  l ik e  h e r  v e ry  m u ch , 
d o n 't  th e y ? "
“  C o u rse  th e y  d o : th e y  w o u ld  lie 
g re a t  s im p le to u s  i f  th e y  d id n 't . "
M o st p e o p le  a r e  l ik e  e g g s — to o  fu ll 
o f  th e m se lv e s  to  ho ld  a n y th in g  e lse .
S w e a r n o t a t  a l l .  b u t  i f  y o u  m u st 
sw e a r— sw e a r  o il-— K o v h e s te r  H e ra ld .
F o r  a  s t re e t  c le a n e r  t h a t  w ill d o  i ts
pur; Mignonette,
■ : bs ; lYr.ioia, fYriUn, Nonkiuensu; 
atoadii; IVrtula'ca, single; Sensitive Plant
Collection N'o. 5—Choice Perennial*.
12 packet*, valued at $1.00, a* follow* ;
Aouilefia; Alyremn Saxalile; Carnation Pink; Can­
terbury Kell; Candytuft, perennial; Delphinium For- 
morum; Krlauthus, kavt-nnae; Gvp*ophila, Particulaia;
Hollyhock. double; I.ycbni#, Hoageana; Perennial 
Pea; Sweet William, double.
Lock Collection i* accompanied by w printed de­
scription and direction* for culture.
These Fiower Seed Premium? may be called for at 
the office by subscriber* in the city or vicinity, and wdl j j, 
be sent by rvaf.’, without extra charge, to all other*.
They will be ready for delivery afte r Feb. 15th. ,
n*. b .—Tb« premium* wui be given u> ai: *a* c u  I  w a s s t i l l  iu  th e  d a r k  a s  to  M iss  M a r -  T h e  fa t b o a i t ie r  c a lle d  th e  m o u ld  o n  
for -rfw frt.r u  ih* time or miking piymm i. — v y n 's  s u c c e s s ;  b u t th a t  e v e n in g  a s  th e  p ie  c r u s t  a n  o a s is — a  g re e n  s p o t  o n
B u t, C h a r lie , w h a t m a k e s  h e r  b e t-  w o rk  th o ro u g h ly  wo su g g e s t  a  m a d  d o g . 
t e r  th a n  th e  o th e r s ? ”  0  . , , , ,
•• D n u n o , I 'm  s u re  ; a l l  I  k n o w  a b o u t  >ra,a11 <1ish®s  aro. ;>>^*at<Hl so  h a n d - 
M il is , w e d o n 't  w a n t to  e x c h a n g e  h e r  fo r  f ° n ' ol-v  ,low ,1 ,at l 'u ' k ll' s  lo o k  “ n ,» P P .v 
• a n v h o d v  th a t  w e k n o w ."
T ie  Great Nerve Restorative.
WYOMOKE.
A Blood, Brain unit .Verve Food.
A sovereign cure in all form* of Xcrvou* Debility, 
Broken-down t'on*titution*. Heart Affections, W-rii 
go. Weakness of Kidueys Bladder and I'rinarv i'r- 
pn*. Female Weakness,'rv«toring Exhausted Vitality. 
Vigorous Health aud Manhood.
W  Y  O  M  O  K .  E !
CURKS all disease* arising from Alcohol, Tobaciv. 
Opium, etc.
Also, all forms of Nervous and Bruin Disease*, 
such as I .apse cf Me orv, Di.'/int s>, 1'iralvsis, Ni-u- 
r.ilgia. Net vons Headache, Hysteria, C hon a,*l'ronnns.
•have.
Our li*dy reader* sre invited to moke che*e offer* 
known to their friend*, sad invite them to subscribe
for our paper.
C h a r le y  w as c o m in g  in  a t  h is  f a th e r 's  th e  d e s e r t ,  
s id e  g a t e ,  in  h is  s h ir t  s le e v e s , a n d  w ith  
v e r y  d u s ty  h a n d s  w h ich  h a d  b ee n  h e a l­
in g  to  b u ild  a  w o o d p ile . I .  s t a n d in g  in  
th e  d o o r, s a w  h im  s u d d e n ly  h a l t  a n d  
lif t h is  c a p . a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  h e a rd  
a  c h e r ry  v o ice  s a y , *• H o w  d o  y o u  d o ,
C h a r l ie ?  I  w a s  j u s t  th in k in g  o f  y o u  : l 'h e re  is  u n q u e s t io n a b ly .  
I  h o p e  w e s h a ll  see  y o u  o u t  th i
S o m e  w o m en  a r e  l ik e  s h o t g u n s . 
T h e y  w o u ld  a t t r a c t  n o  a t t e n t io n  i f  -il 
w e re  n o t fo r  th e i r  b a n g s .
I s  th e re  a  w o rd  iu  th e  E n g l is h  la n ­
g u a g e  th a t  c o n ta in s  a l l  i t s  v ow efe?
I l 'c .  It has 
saved hun­
dreds.
H . H . G R I E & C 0 .
LOWEST PRICES!
1 n e v e r  h a d  a  m a n  etin t to  m e  fo r  a d - :
e v e n in g :  w e a r e  d e p e n d in g  o n  y o u . y . b  , lH?fore , t t h r u  h e  h a d  m o re  ; V E R Y  B E S T  P L A C E  T O  B U Y  
T h e n — as l.e  p ro te s te d  t h a t  h t s  lm m L  ^  £  {oT^ J o th  B iU ln ils , |
w ere  to o  d u s ty  to  a c c e p t h e r  o ffe re d  ■' 1
A u r a t u m  Lily in England.
M r . Y icx  :— I n  y o u r  m a g a z in e  fo r 
O c to b e r , a  c o r re s p o n d e n t  s p o k e  o f  a 
th re e  y e a r  o ld  A u r a tu m  L ily  h a v in g  s ix  
b lo s s o m s . T h is  s ta te m e n t  p ro m p ts  m e 
to  m e n tio n  a n  in s ta n c e  o f  w h a t I  sh o u ld
c a l l  u n p a r a l le le d  s u c c e s s  iu  A u r a tu m  - v . ^ . _ - * •  - “ *■*“  ................ ir o n -X  s t e k l , Ch.in. »nd Anchor.,
L i ly  r a is in g . M e s s rs . >> . B a rro n  <Jt g lo v e— “  A  e v e r  m in d  th e  d u s t ,  t  l ia r lie  ; “ O u r  ro o m s  a r e  s m a ll , s a id  s h e , |
S o n . o f  E lv a s to n  N u r s e r ie s ,  n e a r  h e re , g o o d  h o n e s t  d u s t  n e v e r  h u r t  a n y b o d y ’s  •• b u t  1 l iv e  in  m y  h u s b a n d . “  Y e s . : b l a c k i . m i t h s  sioctan-t roois,
h a v e  so m e v e ry  fine g ro u n d s ,  a n d  a few h a n d s . M a y  w e e x p e c t y o u ? ” s a id  h e r  f r ie n d , 1 s e e  y o u  l iv e  in  a  fia t, c o r d a g e  sod ship chandlery,
w e ek s  s in c e , o n e  S a tu r d a v  a f te r n o o n . ;  *‘ I ’ll b e  th e re ,"  h e  s a id ,  h e a r t i ly .  . . . .  c a r r ia g e  b c i l d e r s - SoptUu.
d e s i r in g  to  sp e n d  a n  h o u r  a m o n g  th e  T h e n  h e  ca m e  in . a  J S k i J h ^ — T l v  ’ 1 c a . i k i a g k  on.U M ,,.r.. Good,,
flo w e rs . I  w e n t in  c o m p a n v  w ith  o n e  o l “ C h a r lie , I  s a id .  “ M iss  M a r v v n h a s  1 ' ,u f u  l , ~ u l '  L s  ,■**,* a . s ,
m y  c h ild re n , to  th e  n u rs e r ie s  re fe r re d  a  re a l  c h e rry  w a y  w i th  h e r ,  h a s n ’t  sh e  ? w h o  lo s t h e r s  c o m p le te ly  o ff  in  a  s in g le  j s u n *  sp,k„ .  oatum. r .im .,
t o .  A f te r  e n te r iu g  th e  g ro u n d s  m y  a t-  I  lik e  t o  see  p e o p le  s h a k e  h a n d s  w ith  d a n c e .  j f i s h e r m e n s '  fhuuc«.
t e n t io n  w as a t t r a c te d  b y  th e  f r a g ra n c e  th e i r  f r ie n d s .”  A il o ld  m a id ’s  a d v ic e  to  y o u n g  la -1 q u a r r y m e n ’s  stock and Tool., rowder,
fro m  a  la rg e  sp ik e  o f  w h ite  flow ers in  “  S h e ’d  sh a k e  h a n d ’s w ith  o n e  o f  h e r  d ie s  : D o n 't  g e t  m a rr ie d  u n t i l  y o u  a rc  s a i l s , g l a s s . Taper, faint., 
th e  d is ta n c e .  C u r io u s  to  k n o w  w h a t it  b o y s  i f  h e  h a d  j u s t  tu m b le d  o u t o f  a  tw e n ty -f iv e — u n le s s  y o u  h a \ .-  a  g o o d  a e x s ,  r e v o l v e r
c o u ld  b e . I  w e n t u p  to  i t .  a n d  ju d g e  o f  t a r  k e t t le .”  s a id  C h a r lie , e m e rg in g  fro m  c h a n c e .
m y  s u rp r is e  w h e n  I  fo u n d  i t  to  b e  a n  th e  b a s in  in to  w h ic h  h e  h a d  d ip p e d  h is  S e n a to r  I I a n n ib a l  I I a m lin  w e a r ,
A u r a tu m . I  tr ie d  to  c o u n t th e  flo w ers , c u r ly  h e a d , a n d  s p e a k in g  in  a  to n e  o l o v ^. >)U
b u t  th e y  w e re  so  c o m p a c t t h a t  i t  see m e d  g rim  s a tis fa c t io n  . w in te r!  O n e o ld  sw a llo w ta il  w ith  him
a lm o s t a n  im p o ss ib i l i ty .  I  c o u n te d  «  VV h e r e  i s  s h e  so  a n x io u s  t o lu iv e  ^  ^
fifty  p e r fe c t  b lo o m s, a n d  w h e n  a few  y o u  co m e th is  ev e n in g .-
m in u te s  la te r ,  I  w a s  s e a te d  w ith  M r. “ I t 's  to  p ra y e r - m e e t in g ."  h e  s a id .  “  T h a t  fe llo w  is  j u s t  l ik e  a  te le s c o p e ,”
B a r r o n , a t  h is  te a  ta b le .  1 a s k e d  in  r e f -  u n d e r  h is  b re a th  ; “  sh e  w a n t 's  so m e  o f  s a id  a  d a s h in g  N ow  V o rk  g ir l .  “  V ou 
e re n o e  to  h is  L i ly ,  a n d  h e  in fo rm e d  m e u s  to  h e lp  a lo n g  th e  s in g in g ."  c a n  d ra w  h im  o u t ,  sec  th ro u g h  h im . a n d  j
t h a t  th e  b lo o m s n u m b e re d  fifty  e ig h t .  “  C h a r lie , a re  y o u  g o in g ? "  sh u t h im  u p  a g a in ."
“ B u t . "  s a id  h e . •• t h a t  i s n 't  a s  g o o d  “ Y e s ’m , I a m ;  1 k in d  o f  l ik e  to  A  v o tin g  m is s  in  o n e  o f  th e  p u b lic  I
a s  I  s h a l l  h a v e  in  a  w e ek  o r  s o ,” a n d  p le a se  h e r : a n d  b e s id e s ,” w ith  a  ro g u ish  stq ,o o is  o b jc e te d 'to  - T h e  O c e a n  "  a s  th e  
th e n  h e  sp o k e  o f  h is  e x p e r im e n ts  w ith  s id e  g la n c e  a t m e  “  s h e  b a d  u s  to  h e r  th e m e  fo r  a  -c o m p o s i t io n  "  b e c a u se  th e  1 
th e  A u r a tu m . a n d  to ld  t h a t  h e  h a d  su e- h o u se  to  e a t  s tr a w b e r r ie s  a n d  c r e a m  la s t  ,v;1< t 00  q r v .
o e e d e d  in  p ro d u c in g  a n  im p ro v e m e n t ; n i g h t : a  fe llo w  w o u ld  fee l r a th e r  fla t
o u  th e  o ld  flow er. A s  th e y  w e re  n o t  n o t to  d o  w h a t sh e  a s k e d  h im  to  a f te r  j  * \ \  a s h in g to u  b ad  o n ly  w a ite d  u n t i l  | 
th e n  in  b lo o m  I  c o u ld  n o t  s e e  th e m , b u t  j t h a t .”  th i s  w in te r  h e  c o u ld  h a v e  c ro s s e d  th e
h e  s u b s e q u e n tly  in fo rm e d  m e  t h a t  o n  A n d  I .  a s  I  w e n t u p  s t a i r s ,  m u s e d  a s  D e la w a re  o n  so lid  ice . a n d  sa v e d  h is  
o n e  s te m  th e re  w e re  s ix ty - e ig h t  b lo o m s, to  w h e th e r  I  h a d  fo u n d  a  clew  to  M iss  so ld ie rs  a  h e a p  o l w o rk .
H o w  is  t h a t ,  s i r .  fo r  s u c c e s s ?  T h e  M a r v e l l 's  in flu en c e  o v e r  th o s e  u r c a t  ... , ............, ,  . , , IM M E N S E  C A T A L O G U E  o f  C le a r a n c e
b u lb  firs t m e n tio n e d  is  a b o u t  sev e n  ; b o y s  o f  h e r s .  “  T h e  c h ild re n  o f  th is  - 1 ‘VM?lhn—  1 > ou  a t c  s u c h a  b a d  s a l e  F r e e .  S p e c i a l  D i s c o u n t  to
Highest Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by' 
Medical Men o f all Schools.
1‘ r o t c s K o r  I t u n r u u  C a n t o -  
l i c i t ,  I . L U . ,  P n '/iJn :
o , I rid.,
t*a> >: “ I t  lias more than realised my expec­
tations.”
P r o l K s o r  JT. I f .  C a r n o e h a u ,
/YorVs.sor o r'Sutyt'ry-V» >r York Mtxii- 
t • '*V» ,v. says: ** My patients derive marked 
and divided benefit Innu  it.*’
P r o f e s s o r  I I .  t . o u l l o u ,
PAysiVAm to thr Groud buk* * 
> .cony; K n ijh i o f  t'.t*
*• It gives more tone than a 
prescribed.”
S i r  R o b e r t  i 'H r i s i i > o n ,  lf.M >., 
I ' . I S .S . .  Physician to her Mai'-sty 
Hit' Qucx'n ; President Koyal Jtritish 
t!ont etc., e tc .,says: “ Tile projHirties of the 
t < *ca are the most remarkable of any known to 
the medical world. From repeated personal 
trials i  am convinced that its use is highly 
beneficial and  tonic.”
Valuable in m alaria; ague; malarial debility; 
dumb ague; low fever; m arasm us; parnlyri- ; 
spinal and  nervous affections; female weak­
nesses; bilious and liver affections; weak 
throats; palpitation and other affections of the 
heart; epilejbsy o r  falling sickness; weakness 
of the voice of actors, singers, public speakers 
aud clergymen: colic; flatulency; seasickm*ss; 
falling out of the lmir; asthm a; shortness of 
breatli; wasting diseases; etc., etc. I t  is grate­
fully refreshing and restorative after prolonged 
mental and physical strain. It i s pleasant anti 
agreeable, and is readilv retained by  the*most 
delicate stomach. I>r. M ’lVan t British Medi­
cal Journal) found it of g reat service in con­
sumption. Baron, von Humboldt says ho 
lias never known a  ease of consumption or 
asthm a among those -accustomed to  its use, 
and that they live to a  great age. retaining their 
mental and physical faculties to the last 
(Cosmos).
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS.
P r i c e  O n e  D o l la r  P e r  B o tt le .
PREPARED ONLY BY
The Liebig Laboratory &  Chemical Works Co.,
NKM* YORK, PA R IS . AND LONDON.
U-Y.wJ-J
U a t t r o a d s  3 *  S t e a m b o a t s WOMAN S TRIUMPH. THE USE OF LEMONS.
Knox &  Lincoln Railroad.
KUw.rU Myrr*. of Romlout, X. Y.Jan u ary  1st. 18 8 1
Mixed train  leave* a t 0 A. M.
■ train*  a rriv e  at KzYckland a t 11.20 A . M. 1 he
T h e  lem o n  is  a  n a t iv e  o f  A s ia ,  a l-  
th o n g h  it is  c u lt iv a te d  in  I ta ly ,  P o r tu ­
g a l , a n d  in  th e  so u th  o f  F ra n c e .  I n
(From the Correspondence of the Kingston, N. Y., 1 K lirope , h o w e v er, i t  Seldom  eXCeCtls th e  
d im e n s io n s  o f  th e  sm a lle s t  t r e e ,  w h ile  
; |  in  i t s  n a t iv e  s ta te  i t  g row s to  o v e r n in e -  
1 tv  fe e t in  h e ig h t. E v e ry  o n r l  o f  th is  
Thi, ta d , had been . t r e e  is  v a l(m ll|e  iu  m e d ic l i e f  t h o w h  w e 
u su .l way for Eresipe-1 n l r e i v e m p lo y  a n y  o f  i t  b u t  a s  f r u it , th a t
of Mrs. Edward Myers, cf Rondout, |Pa<io
for | !f«w York. Ibrnishes an sp , i!!uSira,ion of woof j ~  lle igU t.
point* on the Maine Central, Eastern, and Boston-t • an’s power of endurance. rrw‘— 1 K““*' 1 * -Maine Railroads. i
The 1.-20 1*. M. train makes connection for Lowlrton, trrate.1 for months in the
T : r T lT .' UUl EO‘ ,“ *  ’ ■ of ,he l,aml> Xo‘  »»«a h ir  i is  th e  lem o n  it^e lL  "  A m fV v e iv  o n e
F A K E . - F o r  L im ite d  T ic k e ts  b e tw e e n  band ha,I hlVome a mass of r mrifi«l flesh, did k n o w s  how  to  e m p lo v  th is  a s  in  fom.m-
R o ck lan d  a n d  B o s to n , S3 .50- ihe turn to h r  Kennedy, proprietor of the •• F a r - ! :ui , , . f o  Squeeze th e  ju ice  in to  eoM  w , .
rho freight train* hotweeo Boston tutd Rockland arc j Reinihlr *' r,,. I . . t  • • , ,  , *
run with ivgularitr. Freight leaving Boaton in the ,  K “  * * for helP- te r ,  tlllS  IS th e  sh o r te s t  WAY; OT tO CUt
------------ --  ■- "  .......................................  He at onee informed her that it was impossible i t  j n t o  s l ioes le t it  w s .
to save the h a n d - it  must be amputated. She I t e r  ; ov to  clIt ;t  in  s jicog a|)(1 th e „  l)oil 
receive.1 this terrible intelligence quietly, declined j jt . E i th e r  w ay is  g o o d . L e m o n a d e  is 
to <»ke '••hf. Stipulating merely to hold her hus- j o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  a n d  s a fe s t  d r iu k s  fo r
hand’s hand during the operation, and underwent a lly  p e r so n , w e th e r  in  h e a lth  o r  n o t.
the painful process without moving a muscle or j t  js  s u i ta b le  to  a ll s to m a c h  d is e a s e s ,  is
C. A COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central
C om m encing  D ec
Railroad.
2 0 ,  1 8 8 0 .
ring Rockland a t ____ _ _ , __
Dec ting at Prune wick for Lewiston, Farmington, Au­
gusta. Skowhegan and Bangor; at Yarm, uth with G.T. 
it’y.; at Westbrook with 1*. X R., at It. x M. Junction 
with train on Bottoa *  Maine, and at Portland with 
train* on Eastern Railroad,arriving in Boston 5.30 p.m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. n>., (after arrival 
of train leaving Rockland 1.20 p. in..' connecting a:
S..Vi a. m.. connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.40 p. m., after ar 
rival of train* from Boston; arrive at Bath, 2225 p. m 
connecting to Rockland.
Freight Trains each wav daily
FAY SON TUCKER, Supt.
uttering a groan. I)r. Kennenv then gave “  Fav­
orite Reniedey *’ freely to cleanse the blootl and 
prevent the return of the disease, am! Mrs. Myers 
now lives and rejoices in her great deliverance.
“ Favorite Remeily ”  is fast becoming a trusted
e x c e lle n t  in  s ic k n e ss— in c a se s  o f  j a u n ­
d ic e , g ra v e ! , l iv e r  c o m p la in t , in flam m a­
tio n  o f  th e  b o w e ls , a n d  fe v ers . I t  is  a  
sp ec if ic  a g a in s t  w o rm  a n d  sk in  c o m ­
p la in ts .  T h e  p ip p in s  c ru sh e d  m ay  a lso
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
T W O  T R I P S  A  W E E K .
STEAMER
C A M B R I D G E ,
| Capt. Oil* Ing raham . I
I Commencing Monday, .V;
ers of this line will make two trip* per week ut 
further notice, touching at Rockland. Camden, Relfs 
. Bucksport and Winterport.
APOTHECARIES.
Druggist, Cor. Main and Lime Rock St*.
BOOTS & SHOES.
, Cartridge*, etc.,
GALVANIZED Spike*, Nail*. Block*, Row Lock*
Hoop Iron, etc.,
i*Il in  th e  c o ld e s t  w e a th e r  Ol CARPET WEAVERS* Twine and Warp,
, SAILORS’ Oil Clothes, Hat* and Bedding, 
j GROCERIES, Sugar, Pork, Beef, Molasses and
—AT—
W
STEAMER
K A T A H D I N ,
Capt. W . R. Roix. 
i . 10, 1881. the steam- 
ntil
househole friend in all c^-es Fvm.le We»kn«s t,e  m ix e d  w ith  w a te r  a n d  s t i^ a r  a n d  b e  
and diseases of the blood. One dollar a bottle. ! . . . .  r ,  * •
Your druggist him iL Feb. u se d  a  d r in k .  L e m o n  ju ic e  is  th e
' _________________________ b e s t  a n t i -s c o rb u t ic  re m e d y  k n o w n . I t
: n o t o n ly  c u re s  th e  d is e a s e  b u t p re v e n ts  
I it . S a ilo rs  m a k e  a d a ily  u se  o f  i t  fo r 
j h is  p u rp o s e . A  p h y s ic ia n  s u g g e s ts  
j i u b h itig  o f  th e  g u m s  d a i ly  w ith  lem o n  
: n ic e  t o  k e e p  th em  in  h e a lth . T h e  
• h a n d s  a n d  n a ils  a re  a lso  k e p t c le a n , 
w h ite , so ft a n d  s u p p le  b y  th e  d a i ly  u se  
i o f  lem o n  in s te a d  o f  so a p . I t  a lso  p re ­
v e n ts  c h i lb la in s .  L e m o n  is u se d  in  in - 
I t e r m i t te n t  fe v e rs , m ix e d  w ith  h o t ,  b la c k  
te a  o r  co tfee, w ith o u t s u g a r .  N e u ra lg ia  
m ay  bo c u re d  b v  ru b b in g  th e  p a r ts  
affec ted  w ith  a  lem o n . I t  is v a lu a b le  
to  c u re  w a r t s ,  a n d  to  d e s t ro y  d a n d ru ff  
o n  th e  h e a d , b y  ru b b in g  th e  m o ts  o f  th e  
h a ir  w ith  i t .  In  f a c t ,  i t s  u ses  a re  m aii- 
. ifo ld , a n d  th e  m ore  we em p lo y  it e x le r -  
' u a lly , th e  b e t te r  we sh a ll  find o u rse lv e s . 
N a tu r a l  re m e d ie s  a re  th e  b es t a n d  n a ­
tu re  is o u r  b e s t  d o c to r , i f  w e w o u ld  o n ­
ly l is te n  to  i t .  D e c id e d ly , ru b  vo ttr 
h a n d s , head  a n d  g u m s w ith  i t ,  a n d  
d r in k  lem o n ad e  in p re fe re n c e  to  a il o th -  
, e r  liq u id s .
Leaving L incoln’s W harf, Bo 
and  F R ID A Y , at 5 P. M.
Leaving Bangor every MONDAY 
at 10 A. M.
Leaving Bneksport 
DAY, ’ ’ ' " ”
cry TUESDAY 
I THURSDAY, 
ry MONDAY and THYRS­
I’. M.
Rockland even- MONDAY and THURS­
DAY, for Boston, about *5 P. 31. l-eavins R.s kland 
for Rtngt.tr and intermediate landings, evi rv WEDNES­
DAY and SATURDAY, abrntt 5 A. M.
No other line offer* cneaper rates, or better passen- 
2er aecommodaticns; staunch, comfortable ami reliable 
Steamers. Pas-, peers for Boston have a full night’s 
rest, arriving early in the morning, thus avoiding mid­
night changes, and the long railroad ride incident to 
other routes.
Tickets sold on each sti 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, W 
«dl Western and Southwestern points, aud'baggage 
checked through.
**-lIo 
leaving th
CANTERBURY SHAKERS’ 
LIFE-INVIGORATING 
SARSAPARILLA.
The Great ltlood Puritler, 
Kidney Remedy and Mild 
Laxative.
CLOTHING.
ton, including East Boston.
All freight mutt be accompanied by Bill of Lading 
in duplicate.
O. A. KALLOCH. Agent.
I# ” Agent’s office at the Depot ou Tillson’s Wharf. 
Rockland, Jan. lSdl. 6
T h e  d iffe re n t r a te s  o f  v e lo c ity  a t  
w h ich  ra ilw a y  t r a in s  t r a v e l  in  d iffe ren t 
c o u n tr ie s , a s  g iv e n  in  a  re cen t ta b le , 
s h o w  th a t  tlie  sw ifte s t  ru n s  a re  iu  E n g ­
la n d . w h e re  so m e lin es  a v e ra g e  fifty 
m ile s  a n  h o u r : in  B e lg iu m , so m e t r a in s
'\1 " r'K ,thi‘ un.i.r,i([iH',l, having u<. .1 I>R.l'<>l:f'.ETTS t r a v e l  n e a r l v  f o r tv - tw o  m i l e s -  t h e  e .  
> \  SltAKKt; SAKSAPAKILLA S V K ff  in .our ' 11-1 * 1 " V ‘r -. ,-W  O • In e
practice, and haviug examined the formula by which ' pr^-S> tn i in s  tTOIIl 1 ;ll’is to  B o rd e a u x  ftntl 
ii i, prepuist, would cherrfuiiv recomnh-ntl it to tiu- B erlin  to  C o lo g n e , a b o u t fo rtv  m ile s :  
Fort land i owdi 1 rommunUy aa the ch.-apeat. -afw t and mo»i rffiociou, i b e tw e en  B o lo g n a  a m i B ril ld ls i , a tio llt 
' a n d i ”f  th,‘ pwparatiotia of Sarsaparilla in the nairket. th ir ty -o n e  m i le s ; th e  a v e ra g e  A u s tr ia n
express speed is twenty-five to thirty 
m iles: on the Moscow and St. Peters­
burg line, nearlv twenty-seven miles.
i highly
amount of Syrup twice the aim 
tract that any other contain* 
cleanliness of its manufacture, a
• being in a give 
etable Ex
c guarantci
CROCKERY.
AY
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. CRIE &  CO.
N E W  A D V K R TISK M K N  IS .
A L M O S T
G iven  A w ay.
s u c h n  b a d  S a !e  F r e e .
A p r.! 1 s t , p r e v io u s  to  r e m o v a l .
L E G G A T  B R O S . .
•J B e c k m a n  M ., «»i»P- r«*-t-O 01«*e. N ew
HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
r inactive live 
.dc itdith
r kidn
do
enjoying good lu ; 
ways regulate 
to make the Wood rich ar
d^paiffng inva!id*r'.\ -iTyt
T e a c h e r :— “ P e te r ,  y o n  a r
, ,  , , ,  , . . . .  • , h o v  th a t  v o n  a r c  n o t  fit to  s i t  in  t iu
y e a r s  o ld . a .id  th e  l a t t e r  o n e  a b o u t fo u r  : w o rld  a r e  in  th e i r  g e n e ra t  ion  w ise r  t h a n  ,.01'111)aliv'ot- ,_,00 l, ,,o v s  o n  th l, ,VIU.h . 
o r  live  y e a r s .  ( L .  H a l l .  D e rb y , E n g -  j th e  c h ild re n  ol l ig h t .  i t  w a s  in tim te  l -OIHe h ,.ro  s i 't b v  m o . s i r . -  
la r .d .)  I w isd o m  th a t  s a id  t h a t : a r e  n o t w e , a s
-------- r i  n w r o  ----------- ! 3 P 00!1' 1’ - a t  w o rk  p r o v in g  th e  t r u th  o f  T h e  P h ila d e lp h ia  S im  s a y s  “  th a t
I L O t f i n a .  ; it ? T h e r e  is  o n ly  h e r e  a n d  th e r e  a  a  s ig n a l  s e rv ic e  m a n  w ro te  “ Ha i l
_ 1 M is s  M a r v y n  w ho  h a s  c o n s e c ra te d  C o lu m b ia .”  B u t i t  is  g e n e r a l ly  b e lie v e d
F lo w e rs  a r e  th e  e m b le m s  o f  in n o c e n c e  [ s t ra w b e rr ie s  a n d  c r e a m , o r  a  p a i r  o f  th a t  Y e n n o r  w ro te  •• B e a u tifu l  S n o w ."  
a n d  p u r i ty ,  th e  to k e n s  o f  a f fe c tio n . W e  g lo v e s  t h a t  h o n e s t  d u s t  w ill n o t  h u r t .  . . .  . , . ,  ,
p re s e n t  flow ers to  th o s e  w e lo v e  in  s e a s -  ' __________----------------------  >oe 8,1 1 '  10 I>:' l u’r;- -d 'o u t
o n s o f j o v a n d  h o u rs  o f  s o rro w , a n d  it M A K I N G  C H A N G E  b o y  in v e n to r s .  W e  h o p e  th e y  w ill in ­
is  w ell to  le a rn  how  to  a r ra n g e  th e m  in  T h e  \ ew  Y o rk  T im e s  a d v o c a te s  a n  “  ^ ' y  L ^ t h e  6
th e  m o s t a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  e x p r e s s iv e  im p o r ta n t  re fo rm  in  th e  m a t t e r  o f  t a k -  t L & s
fo rm s , o r  a t  le a st h o w  to  a v o id  th o s e  , n g  u p  c h u rc h  c o lle c tio n s . I t  is  to  °
fo rm s  th a t  a re  re s  11\ r e p u ls iv e  t o  p e r-  g r a n t  to  e v e ry  c o n tr ib u to r  th e  r ig h t  o f  A lt o ld  la d y  s a y s  th a t  sh e  c o u ld  n ev - 
>ons o f  g o o d  ta s t e .  P re s e n ts  o f  flow ers t a k in g  c h a n g e  o u t  o f  th e  p la te .  A s  i -  e r  im a g in e  w h e re  a l l  th e  S m ith s  c a m e  
a r e  a lw a y s  a p p r o p r ia te  th e y  m a y  b e  w e ll k n o w n , th is  is  a t  p re s e n t  iinpos> i- lro n i u n t i l  s h e  saw  in a  la rg e  N e w  l-.ug- 
c h o ic e  e x o t ic s ,  o r  t h e  s im p le  R o se -b u d  : p ie . a n d  w h a te v e r  su m  is now  p la c e d  la n d  to w n  a  s ig n  : S m ith  M a n u fa c tu r-
a l l  a r e  _ a l ik e  a c c e p ta b le ,  a n d  a lm o s t  j o n  th e  p la te ,  m u s t re m a in  th e re .  C o u ld  a  iu g  C o .
e q u a l ly  o e a u tif ii l .  A  lew  w e e k s s in c e  w e m a n  p n t  in , s a v  2 a  c e n ts ,  a n d  ta k e  o u r .. T a k e  b a c k  th e  lo v e  th o u  g a v ’s t m e .” 
a s s i s te d  in  p la c in g  a  f r ie n d  in  h is  l a s t  i y  h e  w o u ld  n e v e r  b e  c o m p e lle d  to  s j,e  s a n g . I t  w a s  a  lo v e  o f  “a b o n n e t ,  
e a r th lv  r e s ttn g -p la e c . K in d  fr ie n d s  h a d  c lloose  b e tw e e n  g iv in g  to o  m u c h  o r  , m t d id n 't  m a tc h  h e r  c o m p le x io n , an d  
s e n t  flo ra l w rc a tlrs  a n d  c ro s s e s , a n d  g lv in g  n o th in g  a t  a l l .  In  i l lu s t r a t io n , ?ho w:llltP(1 h im  to  e x c h a n g e  it fo r  o n e  
m a n y  o th e r  b e a u tifu l  d e s ig n s ,  b u t  a s  w e 0 f  th e  p o a s ib le  e v il e ffec ts  o f  th e  p r e s - ; t h a t  lli(1_ 
lo w e re d  th e  c a sk e t  in to  th e  g ra v e  a  la - * e n t  p ra c t ic e  o f  g iv in g  n o  c h a n g e , th e
lio r in g  m a n  p re sse tl h is  w a y  to  th e  e d g e  T im e s  te l ls  th e  fo llo w in g  l i t t l e  s to rv  : E x t r a c t  fro n t a  l e t t e r  fro m  A n g e l in a :
a n d  g e n t ly  p la c e d  u p o n  i t  a  l i t t l e  “  B la c k  R u n . a s  a u v  m a p  m ay  fa il to  " B e a r  H e n ry , y o u  a s k  i f  1 re tu r n  
t o u q u e t  o f  s im p le  flo w ers , e v id e n tly  sh o w , is  s i tu a te d  i n ‘th e  C o lo ra d o  m in -L v o u r  lo v o - V e s , H e n ry . I  h a v e  n o  u se  
g a th e re d  fro m  a  few  h o m e p l a n t s — h is  in g  d i s t r ic t ,  a n d  th e  B a p t is t  c h u rc h  js  fo r i t .  a u d  re tu r n  it  w ith  m a n y  t h a n k s . . . .  . . .
J  i  p re s id e d  o v e r  b y  a n  a b le , a th le t ic  B y -b y , H e n r y .  , AI13Q L 116 Tl0Y2
p re a c h e r . O n  th e  fo u r th  S u n d a y  in  A  v ic io u s  In d ia n a  b o v  m et a  l i t t l e  7- w in .
F e b r u a r y  la s t ,  a  c o lle c tio n  w a s  ta k e n  u p  ! y e a r-o ld  g ir l ,  a n d  a s  he h a d  a  d e a d  b la c k  
fo r  th e  F r a n z  J o s e f  la n d  m iss io n  am i s n a k e , lie  w ra p p e d  it a r o u n d  h e r  n e c k .
CONFECTIONERY MANF’S-
A
FURNITURE.
GROCERIES.
L^ARRAND A. Sl»KAK, Flour, Corn, Grotvr l’aiuts, OU, i ’onlagv, f t . .. 121 Main sir. ct.
>ur. Coni, Feed. F 
ti.. At the Brook.
HARDWARE.
W in te r  A rra n g e m e n t.
T H E  F A V O R IT E
STEAMER LEWISTON,
CAPT. CHAS. PEEKING, .
"XT^ILL leave Railroad Wharf, her it'-i' i'tv 
”  Portland, every FRIDAY Corbett’* Shi g  -nvtiirf evening:
Yii ■ ■** rivai 0f
its purity at 
BUCK. M. 1
M. D-, JAMES BABB, M. 1*.. Z COI BURN, M. 1 
31. G. J . TEWKSBURY, M. l>., A. Ci. FRENCH, 
M.D., JOSIAII CROSBY. M.D., A.G. GALE.M.D., 
JAMES A. GREGG. M. I».
Those who have failed to be benetitted by other Sar- 
saparilla* should not tail to make a single trial of this 
Blood Purifying and Life Invigorating Compound of 
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Dandelion. Yellow Doek, Man­
drake, Black Cohosh. ^*rget, Indian Hemp, ami the 
Berries of Juniper auiW’ubeb, combined with Iodide 
of Potassium made by the Society.
Prvparetl by the Casterbukv  S*h' ik t t  of  S h vk- 
Shaker Village. N. II., and signed by Thos. (’or 
entor. Sold everywhere. Inquire for
for Rockland. Custine, Deer Isle, Sedg- 
•ert. So. West Harbor, Bar Harbor.' 
nesport and Machiasport.
Rkti k m \.;. leave Maehiasport .very MONDAY 
morning at -J ;u». touching at intermediate landings, 
arriving a; Rockland about 5 o’clock, and Ponland 
-ante evening, connecting with Pullman night train for
orbett’* haki 
Eneli
a pari 1 la. 
Stamp for Shake] Manual.
Steamers leave for Boston at 7 p. m. dailv.
The LEWIS I ON connects at Rockland with SAN­
FORD S. S. CO. STEAMERS for Bangor and River 
landings, twry SATURDAY morr.ing. Going West eotmeets MOM-AY^ IV. lUisto...
For further pariieulars inquire of ,T. P. WISE, Ag’t.
DR. HERRICK’S 
C a p s i c u m  B1
Red Pepper
PLASTERS
hen applied as 
-tuV Neck,
IRON AND SThEL.
Rockland and Vinalliaven-
F A L L  A R R A N C E M E N T !
On and after M onday , N ov . 1 5 th .
S T M ’R PIONEER
2 ^ 3 5  cxceptetl ’ ' t u b  is . ;  \v
M A L t
UN FERMENTED
r j lH E R E  is no greater Bi.ooiw, uhiKviXG and LIFE 
A Giv ing  I’Kixt iri.K in the world of medicine 
than MAI T BITTERS, nropard by tho Ar \ T T RTT
TERS C031PANY from l  ttferm* ited Maita td H j i  
It is a Perfect Renovator of feeble and exhausted con­
stitutions. It enriches the blood, solidities the bone*, 
hardens the muscles, quiet* the nervs, perfects diges- 
! tion, cheers the mind, and vitalizes with new life every 
fluid of the body. It is so, because it strikes at the 
i root of all debility—ENFEEBLED DIGESTK »N and 
IMPOVERISH K.D BLOOD. Sold e> erywhere.
th e  sa m e  sp e e d  b e in g  id s ,, u s u a l  in 
s. Ki.t.niT, j S w itz e r la n d  b e tw e e n  G e n e v a  a n d  L au ­
s a n n e . a n d  from  Z urie li to  R o m a iish o rn  ; 
b u t  fro m  Z u ric h  to  B a ss l th e  h ig h es t 
s p e e d  is tw e n ty -tw o  m ile s . T h e re  a re  
in  S w itz e r la n d  n o  p u re ly  “  th ro u g h  " 
t r a in s .
A  g e n tle m a n  a n x io u s  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  
effec t o f  t r a n s p la n tin g  a t  n ig h t in s te a d  
o f  b y  d a y  m a d e  a n  e x p e rim e n t w ith  th e  
fo llo w in g  r e s u l t s :  H e  t r a n s p la n te d  te n
c h e rry - tr e e s  w h ile  in  b lo o m , c o m m en c in g  
a t  -t o 'c lo c k  iu  th e  a f te rn o o n . T h o se  
t r a n s p la n te d  d u r in g  d a y lig h t sh ed  th e ir  
b lo sso m s p ro d u c in g  l i t t le  o r  no  f r u i t : 
w h ile  th o s e  tr a n s p la n te d  in  th e  d a rk  
m a in ta in e d  th e ir  c o n d it io n  fu lly . H e  
d id  th e  sam e  w ith  te n  d w a r f  t re e s  a f te r  
th e  f ru it  w a s  o n e - th ird  g ro w n . T h o se  
tr a n s p la n te d  d u r in g  th e  d a y  sh ed  th e ir  
f r u it ,  th o se  .lu r in g  th o  n i^ iit  p o rtb o ted  
th e i r  c ro p  a n d  sh o w e d  n o  in ju ry  from  
h a v in g  b ee n  re m o v e d . W i 'h  e a c h  o f  
th e se  tr e e s  he re m o v e d  so m e e a r th  w ith  
t he ro o ts .  T h e  in c id e n t is  fu lly  v o u ch e d  
fo r a n d  i f  a  few s im ila r  e x p e r im e n ts  
province a  lik e  re s u lt  i t  w ill b e  a  s t ro n g  
a rg u m e n t to  h o r t ic u l tu r is ts  to  d o  su ch  
w ork  a t  n ig h t .— [ E x .
on Wharf,) at 2 o’clock, P. M.
Harbor,
ilaily, (Sundays 
A M. RETURN- 
Kocklaud. . Till-
Quinzy, Sore Throat, Uhcumnti: 
Neuralgia, PI c u r i - y. Lumbago. 
Sharp Pain- in the i best, Si.U- or 
Back. Sudden «’olds, Ki.lney Coin, 
plaints, etc. In these and similar 
cases, relief D afforded in from 
rY.* ro ' tnufi *. and trMout
SMALL WARES.
fare each way. 75 cents; com m utation tickets 
v‘*0 fares,' S I 2.00.
G. A. SAFFORD. Agent, Rockland. 
BENJ. LANK, Agent, Yinalhaveu. 5
November, ISM).
, Fancy Goods and
TAILORS.
Old e D4w9
GOOD NEMS FOR TRAVELERS TO OR FROM EUROPE.
l i t t l e  a l l— a n d  h u rr ie d  a w a y  to  h id e  th e  
u n b id d e n  te a r s .  A ll  fe lt t h a t  th is  h e a r t -  
t r i b u t e  w as g r e a te r  th a n  a l l  b e s id e , a n d  
h a r d  in d e e d  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  th e  h e a r t  
o f  h im  w h o  w o u ld  c r i t ic is e  i t s  fo rm  o f  
o f  flow ers.
ZINC FLOWER POTS.
I  h a v e  n o tic e d  in  y o u r  M a g a z in e  in ­
q u ir ie s  a o u t  z in c  a n d  iro n  flow er p o ts . 
I  w ill, th e re fo re , s a y  I  h a v e  u se d  y o u r  
z in c  p o ts  fo r  th e  la s t  tw e lv e  y e a r s ,  a n d  
fo u n d  th e m  m u ch  s u p e r io r  to  e a th e rn  
|>ots. I  m a k e  th e m  m y se lf, fro m  th re e  
in c h  u p  to  te n  in c h . I  ra is e  m u ch  fin e r 
p la n ts  in  th e m  th a n  in  a n y  o th e r s ,  an d  
in  su m m e r th e y  s a v e  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
la l io r  in  w a te r in g . I n  h o t w e a th e r  
c u lh e rn  p o ts  re q u ire  w a te r in g  tw ic e  a 
a  d a y , w h ile  z in c  o n e s  o n ly  n ee d  i t  tw o  
o r  th re e  t im e s  a  w eek . I n  m a k in g  th em  
I  firs t th o u g h t  I  w as th e  in v e n te r  o f  
th e m , b u t a f te rw a rs ,  in  a n  o ld  E n g l is h  
G a rd e n in g  M a g a z in e  fo r  th e  y e a r  1 8 60 , 
1 fo u n d  a n  a n s w e r  to  a  c o r re s p o n d e n t 
in  w h ich  th e  e d i to r  s a y s  h e  h a d  u sed  
z in c  p o ts  fo r  y e a r s ,  a n d  fo u n d  th e m  o f  
g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e .  S o  I  w as re a d y  to  
s a y  w ith  S o lo m o n , “  th e re  is  n o th in g  
n e w  u n d e r  th e  s u n ."  T h o u g h  I  q u e s ­
t io n  w lie th e r h e  e v e r  saw  z in c  flow er 
p o ts  o r  s te a m  e n g in e s .— T h o s . L u jj in ,  
S o u th  X e ic to n , X e tc  Z e a la n d .
C- a. M O F F IT T ,
th e  p la te  w as p a s s e d  a ro u n d  b y  o n e  o f  
th e  d e a c o n s . T h e r e  w a s  p re s e n t  a  m in e r  
fro m  R e d  G u lc h , w h o  w as a n x io u s ,  a s  
he p h ra s e d  i t ,  to  4 p u t  u p ’ fo r  th e  F ra n z  
J o s e f  h e a th e n , b u t  w ho  h a d  n o  co in  
s m a l le r  th a n  a $ 2 0  g o ld  p ie c e . W h e n  
th e  p la te  re a c h e d  h im . he in q u ire d  in  a  
low  to n e , ‘ H o w  m u c h  is  th e  a n te ? ’ 
th e  d e a c o n  to ld  h im  th a t  h e  c o u ld  c o n -
BASKET PLANTS.
A m o n g  th e  m a n y  p la n ts  d e s i ra b le  fo r  
b a s k e ts ,  I  k n o w  o f  n o n e  b e t te r  th a n  
tw o , I  w ish  to  c a ll  to  th e  n o tic e  o f  y o u r  
r e a d e r s .  O n e  I  k n o w  h a s  b e e n  f r e q u e n t­
ly  sp o k e n  o f  in  th is  c o n n e c tio n , b n t  th e  
o th e r  I  d o  n o t re m e m b e r e v e r  s e e in g  
re c o m m e n d e d  fo r  th is  p u rp o s e  in  y o u r  
M a g a z in e , o r  in  a n y  o th e r  jo u r n a l .  I  
r e fe r  to  th e  N o la n o . T h e  flow er is  
s o m e th in g  l ik e  th a t  o f  th e  C o n v o lv u lu s  
b u t  b e in g  m o re  firm . T h e  s te m s  a re  
s o m e w h a t t r a n s p a r e n t ,  o r s n c c u le n t ,  lik e  
th o s e  o f  th e  P o r tu la c a .  w h ile  th e  le a v e s  
a r e  b ro a d , l ik e  th e  P e tu n ia  lea f, b u t 
s u c c u le n t  a n d  fleshy , a n d  o f  a  l ig h t  g re e n  
o f te n  c o v e re d  w ith  a  w h itish  b lo o m . I t  
n e e d s  j u s t  th e  k in d  o f  t r e a tm e n t  a s  th e  
P o r tu la c a .  a n d  w ill b e a r  h e a t  a n d  d ro n th  
a b o u t  a s  w e ll. I t  is  th e re fo re  p e c u l ia r ­
ly  a d a p te d  to  b a s k e ts  a n d  v a s e s ,  w h ere  
o r d in a r y  p la n ts  a r e  so  a p t  to  au fle r fo r  
w a te r .  I u n d e r s ta n d  t h a t  th e  p la n t  is  a  
n a t iv e  o f  S o u th  A m e r ic a ,  a n d  t  h is  a c -  
c o u ti ts  fo r  i t s  e n d u r a n c e  o f  g r e a t  b e a t  
d ry n e s s  w ith o u t I n ju ry .— F lc U s  
J X a g a s in e .
Flic p h y s ic ia n s  re p o r t  sh e  is  in c u ra b ly  
in s a n e .
T h e  w o rst a b o u t  k is s in g  a  P i t t s b u r g h  
g ir l  is . t h a t  y o u  c a r ry  t he m a rk  o f  co a l 
d u s t  a b o u t y o u r  n o se  a n d  o th e r  f e a tu re s  
t i l l  y o u  re a c h  th e  n e a re s t  p u m p .— [ B u r ­
l in g to n  H a w k e y e .
A  n e w s p a p e r , g u s h in g  o v e r  a  r e c e n t 
t r ib u te  w h a te v e r  h e  ch o se . • T h e n ,’ r e - , p a in t in g  s a y s  : “ I n  f r o n t  s ta n d s  a  ru s -  
p lie d  th e  in g e n io u s  m in e r , • I ’ll c h ip  in  a  t ic  m a id e n  w r a p p e d  in  h e r  ow n 
d o l la r ,  ’ a n d  th e re u p o n  he p u t  in  h is  th o u g h ts .”  T h e  sc e n e  is  la id  in  la t i tu d e  
$ 2 0  g o ld  p iec e  a n d  u n d e r to o k  to  w ith - 1 d e g r e e  s o u th ,  
d ra w  $ 1 9 . T h is  th e  d e a c o n  o b je c te d  to ,  i . . . .  „
o n  th e  g ro u n d  th a t  n o  c h a n g e  w a s  g iv - i r i t l z c n  o t -  ew  J e r se y  . r e c e n t ly  m - 
en  a t  t h a t  e s ta b l is h m e n t .  A  s t ru g g le  i t ro ^ u f ^  ° 13  n e ' r l v  ® arrleT  n?3 n > c o “ " 
e n su e d . in  th e  co u rse  o f  w h ich  S ie  | e r a tu l “ te ' '  1,1111 w a r m ly a n d  s a id  : “  A h  
p la te  w as u p s e t ,  a n d  th e  e n t i r e  c o n g r e ­
g a t io n  ru sh e d  to  p ic k  u p  th e  s c a tte re d  
m o n e y . H a d  i t  n o t  b ee n  fo r  th e  [ires-1 O n e  o f  th e  m o s t e x a s p e ra t in g lv  h u - 
e u c e  o f  m in d  o f  th e  p re s id in g  m in is te r ,  m ilia t in g m o m e n ts  in  a  m a n ’s  life  co m e s  
th e  e n t i r e  a m o u n t  a l re a d y  c o lle c te d  a t  a b o u t 2 a .  in . w h e n  h e  s ta n d s  o n  th e  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a b so rb e d  b y  re c k le s s  | fro n t s to o p  a n d  fin d s  t h a t  h is  n ig h t  k ey  
p e r s o n s  e a g e r  to  ‘ ju m p  th e  d e a c o n ’s  is  in  h is  o th e r  v e s t  
c la im  '— a s  th e  lo ca l p a p e rs  su b s ta n tia l-
th o s e  P a te r s o n  g i r l s  m a k e  c le v e r  w iv e s :  
I I ’ve  h a d  th re e  o f ’em
BOSTON, f l ^ T l i ^ S S t o t i v K H M o i !  Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
via Londonderry, otTcrinsr superb accomraodatii 
Cabin Pnssenirers, at moderate rate*. Kind treatment 
and comfort for Sterrace l’assensror* made a specialty 
by this Line. Outward and I’repaid Tickets as low as 
by any other tirst-class Line. The facilities of this Line 
are unequaled. For Outward and Prepaid Tickets ap­
ply to B. 1. WEEKS, A cent at Rockland, or to LKYE
Age]
• York. K24w5
ly  e x p r e s s  i t .  T h e  m in is te r ,  fo r tu n a te ­
ly ,  h a p p e n e d  to  b e  a n  o ld  C a lifo rn ia n , 
w ho th o ro u g h ly  u n d e rs to o d  th e  t ru e  w ay  
o f  d e a l in g  w ith  a  C o lo ra d o  a s se m b ly . 
D r a w in g  a  h e a v y  re v o lv e r  a n d  le a n in g  
i t  o n  th e  e d g e  o f  th e  p u lp i t  h e  d e m a n d ­
ed  4 o rd e r  ’ in  a  s te n to r ia n  v o ic e .’ T h e  
b re th r e n .’ he r e m a r k e d ,4 w ill p le a se  ta k e  
n o tic e  th a t  I  h a v e  g o t th e  d ro p  o n  th e m , 
a n d  a n y  b ro th e r  w h o  d e c lin e s  to  g o  to  
h is  s e a t  o r  w ho  to u c h e s  a n y  o f  th a t  m o n ­
e y , w ill h a v e  a  fu n e ra l  a t  h is  h o u se  t o ­
m o rro w  a t  2 o ’c lo c k  p .  m . O u r  m in in g  
f r ie n d  fro m  R e d  G u lc h  w ill p le a se  le t  g o  
th e  d e a c o n ’s n e c k tie  o r  h e  i s a  d e a d  m a n . 
T h is  a d d r e s s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  m in is ­
t e r ’s  k n o w n  re p u ta t io n  a s  a  p is to l  sh o t 
in s ta n t ly  re s to r e d  o rd e r  a n d  th e  d e a c o n , 
p ic k in g  u p  th e  s c a tte re d  m o n e y , in c lu d ­
in g  th e  $ 2 0  g o ld  p ie c e , re su m e d  th e  c o l­
le c tio n , a n d  th e  se rv ic e  p ro c e e d e d  w ith ­
o u t  f u r th e r  in te r r u p t io n .”
T h e  d e fe a te d  c a n d id a te  is  l ik e  th e  o ld  
b a c h e lo r  w h o  o n c e  fe ll in  lo v e  w ith  a  
b e a u t if u l  y o u n g  la d y , b u t  a b a n d o n e d  
a ll  id e a  o f  m a r r y in g  h e r  w h e n  h e  fo u n d  
th a t  s h e  a n d  h e r  fo lk s  o b je c te d .
44 W h y , F r a n k y ,” e x c la im e d  a  m o th ­
e r  a t  a  su m m e r b o a r d in g  h o u se . “ Y o u  
n e v e r  a s k  fo r  a  se c o n d  p ie c e  o f  p ie  a t  
h o m e .” 411 k n ew  th a t  i t  w a s n ’t  a n y  
u se ,”  s a id  F r a n k y  a s  fie p ro c e e d e d  w ith  
th e  p ie .
M a n a g e m e n t o f  th e  w o r ld 's  f a ir  is  
tro u b l in g  N e w  Y o r k e rs  j u s t  now . I t  is  
a  p ro b le m  th a t  A d a m  s tru g g le d  w ith  
w hen  th e re  w as o n ly  o n e  w o r ld ’s  fa ir , 
a u d  sh e  g o t  th e  b e s t  o f  h im .
A  c it iz e n  o f  D a k o ta  to o k  a  T u rk is h  
b a tl i  iu  O m a h a  a  few  d a y s  a g o , a n d  
d ie d  w ith in  a n  h o u r . T h e  v e r d ic t  o f 
th e  j u r y  w a s :  “  H e  h a d n ’t  o u g h t  to  
h a v e  g o t  so  m u ch  m u d  o ff  h im  a t  o n e  
t im e .”
A  H a r le m  d o c to r ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  in  
th e  h a b it  o f  v i s i t in g  a  c e r ta in  la d y  
th re e  t im e s  a  w eek  a s  a  m e d ic a l  a d ­
v ise r . w a s  r a th e r  ta k e n  a b a c k  th e  o th e r  
d a y  b y  th e  s e r v a n t  w h o  a n sw e re d  th e  
d o o r  s a y i n g : 44 M r s .------- w ill b e  u n ­
a b le  to  s e e  y o u  to -d a y . d o c to r ,  b e c a u se  
sh e  is  s ic k .”
T h e  C o u r ie r  J o u r n a l  s a y s  t h a t  in  th e  
A z te c  la n g u a g e , th e  w o rd  te le u a m e q u iz -  
e l, th e y  s a y  s im p ly  m e a n s  a  k is s ,  a s  
m a y  b e  in fe r re d  fro m  o n e  o f  th e  g r e a t  
A z te c  p o e t s ;
“  To press thee to this heart of mine,
A thonsaiil times I've been impclUM,
Anil yet those rosebud lips of thine 
I ne’er have telenAntequirelicd!
“ Ah, parting is iny soul's eclipse!
Then ere we say good-bye, ma belle,
l e t  me impress upou thy lips 
One fond, sweet telenamcqnizol!”
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and
E v e ry  a ffec tio n  o f  t h e
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
including:
CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:
“ It dess not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint.”
DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear­
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of '* I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper. 
50 Cents anil $1.00 a Bottle. 
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE £: SONS, Bos­
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
Rlyeow39
Represent* T liirty -n iue M illion Dollar*. 
4 ^ -  Losses adiusted a t tills office.
No. 2 8 7  Union B lock  
5 ROCKLAND. MAIN .
JO H N  LO VEJO Y,
(Sueeessor to J .  G. Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block. (Lime Kock Bank Stairway,) 
MAI N S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .
NO P A T E N T  N O P A Y
AT
obtained for Inventors, in the United States. Canada., 
and Europe, at reduced rates. With our principal 
Office located in Wtishingfon, directly apposite the
l  less cost, than other patent aftorxetis, who c 
fanes from Washington, anti t<•/<■> have, there/ re, 
•moloij " associate attorney*."&We make pr-.Um- 
examinations and furnish opinions as to pat-
P Y L E ’S
D I E T E T I C
THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BY A LL G R O C E R S . 
IN  r - o  U N  O  P A f* E  R S  O N  I.Y.
/ V I I  f ”  I Vultbig Owd. ven  rl u i l t  t d g e  s sK ’j a s ^ ^
H .  N .  K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
B O O T S , S H O E S , R U B B E R S ,
Moccasin*, Sole Leather, W ax Leather. French 
and American Calf Skin*. Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
jliocklaiil.lt.
Jon . 1, ISM.
E. H. COCHRAN. A. \V. 8EWALL
Cochran & Sewall’s
FlliE, MARINE, LIFE,
—AND—
Accident Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L osses  A d ju s te d  an ti  P a id  a t  t h i s  Office. 
2 4 0  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Rocklaud, Oct. 14, 18S0. 28
T R U E  P . P I E R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  : M A I N E .
Thorndike Hotel,
RO C K LAN D, - M A INE. 
J. C. WHITE, Proprietor.
O ’ Berry.Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with
entabiltty. free of char ye, aud all t rho are interested 
in uric intrntlaiis and Patents Tire invitd to send for 
a copy of our " Quidafar obtaining Piients." trhick 
is sent free to any address, and contain* complete in­
structions hntc m obtain Patau*, and other valuable 
matter. We refer to the German-.4merican National 
Bank, Washiuytan. />. C.: (he Ro'iu! St.edish, Nor­
wegian. and IMnifh Legations,at Washington: Hon,
a nd  Members o f Cbngress frow fe i ery Mate.
9  Iddress: L O U IS  B A G G E R  . H o . ,  S o lid  tors 
o f Patents a n d  A ttorneys a t La\c, L e  D roit B u ild iug t  
U n s b i u ^ t o u ,  13. C.
S 5 0 0  Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case of Liver 
Complaint,Dyspcpaia,Sick Headache, Indigeslion.Cou- 
stjpauon or costivenes* wo cannot cure with West’s 
Vegetable Liver l ’ill?*, when the direction* are strictly 
complied with. They are purely Vegetable, aud never 
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, 
containing 30 Pills,25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.
(mine
A  la n te rn - ja w e d  y o u n g  m a n  s to p p e d  
a t  th e  W ilm in g to n  [Hist office a n d  y e ll­
ed  o u t :
“  A n y th in g  fo r  th e  W a t ts e s ? ”
T h e  p o li te  p o s tm a s te r  r e m a r k e d : 
“  N o , th e re  is  n o t ."
“  A n y th in g  fo r J a n e  W a t t s ? ”
44 N o th in g ? "
*4 A n y th in g  l'or A c e  W a t ts ? "
44 N o '."
A n y th in g  fo r B ill W a t ts ? "
N o , s i r .”
A n y th in g  fo r  F o o t  J o  W a t ts ? "
'• N o , n o r  D ic k  W a tts .  J im  W a t ts ,  
n o r  S w ee t W a t ts ,  n o r  a n y  o th e r  W a t ts ,  
d e a d , l iv in g  u n b o rn , n a t iv e ,  fo re ig n , 
c iv il iz e d , s a v a g e  o r  b a r b a ro u s ,  m a le  o r  
fe m a le , w h ite  o r  b la c k , fr a n c h ise d  o r  
d is f ra n c h is e d , n a tu ra l iz e d  o r  o th e rw ise .
I ,  it not to >mir inrerwftn buy o .r  pi 're ParrAREn ,Y0 ’ ,h c r e  ‘.s  p o s itiv e ly  n o th in g  fo r  th e  
I'.uNT, whicii, wit.-n mi.i-it with isiusi part, of ..it will \ \  a t t s e s  e i th e r  in d iv id u a lly , se v e ra l- 
otiTt-r rn S 'i  rIu^^"hor ^ ' k  [ ' . j o i n t l y ,  now  a n d  fo re v e r , o n e  a n d
a» follow*: j n sc p e ra M e ."
, .  l .o o .* 1" '5 T t e  b o y  looked  a t  th e  p o s tm a s te r  in  
Gait. L ins,f.i o il, .o u .- i .s o  a s to n is h m e n t ,  a n d  s a i d :
•• P le a s e  look  a n d  see  i f  th e re  is  a n y ­
th in ! ' fo r  J o h n  T h o m a s  W a t ts . "
READY Fort IWltrEDIATU USB. ,
IsraflarreJ by n-cn- I'RACTTCAL PAINTEE. 
COVERING CAPACITY h  DURABILITY
EXCEED a x y  k n o w *  PAINT, Bowing 1 
Painte.1 i* ith oorPreparot Psuiu, tf n : jtor)-, wot bo Bopaisted our Expanse. J
Difference in favor of our Paint,
We g u a r a n te e  th is  fa c t. T he t e s t  is  s im p le
Our P ure Pr e pa r e d  Pa in t s  have been sold during
the pa»t E ight years. Our price has always bevu ami ---------------- - •  1
i will continue to be in exact accord with the price of
' Strictly Pure White Lend and Pure Linseed Oil. an.l it ; V ntritinnc recfoMtive
. is impossible for u* to compete in price with inferior ! - ni}2 3 2 E 5 f*  s tn n ? th in in S
j Paints any more than Pure w hite Lead can he sold in *'n‘ Pu n *.' a r<- M alt Bitters. 
ie tit ion with adulterated brand* of so-called Whiti
J the I which plcntm .l|j Mitred 3c. per ID. lc «  than | , |, " x ’a Jw O o ff^ H l r n 'tW ’ ,XP<‘ri<'niV’ S' ‘fre ,a r7' OI'l o f  the pure
W a d s w o r t h ,  M a r t in e z  Jt L o n g n
> unfortunate as to sit
Health is W ealth !
Headache,Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, Sperm- 
utorrhtra, Irapotcncy, Involuntary Emission*. Prema­
ture Old Age, caused by over-exertion, self-abuse, or 
over-indulgence, which* leads to misery, decay and 
death. One box will cure recent cases. Each box con- 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six 
boxes for live dollars; sent by mail prepaid ou receipt 
of price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for six boxes, accom­
panied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
written guarantee to return the money if  the trea t- 
t doe* not effect a euro. Guarantees issued by 
WM. II. K ITT It EDGE, sole authorized agent for 
Rockland, Me. .1. W. PERKINS, wholesale agent, 
rtland, Maine. Iy47
For sa le  by
J. P. WISE & SON,
ROCKLAND, ME-
ELECTRICITY
J l A  S e l f  C a r e .
PATXXTXO lfiTT.
A Marvelous Reme:
Effecting Cures when all others Fail.
TSS ONLY GSOTE
Electro Voltaic and 
Magnetic Appliai 
in tha World.
C. L. BLACK,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
All work will be faithftfily and promptly attended
The teat boards In the city.
ROCKALND GAZETTE
P U B L IS H IN G  H O U S E ,
VOSE & POUTER,
PROPRIETORS.
Our facilities for the execution of
New Styles J
Past Presses!
Splendid W ork!
BEWARE
l e r r o u s  D e l i i i t j ,
iprp«la.i*aralr-
----- SveUtlrn. Khcu-
txalU m . Kidney I  nna- 
p l a i n  to , I in potency. 
3V r a k a r a ,  and P b je lc a i
Proot ration.
.1 do** not require vinegar, 
acids, or other preparations, 
-Ut its action is continuous.
The current i< evolved by aid of 
ie heat and moisture of the body, 
rives H ea lth  and  S trc n s lk  
.he waning, and p*W file to those 
sufferin* from P * im atu rc  Decay.
I t  will recuperate the system when In- 
* by imprudence, excesses, slckuess, 
F o r  C ircu lar* , address
5T
r old a^e.
C irc u la rs  m ay be had  o f W. H. K IT - 
TR E O C E , D ru g g is t, R ockland .
lv'Jt
NOTICE.
__ Claim* of the City Council of the City of Rock
land, will be in session t*t the City Treasurer’* Office, 
MASONIC BLOCK, on the firs t M onday  E v en in g  
o f  e a c h  m o n th ,  from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, for fl«e pur­
pose of examining Claim* again*; t|;e Clt.v- All bills 
must be approved by the party contracting’them.
Q. M. Bit A INK UD, > Committee
A. J t  BIRD. > on 
II. T.BEVERAGE, ) Je d ’s J  Claims.
down on the tack of a ship.
R eco llec t th a t  fo r m a ra sm u s , debility, ma­
laria, dyspepsia, liver complaint and other disabil­
ities an»l disorders the Liebig Co’s Coen Beef Tonic 
is incomparable.
The pedestttiin who gaps at a fashionable wom­
an’s majestic sweep, is evidently struck by a pas— 
j train.
U e u t.  S . M. SY M O X D R , 1*. S . X.
says; “ by the use of Liebig Co's Arnicatctl Ex­
tract of Witch Hazel I cured myself of a severe 
; and chronic catarrh.” Beware of cheap, worthless 
! imitations. Also cures Piles, Rheumatism ami 
Neuralgia.
Sold in fifty cent aud dollar sizes.
A gun is loaded with powder; a table is loaded 
| with the delicacies of the season. Both go off 
j and both kill.
In v a lid s  sh o u ld  n o t F a i l
To use the famous blood alternative, spring tonic 
aud nerve restorative, known as Wyomoke. Emi­
nem physicians in all schools of medicine recom­
mend this nerve invigorator as a  positive specific 
in all nervous diseases, heart affections, broken- 
down constitution, etc.* etc. Price only §1.00, 
§1.50 and S3.00. Sold by all druggists. * Letters 
from gentleman and ladies in the highest walks of 
social and public life, who have been benetitted h r 
using this remedy, sent on application. Copies 
arc with each bottle of Wyomoke.
A sleepy man who fell overboard from the stem 
of an ocean steamer, was picked up in the wake of 
the vessel.
L o rd  B eaconsfield*s
Administration of the British government has 
proved a  failure, hut Wyomoke, as a prompt cum 
tive agent, in all nervous diseases, was neve 
known to fail. In  all prostrate nervous condi 
lions of the system, weakness of the kidneys 
bladder and urinary organs. Wyomoke Is a sure 
ami speedy cure. Price only §1.00, §1.50 and 
§3.00. Sold by all druggists.
When grease meets grease then comes the mg 
—no, not the tug—then comes the tub of oleomar­
garine
That’* a Fact.
A man can't work unless he feels well. The 
hard times have made plenty of people sick sim­
ply by worrying them almost out of their wt» 
about money and business. Trouble of mind has 
brought on trouble of body. There is indigestion, 
heaviness In the head, and all that. Are you
Cannot be equaled in this section of the state.
CARDS, Bill Heads. TAGS 1 f')r 11 Kittle of Dr.' David Kt'UMdv's°“ Fa^orito
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS, { S l ' f l e  U!o otil'oHhe S k 3 T  . T u ^ h
Promptly printed at thu office, 210 Main fltrcet.grouo a trip to Rouudout, N. Y.,—the Doctor', h o m e- 
floor. Order, hy Mail promtly on loot, h' yon cannot get it more easily. First,
attended to. however, see If your druegtat hasn't got it. 2wVl
